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I. INTRODUCTION

No comprehensive study of the phylogeny of the North

American members of the genus Natrix has been found in

the literature. Relationships of isolated groups have

been discussed (Olay, 1936; Conant, 1942, 1943a, 1946),

and an elementary discussion of intraspecific relation

ships usually accompanies the description of new forms

(Conant, 1949; Goff, 1936; Trapido, 1941), but apparently

no studied effort to integrate the North American forms as

a whole has been made.

The present research is an attempt to synthesize all

available pertinent knowledge, with the hope of placing

each form in its proper perspective relative to the others.

Data on which conclusions are based have been obtained

Specimens of all North American form sfrom three sources.

of Natrix have been examined personally, with the

Informexceptions of bogerti, oelaeno, and isabelleae.

ation from specimens personaxly examined has been supple

mented by similar data from the literature. Additional

data on scale counts and information concerning distri

bution and ecology have been provided by several corre

spondents, whose assistance is acknowledged below. Data

on scale counts for over 4100 specimens have been care

fully analyzed along with information on pattern and colcr-

ation for at least 2500 specimens.
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In addition, the study involved an elementary

investigation of Thamnophis, Storeria, and Seminatrlx,

and an attempt was made to Indicate the relationships of

Matrix to these genera.

In attempting to explain the evolutionary history of

a form, it is necessary to make certain basic assumptions

concerning the direction in which the evolution proceeded.

This does not suggest an orthogenetic evolution; but if

trends in evolution exist, they must be determined and

In the absence of fossil evidence indicat-interpreted.
Ing ancestral conditions, it is necessary to base con

clusions on the present characteristics of the form in

Information concerning trends in evolution ofquestion.

other forme may also be incorporated, for the possibility

remains that evolution may proceed along certain funda

mental paths in unrelated organisms.

It is probable that evolution involving all characters

does not proceed at the same rate.

form may be found a combination of features considered to

be primitive, along with others considered advanced, and

it 1b necessary to make a somewhat subjective conclusion

as to the evolutionary stage of the form in question.

In an effort to trace the path of evolution taken by

North American Natrlx, a theory of retrogression has been

adopted, to the following extent. Within any particular

Thus, in a particular
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group, there la usually a trend toward a reduction in the
total number of dorsal scale rows, and of the various
head and body scales. Accompanying this reduction, there
is a trend toward a decrease in body size and proportions.
Concerning the evolution of color patterns, a pattern
consisting of numerous very small spots is considered

These spots fuse to form larger spots orancestral.

stripes, or may become modified to result in a concolorous

pattern.

Throughout this report, length refers to measurements

made parallel to the longitudinal axis of the body, and

width is a measurement made transversely to the longi-

In listing the extremes and averages oftudinal axis.

variation of certain characteristics, the average is
enclosed in parentheses and placed between the extremes,

61-(65)-71.thus :

A debt of gratitude is owed a number of associates

whose assistance, suggestions, and encouragement have made

the completion of this work possible.

Dr. Ralph L. Chermock served as chairman of my

graduate committee, and I am grateful for his capable and

Inspiring guidance. Thanks are also expressed to Dr.

Everett L. Bishop, Jr.; Dr. Herbert T. Boschung, Jr.;

Dr. Douglas E. Jones; Dr. E. Gibbes Batton; and Dr. J.

Henry Walker, who served as members of the committee, and
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who were helpful in many waya.

The following provided specimens of Nairlx, for which

Prof. William W. Byrd,appreciation is expressed:

Department of Science, Arkansas State College; Mr. Roger

Conant, Philadelphia Zoological Garden; Dr. William E.

Duellman, University of Kansas Museum of Natural History,

Lawrence; Mr. Whitfield Gibbons, Department of Biology,

University of Alabama; Prof. Earl L. Hanebrink, Depart

ment of Science, Arkansas State College; Dr. Edward S.

Thomas, Ohio State Museum, Columbus; Dr. J. Fred Walker,

Museum of Natural History.

Mr. James E. Huheey, University of Illinois Natural

History Survey, Urbana; and Mrs. Nancy C. Woodman, Depart

ment of Zoology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville,

provided very useful data for two species of Natrix.

Correspondence with Mr. Douglas A. Rossman, Department of

Biology, University of Florida, Gainesville, also proved

valuable.

Mr. Thomas L. DeJarnette, Geological Survey of 

Alabama, University, gave useful technical advice.

work would not have been possible.

This work was performed during the tenures of two

I am also grateful for the assistance and encourage

ment of my wife, Lonette B. Clltxirn, without whom this

Department of Biology, Mississippi Southern College, 

Hattiesburg; and Dr. Lindsay W. Wood, Cleveland (Ohio)
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predoctoral fellowships granted by the National Science

Foundation, and gratitude is expressed for the aid thus

provided.



II. THE GENUS NATHIX

A. ZOOGEOGRAPHY

The genua Natrlx as presently defined la the largest

genus within the family Oolubridae. Approximately 100

recognized forms ooour in all continents except South

America (Map 13). The greatest number of forms is found

in the Indo-Chinese area of Asia. The genus occurs

throughout the Indian area and the Ear East as far north

as Korea and Japan. Numerous species are found in the

East Indies, while only one occurs in northern! and eastern

Australia. A few species occur in Northern-Hemisphere

Africa, and only two are found in Europe (Bourret, 1936;

Schmidt, 1923; Angel, 1946; M. Smith, 1951). TweIve

species are recognized in North America, extending as far

south in Mexico as the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Although Natrlx is basically a tropical snake in the

ment in the temperate zone of North America, and only two

species occur in the Tropics.

Natrlx occupies two areas in North America which are

apparently completely isolated from each other. A single

species is found in the Pacific lowlands of northwestern

Old World, it has reached its greatest New World develop-
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Mexico, while other forms are all found east of the

Continental Divide.

PRESENT STATUS OF PHYLOGENETIC KNOWLEDGEb;

Until the work of Cope (1900), relationships on even

the generic level were not well established, and snakes

now included in the genus Natrix were placed in Coluber,

Tropldonotus, Nerodia, Regina, Trop ido cloniu m, Storerla,

Isohnognathus, and Clonophis. The last five names were

all applied to kirtlandi and indicate the uncertainty

regarding this form at that time.

An attempt to arrange North American Natrix on the

basis of relationships was evident in the work of Baird

and Girard (1853), who divorced New World forms from the

Old World genus Tropldonotus. These workers further

divided North American water snakes into their genera

Nerodia and Regina, the latter including the four striped

species.

genetically, as indicated by his discussion of the Natri-

cinae, and by the order in which he listed the forms.

(There is, incidentally, a rather high degree of corre

lation between Cope's arrangement and the one presented

with some misgivings.

Cope (1900) attempted to arrange the species phylo-

Kirtlandi and valida were subsequently assigned 

to Regina by Kennlcott (1856, 1860), the former apparently
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here.)

Stejneger. and Barbour (194?) did nothing more than

In the Check List of

listed separately, with the species arranged alpha

betically. There may possibly have been a well concealed

attempt to arrange the subspecies according to relation

ships, but they appear to be merely listed in neither

arrangement, which agrees in many basic details with the

one devised here.

Since 1900, the generic status of North American

water snakes has been stabilized, and most taxonomic

work has been on a species level, usually involving the

recognition of new subspecies by the process of splitting.

In 1936, Clay clarified the distinctions between slpedon

relationship to each other.

previously unknown population from Texas as harteri, this

taxispilota and rhombifera, but did not adequately support

or explain his action.

The most extensive work on the genus, although

being the only new species named in the Twentieth Century.

Cagle (1952) indicated a conspecific relationship of

alphabetical, chronological, nor phylogenetic order.

Conant (1958) obviously had in mind a phylogenetic

list the forms alphabetically.

Schmidt (1953)» the three snakes of the rlgida group were

and erythrogaster, and defined the species and their

Trapido (1941) recognized a
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kirtlandl, and valida.

Thera has in general been little study of the

relationships of Natrlx with Thamnophis, an extant genus

which seems to be a close relative and descendant. This

subject was discussed by Lowe (1955) and Thompson (1957).

The affinities of Natrlx with Store ria have also been

neglected, although this was mentioned by Trapido (1941).

C. DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS

The genus Natrlx includes Colubrld snakes of

generally aquatic or semi-aquatic habits, which feed

principally on fish and amphibians. It may be defined as

follows S teeth present on maxillary, dentary, pterygoid,

and palatine bones; teeth solid, smooth, and ungrooved;

teeth subequal; an ectopterygoid bone; hypapophyses

developed throughout the length of the vertebral column;

The tail is short, and

hemipenis with simple sulcus, many spicules, a few spines, 

enlarged basal hooks, without apical papillae.

Size in the genus Natrlx varies from small to large. 

The head is usually distinct from the body, which is more 

or less elongate, and cylindrical.

maxillary teeth 18-30, gradually increasing in length 

posteriorly, with the last 3 or 4 enlarged; mandibular

largely taxonomic in nature, has been by Conant (1942, 

1943a, 1946), who discussed the relationships of barter!,
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usually cylindrical, although it may be laterally oom-

The eye Is small, medium, or large,pressed in clarkl.

with a round pupil.

Scutellatlon is typical of the family Colubrldae.

Certain head plates are usually constant, varying only in

slight details of proportions and shapes. Apparently

there are always 2 internasals, 2 prefrontals, and 1

loreal. The nasal plate is divided or semi-divided,

usually with the nostril between. The usual number of

preocular scales is 1, although in rigida, septemvittata.

and grabami, there may be either 1 or 2; among Asiatic

forms,

Postoculars are also

variable, ranging from 2 to J in American forms, and some

times 4 in Old World species; variable numbers may be

found in different specimens of the same form, and on

different sides of the head of a single specimen.

Subocular scales are usually absent. In cyclopion,

they are regularly present, and in taxispilota and

Supra labial

scales number from 4 to 10; there is usually considerable
variation within a particular form, and considerable over
lap between forms with respect to this character. In fra -

rhombifera they are rarely present; they occur in a few 

Old World species (paraliela and annularis).

labials range generally from 6 to 12, and sometimes as 

high as 14.

there may rarely be 1, 2, or 3; one Asiatic species 

(groundwater!) regularly has 2.
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Anterior temporals may be either 1 or 2; posterior

temporals may be either 2 or 3. Again, the differences

may sometimes be of specific significance, particularly

with respect to the anterior temporals in taxlspllota.

There may be variations within a particular form in the

number of posterior temporals; in many cases, there is a

tendency for the male to have a lower number, in corre

lation with the generally smaller size of the Thehead.

parietal scales are usually distinct and constant in

general shape, although in taxlspllota, they are truncate

posteriorly and broken into smaller scales. Other head

scales are relatively constant, and no taxonomic or phylo

genetic significance has been attached to them.

Body scales are arranged dorsally and laterally in

alternating positions in longitudinal rows. The number of

rows is normally highest on the body midway between the

head and the vent; it may vary here from 15 to 33. Although

the number of scale rows at midbody may vary within limits
in some forms, it is relatively constant and is of
taxonomic and phylogenetic significance. The highest
values occur among New World Natrix; all Asiatic forms

known to me have a maximum of 19 rows, with a low of 15
(Bourret, 1936), and the highest number among European
forms is an occasional 23, in a species usually having 21 
(Angel, 1946). Among certain forms having variable counts, 
there may be a marked sexual dimorphism, with the female
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having the higher number. A reduced number of scale rows
correlates well with a general reduction in other scale
counts.

Dorsal scales are usually strongly carinate among

North American forms, although keels may be weakly

developed or obsolete on the first or second lateral

scale rows among the striped species, and in most Asiatic

forms for which information is available. In one Asiatic

species (groundwater!), keels may be more or less

developed on the posterior part of the body only; and in

another (punctulata). the scales may be smooth or only

feebly keeled (Bourret, 1936).

Paired apical pits occur in all New World Natrix

except valida, in which there may be only occasional

indications of pits; in some specimens of valida, they may

be restricted to the nuchal region, or entirely absent.

In the genera Tbamnophis and Storeria, generally considered

to be derived from Natrix, there are no pits.

Dorsal scales are normally elliptical in shape,

emarginate posteriorly, and increasing in size from mid-

Those of the first row on thedorsum toward the sides.

sides are noticeably larger than the others; they may be

sub-truncate or emarginate posteriorly. In some striped

Natrix, scales of the first row are noticeably higher than

long.
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Ventral plates are well developed and without keels.

The anal plate is In general divided into two by an

oblique suture. An undivided anal plate is found in most

specimens of the related Natricine genus Tbamnophis, in

occasional specimens of vallda, and very rarely among

The anal plate is also undivided in aother species.

single species of Asiatic Natrix (groundwater!) (Bourret,

1936). Subcaudal scales are divided, forming 2 long!-
The above descriptive

(1957).

Seven fundamental types of dorsal color pattern occur

in extant North American Natrix.

The dorsal pattern in v. vallda consists of1.

numerous small, irregular dark spots occupying only a part
of an individual scale, and often so small as to be
scarcely noticeable unless the skin is stretched.

A pattern consisting of five longitudinal rows2.
of numerous small, dark, transverse spots, one scale length
or less in width, occurs in c. cyclopion and floridana.
These spots are sometimes more or less connected with the
alternating spots in adjacent rows.

A pattern consisting of four longitudinal rows3.

of numerous, small, alternating light and dark spots

producing a checkerboard effect occurs in kirtlandi.

tudinal rows of alternating scales.

material is largely from Boulenger (1912), Bourret

(1936), Clay (1936), Cope (1900), and Wright and Wright
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harteri, celaeno, and various species of Thamnophis.

4. A dorsal pattern consisting of three longi

tudinal rows of enlarged alternating spots or blotches

juveniles of all subspecies of erythropaster. These spots

are much larger and less numerous than are those of the

preceding pattern types.

A pattern which generally consists wholly of5.
irregular transverse bands forming a single longitudinal

row is found in piotiventris, fascia ta, and confluens, and

in some specimens of pleuralis and E3. sipedon.

6. An essentially unicolored dorsal pattern occurs
in adult e. erythrogaster, flavlgaster, and neglecta, as
well as in the red phase of compressicauda. Juveniles of

the first three, and the dark phase of compressicauda.

have banded patterns.

A pattern consisting of longitudinal stripes is

found in rlgida, septemvittata, grahaml, c. clarki, and in

some degree of transition in taeniata and compress1cauda.

A tendency toward the formation of stripes is seen in some

specimens of blanchardi, celaeno, kirtlandi, pictlventris.

and pleuralis. In a. clarki there is often a random

tendency for the longitudinal stripes to break into

In taeniata andblotches and sometimes complete bands.
compressicauda, and also in blanchardi, there is essentially

occurs in rhombifera, taxlspilota, transverse, and
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a pattern of bands or blotches, with some tendency toward

In celaeno, thethe formation of longitudinal stripes.
back is uniform dark above, with a light lateral stripe
on each side of the body, although the appearance of small
dark spots is common in this form.



III. PALEONTOLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE AREA

The evolution of species and their phylogenetic

relationships may in many cases reflect former distri

butions. For example, sympatric extant species are

assumed to have evolved in former allopatric ranges,

Present distribution of the forms of Natrix in

North America is determined by many factors, which may not

Tolerances to modernapply equally to the various forms.

ecological factors of climate and competition are factors,

but present ranges also reflect previous ranges and eco

logical conditions, particularly those of the Pleistocene.

Because of the Importance of former ranges, an

extensive review of the paleontology of the Tertiary

Period and Pleistocene Epoch has been made in an attempt

to reconstruct the geography and climates of these times.

PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLIMATES OF THE TERTIARY PERIODA.

The major structures of the Rocky Mountains were

formed in the Cordilleran region by the laramide Revolution

which ended the Cretaceous. At the same time, a great sea

which had occupied the present plains area retreated, and

since sympatric speciation probably does not occur (Mayr, 

1947).
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However, there is evidence of three major differences

in continental outline in the United States area at the

beginning of the Cenozoic Era. During the Paleocene and

Eocene Epochs, the Mississippi Embayment extended north-

During much of the Tertiary Period, the shoreline

of the Gulf of Mexico lay some distance inland from its

present position (Dorf, 1959). Florida was a shallow

submarine bank during the early Tertiary, as indicated by

Through a large part of theits marine limestones.

Tertiary, if not all of it, there was a broad land

connection across the Bering Strait between Asia and North

Possibly this bridge did not exist during theAmerica.

Middle and Upper Eocene, but there is no indication of

further marine encroachment upon this bridge until the

close of the Tertiary (Chaney, 1940).

Paleocene Epoch.—Mountain building in the west con

tinued into the Paleocene, although elevations generally

may have been lower than at present. The resulting

mountain ranges continued northward into Alaska. In the

higher parts of the Cordllleran region of western North

America, there was a much greater development of valley

glaciers than at present. The extent of glaciation

indicates that for some time following the Laranilde

North America assumed approximately its present outline 

and size (Schuchert and Dunbar, 1933).

ward from the Gulf of Mexico to southern Illinois (Chaney, 

1940).
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or

Dunbar, 1933). Dorf (1959) indicated that the generalized

climates of the Paleocene were apparently somewhat cooler

than those of the Eocene which followed, although he

suggested that average mean temperatures for the epoch

were around 20° F. higher than at present. A general

warming trend began toward the end of the Paleocene and

continued into the Eocene (Fig. 12).

Eocene Epoch.—Western mountain ranges which had been

uplifted during the Paleocene were eroded down during the

Eocene and Oligocene, until most of the area was a pene-

plane, with little relief. Eastward, the Mississippi

Embayment was restricted to Arkansas in the late Eocene,

but continued to influence the climate of the southern

Plains throughout the Cenozoic.

Climatic conditions along the front of the southern

Rocky Mountains during the Eocene were more humid than

However, rainfall in the Greatthose farther north.

Plains and intermontane basins of the Rocky Mountain area

was somewhat more than at present, sufficient to support

forests and a well developed fauna of forest inhabiting

mammals.

The general warming trend which began in late

Evidence suggests a moderate, seasonal precipi

tation with perhaps considerable drought (Schuchert and 

Dunbar, 1933).

Revolution, snowfall was much more than at present,

much less (Schuchert andelse the average temperature was
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Paleocene continued into the Eocene. Consequently,

during the Eocene and continuing into the Oligocene, the

temperate forest belt shifted about 20° of latitude

farther north than its present position. The tropical

forest belt extended about 10-12° farther north than at

Subtropical floras of Eocene age have beenpresent.

collected in the Cordilleran region, and numerous fossils

which are transitional between subtropical and warm

temperate have been found in British Columbia and south

eastern Alaska. Warm temperate forests are recorded in

fossil floras from central Alaska to west-central Green

land. Fossils of subarctic boreal forests have been
found in Eocene deposits to within 8°3O’ of the North Pole.

Oligocene Epoch.—Peneplanation of the western
mountain ranges which began in the Eocene continued into
the Oligocene, resulting in an area of little relief. The

general warming trend which bad begun in the late Pal-

eocene continued through the Eocene into the Oligocene.

On the basis of marine deposits dated as Oligocene,

Stephenson (1928) placed the shoreline of the Gulf of

Mexico during that time some 100 miles inland from the

However, the lack of Oligocene marinepresent position.
deposits indicates
present Florida peninsula during this epoch. Toward the

Apparently, Greenland did not have an ice cap during this 

epoch, nor was there a polar ice cap (Dorf, 1959) (Map 1).

a low island in the central part of the
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end of the Oligocene, a cooling trend began, which

continued into the Miocene (Map 2).

Miocene Epoch.—In Miocene time a rejuvenation of

the western mountains began with a broad uplift along the

Rocky Mountains. This uplift continued into Pleistocene
time. The Sierra Nevada was in existence during most of

the Tertiary, although elevations were low. The Cascades

did not appear until toward the close of the Miocene, when

island.
precipitation in the northern Great Basin was between 40
and 50 inches during the early Miocene, and was reduced
to about 30 inches at the close of the epoch, due to rising

The Cascade Range was in the processmountain barriers.

of building, and did not serve as an effective climatic

barrier to the Great Basin area, as it has since the

Pliocene. But the Rocky Mountains formed a greater

barrier, and greatly reduced precipitation in the High

Plains, as indicated by the general scarcity of fossil

floras from that area. Floras of the Great Plains were

less mesic than those of the northern Great Basin, due in

Rainfall seems topart to the Rocky Mountain barrier.

have been about five inches more than now.

During this time, Florida was represented by an

Chaney and Elias (1936) believe that annual

uplift began which continued during the Pliocene (Chaney, 

1940).

Farther south, in Oklahoma, more humid conditions 

prevailed, with floras which indicate an annual
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precipitation of more than 30 inches, concentrated, in the

Temperatures were warmer than in thewarmer seasons.
area today, and much warmer than in the northern Great

Basin. The rainfall of the southern Great Plains may

have been derived from the Gulf of Mexico, or it may have

been less effectively shut off by the lower mountain

barrier to the west. Climates of the area were also

influenced by the enlarged Mississippi Embayment (Chaney,

1940).

By the beginning of the Miocene, the subtropical

forests of the northwest had been replaced by warm

temperate forests (Map 2). As far east as the Dakotas,

the subtropical forests seem to have been replaced by more

temperate floras. By this time, open woodland scrub and
grasslands were beginning to develop in the lowland areas

The general trend toward lower precipitation and
temperatures was temporarily reversed beginning in the
middle Miocene, but the cooling trend was resumed some-

steppes In southern California and the Great Basin during
late Miocene.

of the eastern Rocky Mountains and the Great Plains (Dorf, 

1959).

time before the close of the Miocene, or in the early 

Pliocene (Chaney, Condlt, and Axelrod, 1944) (Map 3)« 

Axelrod (1940) Indicated a marked development of semlarld
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Pliocene Epoch.—By Pliocene time, relief In the

western mountains was greater than at any other time

during the Cenozoic. Westerly winds were more completely

cut off by the Increased elevation, so that by middle

Pliocene, the Great Basin and High Plains had a mild semi-

arld climate as Indicated by fossil floras. During the

middle Pliocene, grassland and sub-desert environments of

subcontinental extent appeared. By the end of the epoch,

the Great Basin became extremely arid, and semiarld con

ditions prevailed eastward, so that grasslands replaced

forests in the Plains. Desert vegetation developed in the

Great Basin and the interior of northern Mexico because of

lower rainfall and greater seasonal temperature changes

PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLIMATES OF THE PLEISTOCENE EPOCHB.

Glacial Climates.—The cooling trend which had begun

during the Oligocene culminated in the continental

Theories as to the causesglaciation of the Pleistocene.

of the glacial development have no part in the present

dlsucsslon.

There were four major periods of glaciation in North

America, each of which must have had a profound effect on

Dillon (1956) discussed the climates andthe biota.

By the end of the Pliocene, climatic con
ditions approached those of the present (Nap 4).

brought about by the greater relief (Chaney, Condit, and 
Axelrod, 1944).
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hypothetical life zones of the most recent glacial stage,

the Wisconsin, basing his proposals on pollen studies and

the presence of ancient snow lines and glacial moraines in

the western mountains. Conditions during the Wisconsin

stage may be assumed to be crude duplications of those

of the previous stages.

Evidence suggests that during the period of maximum

glaciation, mean temperatures were depressed some 25° F.

at the edge of the ice sheet, 10° F. at latitudes 35-40°

north, and 5° F. at the equator. A mean annual high

pressure system would have developed over the ice sheet.

Consequently, the mean annual cyclonic path would have been

displaced southward to strike near the middle California

The path of the lows would have continued eastwardcoast.

across the southern Rockies to leave the continent in the
region of South Carolina. Increased violence of the inter
actions of cold and warm air masses would have resulted in
a belt of increased precipitation across southern North
America. A much more moist climate is consequently

postulated by Dillon for the southwestern part of the

United States, as well as for the southeast.

Dry, cold, expanding air masses would have descended

from the ice cap, resulting in a belt of reduced mean

annual precipitation across the northern states at the

foot of the glacier (Map 8). Abundant grass pollen in

Wisconsin bogs in Texas indicate a precipitation not much
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different from the present, although there was greater

rainfall, and possibly lower temperatures, in north

eastern Mexico and southern Texas during the Kansan and

Nebraskan glacial stages. Plant distributions during the

Wisconsin stage point to more rainfall in southern

Arizona and southwestern New Mexico, and in the western

ranges of Mexico to southern Durango. However, the

central plateau region of northern Mexico was no more

moist than at present, due to the high mountain barrier.

Dillon proposed the hypothetical life zones for the

A region of tundra was postulated

adjacent to the ice sheet, as a result of permanently

South of the tundra was a very narrow bandfrozen soil.

of spruce forest where frozen soils and poor drainage did

This constituted thenot permit the growth of hardwoods.

To the south were found the Canadian,Hudsonian zone.

Transitional, Upper Austral, and Lower Austral zones, in

Dillon could find no evidence for a Tropicalthat order.

zone in the United States during the Wisconsin stage.

The movement of the ice sheet southward from central

Canada produced a migration of the biota before the ice

Botanical evidence is available which indicatesmargin.

that forests existed in the northeast very close to the

However, other evidence from pollenglacial front.

Wisconsin ice age, based principally on paleobotanical 

evidence (Map 9).
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analyses shows that northern forests occupied the area of

the present lower Gulf Coastal Plain (Dorf, 1959)•

Zoological evidence based on the occurrence of

southern relict populations of forms now found essentially

in glaciated areas indicates that these forms withdrew

There are also numerous Pleistocene records

of subarctic animals far to the south in North America

(Dorf, 1959). Dorf proposed generalized climatic zones

During Wisconsin glaciation, sea levels in the Gulf

of Mexico were lowered some 450 feet (Price, 1954),

Lower sea levels than

at present are indicated in North Carolina by a brackish

Drowned river valleys, common along the

Atlantic Coast and the northwest Gulf Coast, also indicate

former lower levels. Mobile Bay is the most obvious

drowned valley in the eastern Gulf.

Interglacial Climates.—Alternating with the glacial

to have been somewhat warmer than at present.

resulted a more complete melting of ice, and sea levels

Such higher

stages were the interglacials, during which climates seem

There

for a composite of Pleistocene glacial stages, indicating 

the southward shifts (Map 5).

deeply into the southeast ahead of the glacier (P. W.

Smith, 1957).

consequently were higher than they are now.

resulting in a great expansion of the Coastal Plain and 

of the Florida peninsula (Map 9).

water fossil fauna which lies over a cypress stump horizon 

(Flint, 1940).
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aea levels are indicated by shoreline terraces which now
stand at various elevations above sea level, roughly
parallel to the present shoreline. Lower parts of the
Coastal Plain and the Florida peninsula were consequently
flooded with a general in-land migration of the biota.

According to Cooke (1939), Florida was reduced during
these times to a small group of islands occupying the
north central part of the present peninsula. The outline

Such
terraces are found at varying elevations in different
parts of the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains, and in some
cases are roughly correlated at best. These disagreements
are due to the Instability of the coast since Pleistocene,

with a gradual down-warping toward the west. Terraces in

southern Maryland and eastern Virginia at elevations of

90 feet may date from an interglacial stage of relatively

Terraces at

20 to 30 feet in this area suggest that they were formed

during stages of less complete deglaciation, although

off-shore fossils indicate warm waters during that period.

During interglacial stages there was a relatively rapid

of these islands is in general traced by the remains of 

shoreline terraces of interglacial stages (Map 12).

complete deglaciation, when large volumes of melt water 

would have been released (Flint, 1940).

northward shift of forests and climatic zones as shown by 

Dorf (1959) (Map 6).
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Post-Glacial Climates.—As it has affected the biota

of North America, the present post-glacial stage Is

probably not greatly different from any of the inter

glacial stages. Pollen analyses Indicate the withdrawal

of the Wisconsin glacier was probably followed by a period

of higher temperatures than today. This warm period was

followed by generally cooler times, and a final rise in

temperatures. However, conditions in the post-glacial

stage have in general been somewhat cooler than those of

the previous interglacials (Dorf, 1959)*

Final withdrawal of the glacier allowed sea levels to

reach their present positions, while climates and life

zones assumed their modern aspects (Map 7).

Schmidt (1938) postulated a belt of grassland which

paralleled the retreating glacial front and formed a

prairie corridor to the east across the Middle West.

Pollen studies indicate the following sequence of post

glacial climatic changes (P. W. Smith, 1957). The

retreating glacier was followed by a belt of tundra,

although this is largely inferred from tundra pollen in

Spruce and fir pollen followed the tundra,Ma ine.

(Schmidt’s prairie belt wouldindicating a cool climate.

have followed the tundra phase.) Pine forests followed,

A still warmer andinferring a warmer and drier phase.

humid phase 1s indicated by oak, beech, elm, andmore

hemlock pollen. A Xerothermic phase of aridity and high
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pollen.

la assumed by P. W. Smith.) Following the Xerothermic

phase, the climate became cooler and wetter, while the

grasslands were restricted, and the modern forests

appeared.

temperatures followed, as suggested by oak and hickory
(An eastward extension of grassland at this time



IV. THE SPECIES GROUPS OF NORTH AMERICAN NATRIX

A. THE KIRTLANDI GROUP

Kirtlandi, barter!, and valida are considered here as

being more closely related to each other than to any other

North American Natrix, and to have probably evolved from

They are here referred to asan immediate common ancestor.

the kirtlandi group, which is distinguished from other

North American Natrix by the following combination of

dorsal color pattern of small, alter-characteristios:

nating spots arranged essentially in four longitudinal

rows; ventral ground color yellow, orange, or reddish,

with dark or clouded areas toward the lateral ends of each

scute; paired light parietal spots often present; mid

dorsal light stripe sometimes present; size small to

medium; head small, narrow; apical pits poorly developed

or absent.

NATRIX KIRTLANDI (KENNICOTT)1.

Dorsum usually withDiagnosis.—A small Natricine.

4 longitudinal rows of small rounded dark brown or black

Ventral groundextending onto the ends of ventral scutes.

spots; dorsal ground color brown or grayish brown; sides 

of body below outer row of spots gray, this color
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color reddish, fading to cream yellow anteriorly; a large

black spot at lateral end of each ventral scute, forming

2 longitudinal rows.

Distinguished from all other sympatric species by

the color pattern, which Is most like tbat of harterl,

from which It differs in having 19 dorsal scale rows con

trasted with 2J, and In having fewer ventrals and sub-

caudals.

Scutellatlon.—Dorsal scale rows at anterior part of
body usually 19, rarely 21 or 17; at midbody 19; at
posterior part of body usually 17, often 16, rarely 15 or
14. Scales slightly emarginate, strongly keeled, usually

with faint paired apical pits which may sometimes be

entirely absent or confined to the mid-dorsal scale rows.

Scales of the first row larger and only moderately keeled.

Ventrals 121-136; subcaudals In females 44-61, In males

57-69.

Supralabials usually 6, often 5, very rarely 4;

Infralablals usually 7, sometimes 8, rarely 6 or 9; pre

temporals usually 1, very rarely 2; posterior temporals

usually 2, very rarely 3; anterior chin shields touch

throughout their length except anteriorly; posterior chin

shields slightly longer than anterior, separated by

ocular usually 1, very rarely 2; postoculars commonly 2, 

the lower slightly larger, rarely 3, or 1; anterior
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several small scales; frontal subhexagonal, slightly

elongate and. slightly wider anteriorly; prefrontals

rounded; internasals subtrapezoldal, narrower anteriorly;

rostral visible from above, twice as wide as high; loreal

subtrapezoldal, equal In length and height; nasal divided,

the combined length greater than height; mental small,

triangular.

Proportions.—Small, males moderately slender,

females slightly stouter. Head only slightly wider than

neck. Ratiomm.

.234-.274.

Coloration.—Dorsal ground color brown or brownish

gray, with 4 longitudinal rows of 43-65 small rounded

black or very dark brown spots. Spots of each outer row

alternate with those of the adjacent inner row, but those

of the inner rows have no constant relationship to each

Spots of outer rows involve scale rows 1 or 2,other. to

6 or 7 on anterior part of body, and rows 3 to 5
Spots of inner rows

posteriorly; they are about 2 scales long. Sides of body

yellowish anteriorly.

Largest female 532 mm, largest male 449

of tail lengtb/total length in females .189-.247, in males

below the spots are gray.

Ventral ground color reddish, gradually changing to 

lateral ends of ventrals gray, with

posteriorly; they are 2-3 scales long.

involve scale rows 6 or 7, to 9 anteriorly, and rows 6 to 8
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a large black spot near each end. These tend to form
2 very conspicuous longitudinal rows.

Head usually black or dark brown dorsally and
laterally, often Indistinctly mottled with yellowish or
olive brown. SupralabiaIs and InfralabiaIs uniform yellow

or cream, except for posterior 1 or 2, which have some

black pigment. Chin and throat yellow or cream. Light

parietal spots may be present.

Variation.—In addition to the usual 4 longitudinal

rows of dorsal spots, some specimens may have a row of

small alternating dark spots on each side occupying parts

of the first scale row, and sometimes of the second and

Sometimes the accessory spots are absent In thethird.

neck region but present elsewhere.

Sometimes the spots of the two Inner rows become

that there Is the appearance of a light mid-dorsal stripe,

which may be Inconspicuous or prominent, and occasionally

up to 7 scale rows wide.

There Is a tendency, particularly in large females,

for the dorso-lateral spots to be subdued or even lost on

the posterior part of the body, so that the pattern

consists of only a lateral row of spots on each side.

Occasionally, the dorso-lateral spots are fused with

the lateral spots in the neck region, so that here the

smaller and more obscure and fall to overlap dorsally, so
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pattern consists of opposing vertical bars on each side,

which approach each other along the mid-dorsal line.

specimens personally examined. Conant Indicated that such

variations are not correlated geographically.

Little geographical variation Is apparent In

klrtlandl, although there Is a slight reduction in number

of ventrals toward the eastern part of its range. A

slight sexual difference Is seen In this character with

This divergence is greater

than that usually present in lfa.trlx.

The number of subcaudals in females also tends to be

reduced toward the east, but males do not show this

A marked sexual dimorphism is observed, with

The number of supralabials is reduced toward the

Six supralabiaIs occur insouth as well as the east.

There Is no geographical or sexual correlation

tendency.

119 females having 44-(54.1)-61, and 115 males having 

57-(62.1)-69.

Most of these variations have been reported by

Conant (1943a), but they also occur in a sample of 10

about 95% of specimens from Illinois, 69% from Indiana and 

Kentucky, 73% from Toledo, Ohio, and 54% from Ohio (Conant, 

1943a).

123 males having 121-(127.5)-135, and 131 females having 

123-(130)-136 (Conant, 1943a).

with the number of dorsal spots.

Ratio of tail length/total length In females shows a
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slight increase toward, the east, averaging .212 in

Illinois and .218 in Pennsylvania, with intermediate

populations having averages that are progressively higher

Relative tail length in males shows no geoeastward.

graphical trend.

Ill males the extremes are .234-(.252)-.274. Relative

tail length in juvenile females averages .229 in 36
specimens, while in adults the average is .214 in 75

In 38 juvenile males the relative tail lengthspecimens.

tail length correlated with age, particularly in females.

Distribution.—Map 16. Extreme southeastern

Wisconsin, eastern Illinois, all of Indiana except the

southwestern tip, most of Ohio, the southern one-fourth of

lower Michigan, north central Kentucky, and west central

Pennsylvania. Kirtland! occurs in the Central Lowland,

Interior Low Plateau, and Appalachian Plateau Physiographic

Provinces. The range is primarily within the Upper Austral

Life Zone, with minor extensions into the Transitional in

Pennsylvania and Michigan. Kirtland! is found at altitudes

of 300-1200 feet.

The range is primarily restricted to the post-glacial

averages .254, while in 73 adults the average is .251. 

Conant (1943a) indicated that there may be a change in

A sexual dimorphism is seen in relative tail length.

In 111 females the extremes are ,189~(.219)~.247, and in
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prairie peninsula which is supposed to have followed the

withdrawal of the Wisconsin glacier. Kirtlandl is the

only species of Matrix which is essentially endemic to

the former glaciated area.

Kirtland! is sympatric in most of its range with

s,. sipedon, and also in part with pleuralis, neglecta.

and grabami.

typical snake of the post-glacial prairie peninsula,

usually occurring in open, prairie-like habitats such as

wet grasslands and deforested areas, where it is found

along the margins of lakes, streams, and in swamps with

It was emphasized that kirtlandl isremnants of forests.

essentially an inhabitant of open country. Most specimens

were found in large river valleys, although many were at

Only a few wereconsiderable distances from streams.

seen in woods and most of these were near small ponds.

Kirtlandl occurs in areas which may be flooded in early

spring, and dry and even dusty in midsummer. It may

inhabit temporary ponds and streams, and has been found

far up on hillsides. It has not been found along the

beaches of the Great lakes, nor in sandy areas. In areas

subject to desiccation, kirtlandl is abundant during and
after rainy periods, but scarce otherwise. During drought

it presumably retreats underground.

Ecology.—Conant (1943a) described kirtlandl as a
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Kirtland1 is secretive In habit, being concealed by

Conant believes that it doesday beneath stones and logs.

most of Its prowling at night, when earthworms are also

This species is far less aquaticout of their burrows.

than any other North American Natrix, with habits similar

to Thamnophls butlerl, T. b. sirtails, and Storeria dekayi.

Earthworms are believed to constitute the major food

Item, although captive specimens of klrtlandi did not

In captivity,thrive on a diet exclusively of earthworms.

klrtlandi also readily ate slugs, but refused small frogs,

toads, and salamanders.

NATRIX HARTERI TRAPIDO2.

Diagnosis.—A small Natrix with 23 dorsal scale rows.

Dorsum with 4 longitudinal rows of small dark spots

Ventral ground colorsimilar to those of klrtlandi.

reddish with clouded areas toward the lateral ends of each

scute.

Distinguished from ervthrogaster by the dorsal
pattern of alternating pairs of spots, and by the retention
of the juvenile pattern in the adults; distinguished from

relatively unmarked venter; differs from rhomblfera In

scale rows, and in its much smaller size; differs from
graham! in lacking longitudinal stripes and in having 2J

dorsal and ventral patterns, in its smaller number of

sipedon likewise by the dorsal pattern, and by a
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scale rows while grahaml has 19.

Scutellatlon.—Dorsal scale rows at anterior part of
body 21-26, usually 23; at midbody 20-23, usually 21; at
posterior part of body 16-17, usually 16. Scales slightly

Scales ofemarginate, keeled, with weak apical pits.

Ventrals 145-150;first row somewhat wider than others.

subcaudals in females 71-75, in males 81-85.

Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7; infralabials usually

10, rarely 9 or 11; preocular 1; postoculars usually 2,

often 3; anterior temporal 1; posterior temporal usually

3, often 2, rarely 4, 1, or 5; anterior chin shields

touch throughout their length except anteriorly; posterior

chin shields slightly shorter than anterior, separated by

3 pairs of small scales; frontal subpentagonal, elongate;

prefrontals subequal in width and length; internasals sub

deltoid, narrower anteriorly; rostral visible from above,

wider than high; loreal subquadrate; nasal divided, the

HeadProportions.—Small, slender to somewhat stout.

694 mm.

with 4 longitudinal rows of 58-65 darker brown spots.

.220-.258, in males .257".276.

Coloration.—Dorsal ground color light olive brown,

combined length greater than height; mental triangular, 

subequilateral (Trapido, 1941).

narrow, somewhat elongate. Largest female 914 mm, male 

Ratio of tail length/total length in females
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Spots of ths two dorso-lateral rows alternate with those

of the lateral rows, and usually alternate with each other.

Dorso-lateral spots are 1-2 scales long and extend

laterally to the sixth scale row. lateral spots are

usually 1 scale long and involve scale rows 1-6. Dorsal

head color the same as body spots; supralabials lighter

brown.

Venter immaculate pale pink, with a slight develop

ment of dark pigment at antero-lateral corners of ventrals,

particularly on posterior part of body, forming a row of

dark spots down each side.

Variation.—There is no apparent sexual dimorphism

However, the number of subcaudals shows a variation which

In 13 females, there areis correlated with sex.

(.257-.276).

Trapido (1941) remarked that the constant color

pattern is one of the most striking features in barter!

of all sizes. He did not comment on sexual differences

in number of dorsal scale rows, and it is not possible to

determine from his data if appreciable differences occur.

71-(72.6)-75, and in 10 males there are 81-(83.6)-85.

A marked sexual dimorphism in ratio of tall length/

total length is indicated, with hardly any overlap in the 

extremes of variation in females (.220-.258) and males

in number of ventrals, which varies from 145-(147.3)-149 

in 10 males, and from 146-(148.2)-150 in 14 females.
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In a disjunct population of harteri from the Concho

River, Texas, some 165 miles southwest of those discussed

by Trapido, the dorsal spots, ventrals, and subcaudals

Distribution.—Map 16. Harteri occupies two very

limited, apparently disjunct areas along rivers in central

Texas. It has been found in a short stretch along the

Brazos River in Palo Pinto County, and along the South

Fork of the Concho River, which is a tributary of the

The two rivers areColorado River, in Tom Green County.

These areas are innot part of a common drainage system.

the extreme southern part of the Great Plains Province,

although the Palo Pinto population may range into the

southern fringe of the Central Lowland Province. Both

and Wright, 1957). It is sympatric with transversa and

rhombifera.

Ecology.—Harteri has been found only in very

restricted habitats where the river beds are covered with

It hasrocks, and not in sandy stretches of the rivers.
been taken on rocky portions of the banks, from under

rocks along the edge, and from under rocks in water less

An occasional specimen has been seen inthan ankle deep.
Harteri is reported to be ecologically distinctdrift.

are somewhat fewer, although dorsal coloration and pattern 

are the same (Wright and Wright, 1957).

localities appear to be in the Lower Austral Life Zone.

Harteri is found at altitudes of 800-1800 feet (Wright
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Captive specimens accepted salamanders, frognature.

These data suggest

that harteri is a rather generalized feeder, as indicated

by the wide variety of food accepted.

NATRIX VALIDA (KENNICOTT)3.

Diagnosis.—A medium sized Natrix with 19 scale rows,

similar in many respects to the genus Thamnophis. Dorsum

highly variable—with numerous small, irregular black or

brown spots tending to form 4 longitudinal rows, or uni

formly dark brown or black with a longitudinal light

stripe on each side. Venter uniform yellowish, cream,

pinkish, gray, or brown.

Distinguished from all other North American Natrix

by the combination of medium size, 19 scale rows, and

color pattern; and from Thamnophis principally by the

undivided anal plate.

Scutellation.—Dorsal scale rows at anterior part of

body usually 19, very frequently 21, rarely 20 , 22, or 23;

at midbody usually 19, rarely 21; at posterior part of

body usually 17, rarely 16, or 15. Scales slightly

emarginate, strongly keeled, without apical pits,

although faint indications may be apparent in some adults.

from both transversa and rhombifera (Trapldo, 1941).

Apparently nothing is known of feeding habits in

tadpoles and adults, both marine and freshwater fish, and 

crayfish (Wright and Wright, 1957).
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Scales of first row somewhat larger and only moderately

or faintly keeled, if at all. Ventrals 131-149; sub-

caudals in females 64-77, in males 74-81.

Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7 or 9; infralabials

usually 10, rarely 9 or 11; preoculars usually 1, rarely
2; postoculars usually 3, subequal in size, sometimes 2,

rarely 4 or 1; anterior temporal 1; secondary temporals

usually 2, rarely 3 or 1; posterior temporals usually 3,

often 2, rarely 4 or 1; anterior chin shields in contact

throughout their length except anteriorly; posterior chin

shields longer than anterior, separated by several small

scales; frontal subpentagonal, elongate, wider anteriorly,

the lateral margins concave; prefrontals wider than long

and curved downward over the sides of the snout; inter

nasals elongate, much narrower anteriorly; rostral visible

height and length, to slightly longer than high; nasal

divided, the combined length greater than height; mental

triangular.

Proportions.—Moderately slender in juveniles and in

most males, to moderately stout in adult females and in

some large males; tail medium slender. Head relatively

long and narrow, distinct from neck, larger in females.

Distribution.—Map 24. V. vallda occurs in the

coastal lowlands of western Mexico from central Sinaloa

to northern Oollma, including the states of Jalisco,

from above, twice as wide as high; loreal subequal in
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Nayarit, and the lower parts of extreme southwestern

Durango. All known records are from the coastal plain at

This range is in the Arid Tropical Life Zone,

characterized by rains which are fairly frequent to

It is contiguous in the south

with the range of isabelleae.

Isabelleae is known from Manzanillo, Colima, south-

Thia area

is in the Arid Tropical Life Zone, with frequent and

abundant rains from May or June, to November or December,

and an arid season from December to May when moat of the

vegetation becomes leafless (Goldman and Moore, 1945)•

Celaeno is known only from the Cape region of Baja

Lowland

parts of thia area are in the Arid Tropical Life Zone, and

Thia area la arid in character,
but has a moderate winter rainfall.

Valida is not sympatric with any other Natrix. The

nearest neighbors are boptertl, trans versa, r. rhombifera.

blanchardl, and werleri, but valida is well isolated from

California, where It may occur from the coast to altitudes 

of 2300 feet, and probably higher (Conant, 1946).

abundant in summer, with a dry season occurring in winter 

(Goldman and Moore, 1945).

less than 650 feet, mostly from below 325 feet (Conant, 

1946).

eastward along the coast to the laguna Coyuca, in the 

vicinity of Acapulco, Guerrero (Conant, 1953).

higher elevations are included in the Upper Austral Zone 

(Goldman and Moore, 1945).
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them by barriers of altitude, aridity, or both.

Ecology.—Vallda occupies any available permanent

water, and is seldom encountered at any distance away from

It is most often seen in or near small rocky streams,water.

at distances no greater than 100 yards or so.

Occasionally it has been observed in bushes over

hanging the water, in quiet water along the edge of a

stream. Valida has also been collected from the edges of

temporary rain pools, and one subspecies (celaeno) is

reportedly most common in swampy meadows in tall grass.

Vallda has been observed to feed on Rana pip lens and

Leptodactylus melanotus, and stomach examinations have

revealed fish of the genus Mugil. However, most stomachs

Possibly any available

Observations suggestfish, frog, or toad may be eaten.
that it feeds at night.

Valida is not very aggressive in behavior, and
apparently does not often swim or readily take refuge in

The actions are similar to those of Thamnophiswater.

(Conant, 1946).

MATRIX VALIDA VALIDA (KENNICOTT)a.

Diagnosis.—Dorsum with numerous small, irregular 

spots of black or brown tending to form 4 longitudinal

examined contained tadpoles and newly transformed adults 

of Bufo punctatus (Conant, 1946).

stream, or beneath rocks, debris, or other cover near the
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rows; dorsal ground color uniform light gray. Venter

usually uniform yellowish or cream; diffused black pigment

sometimes present at antero-lateral parts of ventral

Scale rowsscutes and along mid-ventral part of tail.

19; anal plate divided.

Distinguished from Thamnophls principally by the

divided anal plate. Differs from celaeno in its color

ation and the presence of 4 longitudinal rows of dorsal

spots, and from isabelleae in the light dorsal ground

color and the higher number of ventrals.

Scutellation.—Dorsal scale rows at anterior part of

body usually 19, sometimes 21, rarely 20; at midbody 19;

Ventrals 1?6-148; subcaudalsat posterior part of body 17.

in females 64-77, in males 75-81. Other details of

scutellation as in species description.

605 mm.

Other details as in species.236-.268, in males .251-.275.
description.

Coloration.—Dorsal ground color light gray or pale

olive gray with many small, irregular black or very dark

These marks usually occupy only the antero-brown spots.
lateral parts of Individual scales, and are often so small

There is a tendencybut are conspicuous in some specimens.
as to be hardly noticeable unless the skin is stretched,

Proportions.—Largest female 925 mm, largest male 
Ratio of tail length/total length in females
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for the marks to be more numerous or more conspicuous in
2 longitudinal rows on each side of the body, which occupy
the fourth or fifth, and the seventh or eighth scale rows.

Spots are usually more prominent and larger in the mid

dorsal region, and on the anterior part of the body. In

some specimens, scale rows 1 and 2 are slightly paler than

the others, faintly suggesting lateral light stripes.

Venter usually immaculate yellow, yellowish gray, or

Particularly in large specimens, there may be acream.

vague development of darker or grayer pigmentation,

especially toward the antero-lateral parts of ventral

This dark pigment becomes more Intense posteriorly.scutes.

Dorsal ground color extends forward onto head, which

Faint, paired light parietalmay be slightly darker.

spots present in Juveniles and some adults. Anterior

infralabials yellow or yellowish olive, the supralabials

Chin and throat immaculate yellow or cream.

Variation.—There are slight ontogenetic changes

As mentioned above, small lightindicated in coloration.

In juveniles, there is a light

yellowish area on each preocular, and often another on

the lowest preocular; these are also usually absent in

Juveniles are generally paler and more prominentlyadults.

and posterior infralabials somewhat darker, all with 

darkened sutures (except between the last 2 supralabia Is).

parietal spots normally are present in Juveniles, and are 

usually absent in adults.
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marked than adults.

Conant (1946) reported a specimen from Nayarit In

which there Is a distinct, light yellowish stripe Involving

the mid-dorsal row of scales and parts of adjacent rows.

In this specimen, scale rows 1 and 2 on each side are also

lighter, and parietal spots are present. This snake Is

very much like Thamnophis In appearance, but Its divided

anal plate and all other details check with y. vallda.

According to data published by Conant (1953), males

tend to have a slightly higher average number of ventrals

than females, an unusual situation In the genus, but one

which Is found also In the other subspecies. In males,

there were 133-(143.6)-148, and In females there were

136-(142.1)-148. The number of ventrals decreases toward

the south, approaching the lower average of Isabelleae.

A marked sexual dimorphism Is seen In the number of

In 15 females, there were 64-(71.4)-77, andsubcaudals.

In 17 males there were 75-(76.8)-81. These data Indicate

only a slight degree of overlap In the extremes of males

No geographical trend in number of subcaudalsand females.

is apparent.

Limited data from Conant (1946) indicate no significant

Some degree of sexual dimorphism Is seen in the ratio 

of tall length/total length, with 10 females having 

.236-(.250)-.268, and 9 males having .251-(.264)-.275.
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ontogenetic change in ratio of tail length/total length.

There la apparently no significant divergence in

number of scale rows in males and females, although the

body in adult females is somewhat stouter than in males.

NATRIX VALIDA CELAENO (COPE)b.

Diagnosis.—A medium sized snake similar in

scutellation to y. valida. Dorsum highly variable—with

numerous small, irregular spots of black or dark brown in

or black with a longitudinal light stripe on each side.

Venter essentially dark, becoming gray or gray brown

posteriorly.

Distinguished from y. valida by the coloration of

most of the population, and by the absence of 4 longi-

Differs from isabelleae intudinal rows of dorsal spots.

the coloration and in the higher number of ventrals.

Scutellation.—Dorsal scale rows at anterior part of

body usually 21, very often 19, rarely 23 or 22; at mid

body 19» at posterior part of body usually 17, rarely 16

Ventrals 136-154; subcaudals in females 67“75, inor 15.

males 74-81. InfralabiaIs usually 10, rarely 9. Other

details of scutellation as in species description.

655 mm.

Proportions.—Largest female 970 mm, largest male 

Ratio of tail length/total length in females

4 longitudinal rows as in y. valida, or uniformly brown
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•235--260, In males .246-.283.

Coloration.—Color and pattern in celaeno are highly
variable, and Conant (1946) separated 94 specimens into
the following four pattern groups:

Group A. Light colored snakes marked indistinctly

with small spots. These snakes are indistinguishable from

y. valida of the mainland, and constitute approximately

13% of the Baja California sample.

Light colored snakes marked conspicuouslyGroup B.

There are all degrees of transitionwith small spots.

The basic dorsal ground color isbetween Groups A and B.

Dark

A, and without a tendency to form 4 longitudinal rows.

Markings are usually obscure or entirely absent on the

as in y. valida.

of the Baja California sample.
Dark snakes with black heads; some indi-Group C.

cation of dorsal pattern; light lateral stripe involving

A pattern of large black or darkthe first 3 scale rows.

brown lateral spots 2-4 scales long, and 4-5 scale rows

less distinct anteriorly, with medium gray or graywide,

brown ground color.
spots fuse with each other, almost completely excluding
the ground color. There is an unbroken mid-dorsal

light gray or grayish green, and sometimes brownish.
spots are larger and/or much more numerous than in Group

However, on most of the body, the

first 3 scale rows. Venter and head coloration essentially 
This group comprises approximately 18%
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longitudinal strips of the same color as the lateral

spots, 2-3 scale rows wide, and more or less fused with

the lateral spots.

Sometimes the lateral spots fuse to form a wide

irregular dark stripe parallel to the median stripe, and

indistinctly separated from it.

Laterally, an irregular longitudinal light stripe of

gray or light brown involves scale row 2, and parts of

scale rows 1 and 3, and occasionally part of scale row 4.

Below this stripe is a stripe of dark pigment which may

extend onto the edges of the ventrals.

Dorsally, the head is essentially black, except for a

prominent gray mark on the sixth supralabial, and sometimes

elsewhere on the labials. Chin and throat black or dark

brown, sometimes with light brown or yellowish markings.

posteriorly.
the Baja California sample.

Uniformly black or dark brown above, exceptGroup D.

for a light lateral stripe on each side. This group is

dorsal or ventral pattern.

Baja California snakes.

complete blending

of pattern characteristics between Groups A and B, and

between Groups C and D. There was also some slight degree

very much like Group C, except there are no indications of

This group comprises 45% of the

Venter mostly dark, becoming slightly lighter

This group constitutes approximately 24% of

Variation.—Conant (1946) found a
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of overlap between Groups B and C.

The sex ratios in Groups A and B are approximately

the same, but they are significantly unequal in Groups

0 and D.

to Group C. Since all four pattern groups include both

Juveniles and large adults, there is apparently no general

ontogenetic darkening and loss of pattern.

Apparently light colored snakes are more common in

lowland areas, while dark snakes predominate in upland

Similar correlations havebetween coloration and altitude.

been indicated in Thamnophis s. slrtalis and Storerla o.

occipitomaculata .

Data from Conant (1946) indicate a slightly higher

number of ventrals in males than in females.

148.

A significant sexual divergence is seen in number of

In 39 females, the subcaudals vary fromsubcaudals.

67-(71.5)-75, and in 39 males, there are 74-(77.9)-81.

A sexual differentiation is seen in the number of dorsal

In these groups, males tend to be darker than 

females, with 88$ of males having the very dark charac

teristics of Group D, and 61$ of the females belonging

Forty-seven 

males had 138-(144.3)-149, and 48 females had 136-(143.4)~

scale rows, with females generally having a higher average. 

Approximately 70% of 39 snakes having 21-19-17 scale rows 

are females, while only 17% of those having 19-19-17 rows

areas, and there is the possibility of a correlation
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are femalea. Only females have more than 21 anterior

scale rows, and only males have less than 17 posterior

Ratio of tail lengtb/total length in males isrows.

somewhat greater than in females. Extremes and averages

39 males, .246-(.262)-.283; 39 females, .235-(.249)-are:

.260.

No geographical variations are seen in this subspecies

other than the possible altitudinal differences in color

ation mentioned above.

NATRIX VALIDA ISABELLEAE CONANTc.

Diagnosis.—A medium sized Natrix. Dorsum generally

rich chocolate brown, virtually without markings except

for 4 rows of small black spots from head to base of tall.

Venter pinkish posteriorly, grading to yellowish anteriorly;

faint grayish pigment may be present along posterior mid

venter .

Ventral counts for the respective sexes lower than

those for either v. valida or celaeno, from which it is

also distinguished by the chocolate coloration.

Scutellation.—Scale row formula 21-19-21-19-17 in

A few dorsal scales in the neck region have1 female.

Ventrals in males 133~(134.8)-136, inpaired apical pits.

females 131-(133.6)-137; subcaudals in 1 female 73.

Supra labia Is 8; infra labials 10; pre ocular 1; post-

Other details as in species.oculars 3; temporals 1-2-3.
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Proportions.—One female 814 mm. Ratio of tail

length/total length .260. No other information available.

Coloration.—Doraum rich chocolate brown, eaaentially

unmarked except for 4 longitudinal rowa of small black

Black spots are on scale rowa 4 and 8spots on body.

anteriorly, and on rows 4 and 7 posteriorly. Numerous

small, irregular black marks, confined chiefly to the

edges of the scales, occur along the sutures between the

ventrala and the first scale row, and between scale rows

1 and 2, also forming longitudinal rows.

Dorsal brown coloration extends onto the edges of the

ventrals and subcaudals, and onto the top of the head, the

Supra-labials, and the outer edges of the chin shields.

Chin andlabials and infralabials with black sutures.

throat yellowish, gradually changing to pinkish on most of

A slightthe venter, and to pinkish brown near the anus.

development of grayish stippling occurs along the mid

venter anterior to the anus, and along the midline under

the tail.

Variation.—No information’is available concerning

variation in this subspecies.

INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPSd.

The range of y. valida appears to be contiguous with

that of isabelleae in Colima, and intergradation in this

area is to be expected. No definite information concerning
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intergradation has been published, but the cllnal decrease

in number of ventrals toward the southern part of the

range of v. valida is a trend toward the lower number of

isabelleae, and suggests a blend of the two subspecies in

an area centered in Colima and extending into Jalisco and

Michoacan.

Baja California population may not be attributed to inter

gradation.

The range of celaeno is not contiguous with that of

It Wa3 indicated above that

are

In thesimilar to that of v. valida of the mainland.

absence of contact between the two subspecies, it is

apparent that these specimens do not represent inter

gradation, and their presence must be explained in terms

of population genetics.

In spite of the isolation of v. valida and celaeno.

and the absence of active intergradation between them, there

is probably no reason to doubt their subspecific relation-

Dunn (1934) would interpret the appearance of patternship.

Groups A and B (similar to v. valida) in the Baja California

population as one type of inter gradation which exists when

and the other island has the other strain. Conse quently,

The present ranges of v. valida and celaeno are com

pletely isolated, and the "intermediate" patterns in the

any of the other subspecies.

31% of the Baja California samples have patterns which

one island has both strains of a form with one predominating,
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y. vallda and celaeno are considered to be conspecific.

Possibly one of the subspecies is ancestral to the

other two, but it is difficult to determine which may be

The reduced number of ventrals, the greater develop-80.

ment of dorsal pigment, and its more primitive pattern,

together with its peripheral distribution, suggest that

isabelleae may be an ancestral form, and close to the

ancestor from which Thamnophls evolved.

The occurrence of dorsal stripes, and the appearance

of y. vallda type patterns in a minority of specimens

suggest that celaeno is a derived form which is linked to

isabelleae through y. vallda.

4. EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE GROUP

A very early pre-Pleistocene differentiation of

barter!, and vallda from primitive Natrlx stockkirtlandl.

is suggested by the great degree of speciation, by the wide

separation of their ranges from each other, by the absence

of these forms from the southeast where most forms are

assumed to have had their glacial refuge, and by their

retention of primitive dorsal and ventral color patterns,

while all other North American Natrlx have more highly

derived patterns.

The disjunct, limited range of harteri, together with

its extremely restricted ecological niche and its great
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isolation from its nearest relative, kirtlandi, suggest
that it has been in the southwestern plains a comparatively
long time. It is further indicated that harterl is

probably a relatively old, nonadaptable form.

Kirtlandi is essentially semi-aquatic or terrestrial,

It does notoccurring in scattered wet prairie areas.

depend on aquatic organisms for food; in fact, captive

specimens refused to eat amphibians, but accepted earth-

It is confined largely to the postworms and slugs.

glacial prairie peninsula.

These facts relative to kirtlandi and harterl suggest

their descent from a plains form adapted to a semi-aquatic

existence.

A consideration of conditions during the period of the

last glacial retreat suggests a theoretical explanation of

The retreatingthe relationship of kirtlandi to harterl.

glacial front was probably paralleled by a belt of tundra

While there is evidence for the existence of such a

prairie peninsula in post-Wisconsin times, in all

probability there were similar conditions during earlier

Such a prairie strip would have affordedglacial retreats.

a natural highway for the eastward migration of part of the

western prairie fauna, including kirtlandi. This migration

was encouraged by the fact that the area must have been

succeeded by prairie, which was broadly connected with the 
plains region to the west (Schmidt, 1938).
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relatively empty of animal life.

The degree of differentiation between klrtlandl and

harteri suggests an early pre-Wlsconsin movement of klrt

landl Into the Middle West, and a relatively ancient Iso

lation of the two forms. The ranges of klrtlandl and

harteri must have been at first continuous, or connected

at least by that of a common ancestor. They possibly

became separated during some early Interglacial stage,

when the Mississippi Embayment area may have formed a

barrier due to increased glacial run-off and rise of sea

level. At the same time, a warm humid stage of Inter

glacial climate may have produced a forested area without

suitable habitats around the upper Mississippi Embayment

area.

The advent of Wisconsin glaciation found klrtlandl

occupying prairie habitats In the Middle West. Klrtlandl

glacial front.

steppe not far south of the glacier, and klrtlandl may have

survived here, occupying the wet meadow environments to

With the glacialwhich it Is still largely restricted.

retreat, klrtlandl followed the northward movement of the

steppe into the former glaciated region.

and widespread during the post-glacial period when forests

probably did not retreat very far south of the Wisconsin

Dillon (1956) indicated a narrow zone of

Conant (1943) considered that klrtlandl was common
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ditions were at their maximum. With the northward advance

of forests and the establishment of a forest habitat,

klrtlandi retired to the scattered wet prairie areas which

have continued to exist to modern times, and remains as a

relict form in isolated areas.

The range of harteri in the southwest may have been

reduced by increasing aridity which resulted In a

destruction of its habitats. The present disjunct

distribution of harteri along two Isolated rivers Indicates

that formerly its range must have been much more extensive.

The same aridity may have been responsible for the

extinction of the common klrtlandi-harteri-vallda ancestor.

Several conclusions are suggested: an early pre-

Flelstocene differentiation of the ancestor from Matrix

stock in the plains region; an interglacial Invasion of

the prairies and prairie peninsula by klrtlandi while

harteri remained in the southern plains; the destruction of

the connections between the ranges of the two; and their

survival as relicts in the two extremities of their former

range.

A word may be added in reference to the evolution of

Storerla from klrtlandi stock. As previously discussed,

klrtlandi is intermediate between Matrix and Storerla

had not yet re-invaded the Middle West and prairie con-

storerioides, which is believed to be the most primitive
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extant member of its genus. Storerioides occurs in the

southern part of the Mexican Plateau, and may be United

geographically with the early plains populations which

gave rise to kirtlandi and harteri.

It may have descended from an ancestor which

entered North America later than did the ancestors of the

eastern forms of Natrix. This is suggested by the close

similarities of valida and some Old World Natrix, in com
parison with most eastern North American forms. As dis

cussed elsewhere, the genus Tbamnophis probably evolved

from the same ancestor as valida. The absence of

Thamnophis from Asia suggests that it evolved in the New

World late in the Cenozoic, when opportunities to migrate

This may also suggest theinto Asia were lacking.

relatively late arrival of the valida ancestor in North

or the fact that it did not enter or

survive in the Old World.

The other alternative is that valida and Thamnophis

descended from an ancestral form which was formerly con

tinuous in range with the eastern Natrix of North America.

This hypothesis receives support from the similarities of

Assuming this theory to

be the more acceptable of the two, it is believed that as

early in the Tertiary as the Oligocene, Natrix must have

There are two possibilities concerning the origin of 

valida♦

America, although it may only indicate the late evolution 

of Thamnophis,

harteri, vallda, and Thamnophis .
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ranged over much of temperate North America. The ancestral

form which gave rise to kirtlandi and Storeria, barteri.

valida and Thamnophls may have occupied the plains,

extending southward into the present plateau region of

Mexico, and westward into the present southern Great Basin.

The increased elevation and aridity which prevailed in the

central plains region during the Miocene may have isolated

eastern and western groups, and permitted the evolution of

valida and Thamnophls in the southern Great Basin area,

which during this time bad a mild humid climate.

The degree of speciation among Thamnophls of the west

suggests this area as its center of dispersal, although tte

large number of forms may be a function of the number of

The presence ofvaried and Isolated habitats available.

fossils Identified as Thamnophls in Illinoian deposits in

Florida suggest at least an early pre-Pleistocene movement

of Thamnophls into the southeast.

Decreasing temperatures and humidity which began in

the Great Basin area toward the end of the Miocene and

continued through the Pliocene may have resulted in eco

logical separation of the Immediate ancestors of the two

genera, with ancestral Thamnophls being adapted to some

what cooler and more arid conditions.

During the Pleistocene, the two genera retreated

southward in the lowlands and foothills south and west of

Present distributions and ecologicalthe Basin.
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tolerances suggest that the withdrawal of valida southward

was more complete.

Thamnophls moved north and east, with simultaneous

explosive evolution, into and over the arid and mountainous

Increasing aridity in the southern California-areas.

Arizona region caused a southward withdrawal of valida from

the area around the head of the Gulf of California,

splitting the species into a mainland group and a popu

lation now restricted to the southern tip of the peninsula

of Baja California.

That the two isolated groups are members of the same

species suggests a Pleistocene continuation of the range
around the northern end of the Gulf of California. The

degree to which subspeciation has proceeded, and the lack

of specific distinctions between the two populations

Itindicate a rather recent separation of the two ranges.

is not likely that migration across the Gulf of California

The distancebetween peninsula and ma inland has occurred.

involved is too great, and the chance is very slight that

an occasional migrant would land in a favorable habitat 

in this arid region (Conant, 1946).



B. THE TAXISPILOTA GROUP

On the basis of morphological similarities, a

natural species group of the genus Natrix may be set up

to include taxispilota, cyclopion, and rhomblfera» Such

an arrangement probably gives a more accurate indication

of their phylogenetic relationships.

The taxispilota group is distinguished from other

North American Natrix by several characteristics. Members

of this group are larger in body size and proportions than
any other Natrix, reaching a record length of 1880 mm, and

The number ofhaving an average maximum of 1320 mm.

dorsal scale rows at midbody generally ranges from 25~33,

All otherwith some few males having 23 scale rows.

Natrix have 25 rows or less, except transversa, which may

Sub-occasionally have 27 rows, especially in females.
present in cyclopion,ocular scales are apparently always

and may occur randomly in taxispilota and in rhomblfera.
These scales are unknown in other North American species.
Two anterior temporals are normally present in taxispilota,
and they occasionally occur in cyclopion and rhomblfera.
There are apparently no other North American Natrix with
two.
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MATRIX TAXISPILOTA (HOLBROOK)

Diagnosis.—A large, heavy-bodied Nairlx with

parietal scales truncated posteriorly. Dorsum with median

row of large quadrate brown spots, alternating with a

similar row on each side; spots of adjacent rows not

connected; dorsal ground color light brown. Venter with

large brownish or blackish spots usually placed near the

lateral ends of ventral scutes; ventral ground color

whitish or yellowish.

Distinguished from rhomb!fera by the truncated

parietals and by the isolation of the dorsal spots from

each other, while they are generally connected in

Distinguished from cyclopion by the generalrhombifera.

absence of subocular scales, the presence of truncated

parietals, and a dorsal pattern of large, well-defined

quadrate spots.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows 29 (in 2 females);

at midbody 27-33; posterior scale rows 23 (in 2 females).

Dorsal scale rows strongly keeled, emarginate, with paired

Ventrals 128-152;Scales of first row wider.apical pits.

subcaudals 62-99; subcaudals in males 75-79, in females

64-70 (southern Florida) (Duellman and Schwartz, 1958).

Supralabials usually 8; infralabials usually 11, some

times 12; preocular 1, rarely 2; postoculars 3, sometimes

2 or 4; anterior temporal 2 or 3, sometimes 4; posterior
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temporals 0-4; anterior chin shields touch except

anteriorly, and sometimes posteriorly; posterior chin

shields subequal to slightly smaller than anterior,

separated by several small scales; frontal subpentagonal,

elongate, wider anteriorly; prefrontals subequal in length

and width; internasals longer than wide; rostral visible

from above, wider than high; loreal subquadrate, longer

than high; nasal divided, the combined length greater than

height; mental small, triangular, longer than wide.

Adult size

1753 mm.

.233 (1 specimen available), in females .239-.270.

Coloration.—Dorsum with 20-26 large median subquad

rate spots, generally alternating with a row of similar

All dorsal markings are darkspots on each side of body.

brown, often with somewhat lighter centers; each spot may

be more or less surrounded by a yellowish border one-half

scale or less in width; ground color usually medium brown,

but may vary from lighter brown to almost as dark as the

spots.

Lateralwide.

scale rows.

Mid-dorsal spots 3-4 scales long and 6-9 scale rows 

Dorsal interspaces 2 1/2-4 scales long.

spots 2 1/2-4 scales long and involving the first 7-10 

Lateral Interspaces 2 1/2-3 1/2 scales long.

Proportions.—Large size, very stout.

762-1524 mm (Conant, 1958). Largest male 1328 mm, female 

Ratio of tail length/total length in males
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found in si-pedon.

Ventral ground color yellowish, with dark brown,

cuneiform spots tending to form a very irregular longi

tudinal row on each side near the ends of the ventral

Some of these markings are continuous with thescutes.

dorso-lateral dark spots. Midventer with dark brown

nondescript mottlings. Head rather uniform medium brown

dorsally, intermediate in color between dorsal ground and

dorsal spots. Infralabials somewhat lighter, but with dark

brown sutures. Chin and throat with pale ground color, but

heavily mottled with dark brown.

Variation.—Information concerning sexual or geo

graphical variations is available only from limited areas

and from limited series of specimens.

Duellman and Schwartz (1958) found a marked sexual

dimorphism among 10 males and 10 females from southern

Florida. The number of ventrals in their females varies

from 128-1J2, while males have 133-137. Females have

64-70 subcaudals, and males have 75-79. All females have

33 scale rows at midbody, while 8 males have 31, and 2 have

I have examined 2 females from central Florida which29.

have 29 and 31 scale rows, indicating that sexual differ

ences in this character may be less extreme than suggested

by the data of Duellman and Schwartz.

These authors also reported a sexual difference in the

lateral interspaces without darkened centers such as
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position of the umbilical scar in new bom specimens. In

7 females the scar involves ventrals 106-118, and in 9

males it involves ventrals 118-124.

Data from 18 females suggest a cline in which the

Six femalesnumber of ventrals decreases toward the south.

from the Savannah River, Georgia, have an average of

average of 132.2, and 10 from southern Florida have an

Comparative data from males are notaverage of 129.2.

available.

A north-south cline Involving a southward decrease in

A specimennumber of dorsal body spots is also indicated.

from North Carolina has 27, 6 from Savannah River,

Georgia, have an average of 25.5, 2 specimens from central

Florida average 24, and 10 from southern Florida have an

Such a north-south gradient inaverage of 22.5 spots.

number of dorsal spots is also found in sipedon and

mens from southern Florida have a darker ground color than

6 specimens from Georgia, being grayish brown while the

Neill (1951) reported 3Georgia specimens are orange tan.

specimens from southern South Carolina which had a pinkish

brown dorsal ground color, with very small, X-shaped spots.

rhombifera.

Duellman and Schwartz (1958) reported that 10 speci-

134.2 ventrals, 2 from lake County, Florida, have an
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Distribution.—Map 14. The range of taxispllota la

entirely in the southeastern Coastal Plain. The species

is found throughout Florida, north to extreme southeastern

Virginia, and doubtfully in lower Alabama east of Mobile

Bay. In Georgia and South Carolina, the range extends

northwest to the Piedmont, but taxispllota probably does

not occur in that province. In North Carolina and along

the Gulf Coast, the range is restricted to the lower parts

of the Coastal Plain. The range is included in the Lower

Austral Life Zone, and extends into the Tropical area of

southern Florida. It is essentially limited to the
SabaIlan Life Zone. Taxispllota occurs at altitudes of

0-500 feet (Wright and Wright, 1957).

The range of taxispllota is possibly contiguous with

that of r. rhombifera along a narrow front in the coastal

It broadly overlaps the range of £.area of Alabama.

floridana in Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina, and

overlaps that of c. eye lop ion in northwest Florida and

Alabama.

Ecology.—Due liman and Schwartz (1958) have apparently

made the most complete observations concerning the

In southern Florida,habitats occupied by taxispllota.

they found the species only near flowing water or large

bodies of water, and observed that it apparently avoids

sluggish canals and small shallow ponds. They found it
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apparently rare In environments subject to periodic
flooding and drying, and moderately abundant in permanent

According to Conant (1958), it inhabits quietwaters.

Due liman and Schwartz did not encounter taxlspilota

in brackish habitats in southern Florida. However, Neill

(1951) reported taxlspilota from the lower part of the

Combahee River in southern South Carolina where the water

"very salty" and subject to extreme tidal fluctuations,was

in association with an essentially marine fauna. He also

saw taxlspilota in salt marshes and mud flats subject to

These observations are verifiedshallow tidal overflow.

by Obrecht (1946).

According to Allen (1941), taxlspilota is chiefly

It may climb trees to heights of

Wright and Wright (1957)

summarized reports in which its food is listed as fish

and frogs.

NATRIX CYCLOP ION (DUMERIL, BIBRON, AND DUMERIL)2.

Diagnosis.—A large, heavy bodied Natrlx distinguished

from other species in having the eye separated from the

supralabials by subocular scales. Dorsum usually with

median longitudinal row of small, dark, transverse bars,

and two similar rows of alternating markings on each side;

diurnal in activity.

20 feet or more (Conant, 1958).

waters, swamps, and rivers.
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alternating bars of adjacent rows may be narrowly

connected by faint lines; dorsal ground color olive brown.

Differs from r. rhombifera in having subocular

scales, and in dorsal pattern. Differs from taxisnilota

in color pattern, in having parietal scales not truncated,

and in the presence of subocular scales.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows 25-31; at midbody

27-31 in males, very often 33 in females; posterior rows

19-23. Dorsal scale rows strongly keeled, emarginate,

with paired apical pits. Scales of first row wider and

smooth or weakly keeled, those of second row may be weakly

keeled. Ventrals 130-150; subcaudals in males 68-86, in

females 57-78.

Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7 or 9; infralabials

10-14, usually 12; preocular 1; postoculars 2; suboculars

usually 2, often 3, rarely 1 or 5> anterior temporals
usually 1, sometimes 2 or 3; posterior temporals 2 or 3;
anterior chin shields touch throughout their length except

anteriorly; posterior chin shields subequal to slightly

smaller than anterior, separated by several small scales;

frontal subpentagonal, elongate, wider anteriorly; pre-

f rentals wider than long; internasals triangular, slightly

longer than wide; rostral visible from above, wider than

high; loreal subquadrate, longer than high, the posterior

margin very oblique; nasal divided, the combined length
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greater than height; mental triangular, subequIlateral.

Distribution.—Map 15. C. cyclopion ie essentially

eastern Arkansas, western Mississippi, and northward in

the lowlands of the Coastal Plain to southern Illinois.

occurs from northwestern Florida to middle Texas. It may

extend inland along larger streams sometimes to a distance

of 75 miles, and has been taken along the Black Warrior

far inland as Tuscaloosa County, Alabama (H. G.River as
conversation with R. L. Chermock).Dowling,

entire range is included in the Coastal BlainThe

and Wright, 1957), but most of the range is below 200 feet.

From Mobile Bay westward, the range is completely

overlapped by that of r. rhombifera, and to the east by

It is contiguous with florldana inthat of taxispilota.

northwestern Florida.

Florldana is distributed throughout the Florida

peninsula and extreme southern Georgia, and northward in

coastal areas to the vicinity of Charleston, South Carolina.

In southern Georgia and South Carolina, the range extends

inland along larger streams some 75~1OO miles, the greatest

inland penetration being along the Savannah River. The

Physiographic Province and the Lower Austral Life Zone.

C. cyclopion occurs at altitudes of 0-500 feet (Wright

a Mississippi Valley form, ranging throughout Louisiana,

Elsewhere, it is restricted to coastal areas, where it
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subspecies has been found no farther west than the

vicinity of Tallahassee, Florida.

The range Is limited to the lower parts of the Coastal

Plain, at altitudes of 0-300 feet, and Is included pri

marily In the Sabalian portion of the Lower Austral Life

Zone. FlorIdana may also occupy the Tropical areas of

southern Florida. It is sympatric throughout Its range

with taxlspllota.

MATRIX CYCLOPION CYCLOPIONa.

(DUMERIL, BIBRON, AND DUMERIL)

Diagnosis.—A Large Natrix with 27-33 scale rows.

Dorsum with 4 or 5 longitudinal rows of small dark trans

verse bars; alternating bars of adjacent rows narrowly

connected; dorsal ground color olive. Venter predominantly

dark brown, with yellowish semi-circular markings on each

Distinguished from c. flor Ida na by having thescute.

posterior two-thirds of the venter dark brown with semi

circular markings, while In florldana it Is predominantly

whitish or yellowish; and In having an average of 27 and

29 dorsal scale rows at midbody in males and females,

respectively, while In florldana there are usually 29 and

31.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows 25-31. usually

higher in females than in males; at midbody 25-33. usually
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27 in males, 29 in females, rarely 31 or 33 in females;

posteriorly 19-23, usually higher in females than in males.

Ventrals 132-152; subcaudals in males 68-86, in females

57-70. Infralabials usually 12, sometimes 13, rarely 10,

11, or 14. Other details of soutellation as in the

description of the species.

Proportions.—Adult size 762-1143 mm (Conant, 1958).

Ratio of tail length/Largest male 909 mm, female 1250 mm.

total length in males .223-.264, in females .199-.257.

Coloration.—Dorsum usually with median longitudinal

row of numerous small, dark, transverse spots on a ground

of olive brown. There are 2 similar rows on each side of
the body, their spots alternating with each other and with
those of the median row. Spots are sometimes more or less

Spots

of the upper lateral row may be much smaller and twice as

Spots ofnumerous as those of the lower and median rows.

the upper lateral row which are immediately opposite the

lower lateral spots are sometimes less prominent than those

which alternate with lower spots.

In some specimens, median spots tend to fuse with each

other and with the upper lateral spots, to produce a

generally darkened mid-dorsal area 5-15 scale rows in width.

connected with alternating spots in adjacent rows.

Dorsal spots are 1-2 1/2 scale lengths long, and 3~5 

scale rows wide, with interspaces 1/2-3 scales long.
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Ventral ground color la yellowish. Anterior one-

third of body Immaculate to lightly marked. Posterior

two-thlrds of body predominantly dark brown or blackish,

with 2 or 3 semi-circular spots of ground color exposed

on each ventral scute, tending to form irregular longi

tudinal rows. In some older specimens, outlines of
ventral markings may become diffuse and obscure. Under

side of tall very dark and flecked with small spots of

ground color. Head olive brown dorsally. Supralabials

yellowish or olive brown, particularly in sutures. Chin

and throat yellowish.

possible tendency toward an Increase In number of scale

rows toward the southern and western part of the range.

Both males and females from Texas which Goff examined had

Additional data from 28 specimens from Illinois,elsewhere.

Arkansas, northwest Mississippi, southeast Louisiana,

southeast Mississippi, and Alabama tend to verify Goff's

conclusions.

Goff found the average number of lateral tars and

subcaudal scutes to be slightly higher in Texas specimens,

Presentand the number of ventrals to be slightly less.

data indicate that the number of ventrals Increases

a higher number of scale rows when compared with those from

Variation. — In a brief discussion of geographical 

variation in this subspecies, Goff (1936) reported a
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westward, along the coast and northward in the Mississippi

Valley, and the number of subcaudals decreases westward

and northward.

There appears to be a rather marked sexual dimorphism

in the number of subcaudals, which varies from 57-(64.9)-70

in 45 females to 68-(73.9)-86 in 44 males. The average

number of dorsal scale rows at midbody shows a definite

sexual difference, although there is overlap in this

Females have an average of 29.3 rows (55character.

specimens) and males have 27.4 rows (50 specimens).

Ecology.—0. cyclopion occurs primarily in habitats

with sluggish or stagnant waters, including wooded swamps,

According to Wright and

habitats.

in a pool on Horn Island, Mississippi Sound, some six miles

Pettus (1956) also found c. cyclopionfrom the mainland.

in brackish habitats.

Strecker and Frierson (1926) stated that c,. cyclonion

Apparently,not plentiful along the Mississippi River.

£. cyclopion is primarily a snake of the lower Coastal

Plain and is relatively less successful in inland regions,

Wright (1957), it is found in both shallow and deep water

Allen (1932) found it in brackish marshes and

open marshland and rice fields, lakes, ponds, bayous and 

sluggish streams (Goff, 1936).

appears to be restricted to certain local environments in 

northwestern Louisiana, and Brown (1901) said that it was
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toads as food.

MATRIX CYCLOPION FLORIDANA GOFFb.

Diagnosis.—A large, heavy bodied Natrlx with 29-33

dorsal scale rows. Dorsum with 5 longitudinal rows of

small, obscure dark transverse tars; alternating bars of

adjacent rows sometimes connected narrowly; dorsal ground

color greenish brown. Venter whitish, with gray or brown

stippling on antero-lateral parts of scutes, especially

posteriorly on body.

Distinguished from c. cyclopion in having the

posterior two-thirds of venter predominantly whitish or

yellowish, and in having an average of 29 and 31 dorsal

scale rows at midbody in males and females respectively,

while there are usually 27 and 29 in c. cyclopion.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows JI; at midbody

usually 29 or 31, often 33 in females; posteriorly 21;

ventrals 130-142; subcaudals in males 70-84, in females

63-78. Infralabials usually 12, sometimes 11, 13, or 14.

Other details of scutellation as in species description.

Proportions.—Adult size 762-1397 mm (Conant, 1958).

Ratio of tailLargest male 980 mm, female 1880 mm.

length/total bngth in males .252-.3O3. females .202-.232.

where it is found only along the larger stream systems.

Wright and Wright (1957) listed fish, frogs, and
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Coloration.—Dorsum usually with median longitudinal

row of numerous small, dark transverse tars on a greenish

brown ground color.

2 similar rows, their spots alternating with those of

adjacent rows. Alternating spots are sometimes obliquely

connected.

Dorsal bars 1/2-1 scale length long, and 3-5 scale

rows wide, with Interspaces 1/2-3 scales long. Less

prominent transverse spots appear in some of the inter

spaces of the upper lateral row of spots, so that this row

actually has twice as many spots as do the other rows.

G-reenish brown ground color may be replaced by grayish

brown, yellowish brown, or greenish gray, particularly on

the sides. The pattern may be very obscure anteriorly,

and throughout the body in very large specimens.

Ventral ground color whitish or yellowish, and without

Ventral scutes, especially theprominent markings.

may be stippled with gray or brown onposterior ones,

Pigmentation increasestheir antero-lateral margins.

posteriorly, so that the subcaudals are predominantly gray

or light brown, each with a white spot which may cover

one-half of the area of the scale. Head uniform greenish

brown dorsally. lower part of the supralabials somewhat

Chin and throat yellowish.lighter.

Variation.—Goff (1936) noted a tendency among

On either side of the body there are
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specimens from the region of Miami to have very faint dark

markings on the venter and under the tail. In some cases

Neill and Rose (1953)such markings were entirely absent.

reported a specimen from southern Georgia which had

heavier and more extensive gray ventral markings than is

Although more material is needed to determine theusual.

constancy of these variations, it is possible that ventral

pigmentation decreases clinally toward the south in

Florida. Goff also saw specimens from the Miami area which

had a copper-brown dorsal ground color, rather than the

usual greenish color.

Goff found a rather marked sexual dimorphism in

number of dorsal scale rows and subcaudals in specimens

Fifteen males

33.

However, Dueliman and Schwartz

Although the data of Duellman and Schwartz indicate

a marked dimorphism in average number of subcaudals, the

Theirextremes of variation in males and females overlap.

data also suggest a reduction in number of subcaudals

toward southern Florida.

No significant variation in number of ventrals has

been seen, although there is a possible slight reduction

(1958) examined 20 females from southern Florida which had 

63-(69.1)-72 subcaudals, while 20 males had 70-(72.3)-76.

from Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina.

had 29-(29.3)-51 scale rows, and 37 females had 29-(31»3)“

Twenty females had 69“(71”1)“78 subcaudals, and 12 

males had 80-(82.2)-84.
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toward, southern Florida. Females have a slightly higher

number of ventrals than do the males.

Ecology.—A review of habitats In which floridana

Indicates that its requirements largely paralleloccurs

those of £. cyclopion. It has been taken in roadside

lakes, and

Dueliman and Schwartz

fresh waters. They reported It moderately abundant In

habitats subject to periodic drying and flooding, and

abundant in permanent waters. They did not find it in

brackish water, although according to Conant (1958), It

sometimes occurs in brackish waters.

Carr (1940) observed it basking in the sun, while

Duellman and Schwartz found large ones only at night,

resting on mats of vegetation or swimming In sloughs and

Wright and Wright (1957) listed frogs, fish, andcanaIs.

salamanders as food.

INTRASPECIFIC REIATIONSHIPSo.

As Indicated above, the number of ventrals decreases

eastward along the Gulf Coast, while the number of sub-

Since thecaudals increases In the same direction.

average number of ventrals in floridana is lower than that

of c. cyclopion, and the number of subcaudals Is higher,

ditches, marshes, open rice fields, ponds, 

streams (Wright and Wright, 1957).

(1958) found It in the Florida Everglades and associated
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these clines may be indicative of intergradation between

the two subspecies.

Goff (1936) compared £. cyclopion with floridana in

regard to number of dorsal scale rows, subcaudals, ven-

trals, supralabials, infralabials, and relative tail

length. He noted that although the two forms are markedly

distinct in these features, the extremes of variation over

lap. This led Goff to suspect intergradation in an area

between Mobile, Alabama, and Leon County, Florida, although

specimens from that area were not available. A female from

southwest Georgia had 29 dorsal scale rows, as in c.

cyclopion, while it was typical of floridana in other scale

Goff considered this to be an intermediatecounts.

specimen, although closer to floridana.

The close relationship of floridana and c,. cyclopion

Indicate that one of them is ancestral to the other. The

reduced ventral pattern of floridana, its larger size and

greater number of dorsal scale rows, and its essentially

are farthest south, led Goff to conclude that c. cyclopion

is the ancestor of floridana.

Actually, the peninsular distribution of floridana

suggests that it is the more primitive form which occupies

a peripheral position In the range, and the larger size

and greater number of scale rows are probably also

peninsular distribution, combined with the fact that the 

palest specimens (which he considered most highly derived)
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primitive characteristics.

To determine which of the subspecies may be .ancestral

to the other, they were compared with regard to the

following characteristics: number of dorsal scale rows,

subcaudals, ventrals, and infralabials; number of lateral

bars; tail length; total length; and development of

ventral pigment. In general, the theory of retrogression

was applied to each characteristic, except an increased

number of ventrals and an increased amount of ventral

pigmentation are considered to represent a derived con

dition.

The latter situation has its parallel in the species

erythrogaster, in which the direction of evolution is

known from ontogenetic changes. In the relatively

primitive transversa, the reduced pigmentation parallels

that of floridana, while ventral pigmentation is well

An increased ventraldeveloped in the derived neglecta.

pigmentation also occurs in the subspecies of sipedon

which are considered, for other reasons, to be the most

highly evolved.

In summary, the reduced ventral pigmentation, along

with the characters referred to, indicate floridana to be

the more primitive of the two, and ancestral to c,.

eyelopion.
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MATRIX RHOMBIEERA (HALLOWELL)3.

Diagnosis.—A large, heavy bodied Matrix, sometimes

with. 2 preocular scales. Dorsum usually with median row

of prominent dark, quadrate spots which alternate with

similar spots along each side; alternating spots of

adjacent rows usually connected obliquely by narrow dark

line s. Venter with pattern of dark spots In 2 uneven

longitudinal rows, usually prominent but sometimes obscure.

Adult males with numerous chin tubercles.

having parietalDiffers from taxlspilota in not

having dorso-lateralscales truncated posteriorly, and in

spots generally obliquely connected. Differs from

cyclopion in the usual absence of subocular scales, and In

having a dorsal pattern of 3 longitudinal rows of usually

prominent dark spots, while in cyclopion there are 5 rows

of much smaller and often obscure bars.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 25, often

27, rarely 29 in females; at midbody usually 25, often 23

and rarely 21 in males, and 27 or 29 in females; posteriorly

usually 21, often 19 In males, sometimes 23 in females, and

Dorsal scale rowsrarely 19, 23, or 27 in females.

strongly keeled, emarginate, with paired apical pits.

Scales of first row wider, usually keeled but sometimes

Ventrals 130-151; subcaudals in males 59-85,weakly so.

in females 57-75.
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Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7, 9, or 10, and very

rarely 6; Infralabials usually 11, sometimes 12, rarely

10, 13, or 14; preocular usually 1, often 2; postoculars

usually J, rarely 2, 4, or 5» suboculars usually 0, rarely

1; anterior temporals usually 1, sometimes 2; posterior

temporals usually 2, sometimes 3, rarely 4; anterior chin

shields touch throughout their length except anteriorly;

posterior chin shields subequal to slightly longer than

anterior, separated by several small scales; frontal

subpentagonal, elongate, slightly wider anteriorly; pre-

frontals subequal in length and width, to slightly wider

than long; internasals subtriangular, longer than wide;

rostral visible from above, wider than high; loreal quad

rate, longer than high, the posterior margin very oblique;

nasal divided, the combined length greater than height;

mental triangular, much longer than wide.

Distribution.—Maps 14, 24. R. rhombifera occurs

along the lower Coastal Plain from Mobile Bay, Alabama,

to southern Texas, but apparently has not been collected

in the southeastern corner of Texas south and west of

Kleberg County. The range extends northward from Mobile

Bay along the Tombigbee, Tennessee, and Ohio River systems

into southern Indiana and Illinois, and in the Mississippi

Valley into southeastern Iowa. In the northwest and west,

r. rhombifera is not generally found in the High Plains,
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but occurs in the southeastern half of Kansas, all of

Oklahoma except the panhandle, the eastern half of Texas,

and the lowlands of Coahuila and Nuevo Leon, and probably

in northwestern Tamaulipas (Smith and Taylor, 1945). Its

southern limits are apparently marked by the Mexican

uplands and by aridity In the coastal areas.

The range Is seemingly not contiguous with that of

blanchardi In northeastern Mexico. It Is possibly con

tiguous along a narrow front with that of taxlspilota In

coastal Alabama, and completely overlaps that of c,.

cyclop ion in the Coastal Plain west of Mobile Bay, and in

the Mississippi Valley. The range of r. rhombifera

Includes the western part of the Gulf Coastal Plain, the

southwestern Central Lowland, the southeastern Great

Plains, the Ozark Plateau, and the Ouachita Mountain

Region. In the northeast, It extends slightly into the

Interior Low Plateau, but does not enter the Appalachian

R. rhombifera is essentially a Lower Austral form,

but is found in the Upper Austral in the Ozark Plateau,

Ouachita Mountain, and the Central Lowland regions of

Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, and Illinois. It normally

1957).

occurs at altitudes of 0-500 feet, although it may ascend 

rivers to an altitude of 2000 feet (Wright and Wright,

Plateau nor the Valley and Ridge Province.
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The distribution of blanchardi la poorly known. It

occurs in the drainage systems of the Rio Tames! and the

de Valles, San Luis Potosi, and includes the extreme

southern part of Tamaulipas, southeastern San Luis Potosi,

and extreme northern Veracruz. The area is apparently

All reported specimens of blanchardi have been

collected in lowlands of less than 500 feet elevation.

The range is included in the Tropical Life Zone.

Apparently nothing bas been reported on the range of

and southern Veracruz eastward to east central Tabasco."

The most northern published locality for werleri is

apparently Jalaclngo, Veracruz, and the most eastern

locality is Emlllano Zapata, Rio Usutnacinta, Tabasco. The

altitude of Jalaclngo is between 5000 and 10,000 feet, and

included in the Tropical Life Zone, at altitudes of less

than 500 feet.

MATRIX RHOMBIFERA RHOMBIFERA (HALLOWELL)a.

Diagnosis.—A large Matrix, usually with one preocular

werleri since the appearance of the type description 

(Conant, 1953), in which it is described as "from central

isolated from the regions occupied by r. rhombifera and 

werleri (Conant, 1953) •

the report of werleri from this locality may be in error.

The range (with the possible exception of Jalaclngo) is

Rio Panuco, inland along the Rio Panuco as far as Ciudad
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scale. Dorsum with median row of dark, conspicuous
quadrate markings, alternating with similar markings along
each side; spots of adjacent rows usually connected
obliquely by narrow strips of dark color; dorsal ground
color brownish. Venter with dark spots arranged longi

tudinally, generally along the lateral parts of ventral

scutes; ventral ground color yellowish.

Distinguished from werlerl by the conspicuous

dorsal, lateral, and ventral patterns, and by the usual

Distinguished frompresence of only 1 preocular scale.

blanchardi by the presence of well defined dark markings,

which in blanchardi are weakly defined or absent.

midbody usually 25, often 27, less often 23 or 29, rarely

21; posteriorly usually 21, very rarely 23, 25, or 27.

Ventrals 130-150; subcaudals in males 59-83, in females

57-75. Preoculars usually 1, rarely 2; suboculars 0.

Adult size

762-1220 mm. Ratio

.208-.250.

Coloration.—Dorsum with 23-64 large subquadrate dark

spots in median longitudinal series, usually alternating

Largest male 1260 mm, female 1600 mm.

of tall length/total length in. males .221-.292, in females

Other details of scutellation as in species description.

Proportions .—Large bodied, very stout.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 25 or 27, 

sometimes 29 (usually 25 in males, 27 in females); at
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with similar markings in a row on each side of the body.

Mar kings dark brown to black on a ground of light gray

brown, olive, or yellowish brown, which may be less

intense on the sides of the body. Dorsal Interspaces

usually with somewhat darkened centers.

Dorsal spots 1-5 scales long, separated by inter-

across the back.

Narrow diagonal lines of

dark brown to black usually connect each dorsal spot with

its alternating lateral bars. These diagonal lines may

occasionally be broken, and are sometimes absent.

Ventral ground color yellowish, with dark brown to

black triangular or semi-circular spots tending to form

a rough longitudinal row near each lateral end of the

ventral scutes. Nondescript dark markings may also tend

to form a median longitudinal row. Ventral markings and

pigmentation are less prominent on the anterior one-third

of the body.

Dorsal ground color extends onto head and upper half

Infralabials and lower half of theof the supralabials.

supralabials lighter, with dark sutures. Chin and throat

yellowish, immaculate, or with slight diffuse grayish

pigmentation.

extending across the first 6-10 scale rows, with inter

spaces 2 1/2-4 1/2 scales long.

spaces of 2-4 scale lengths, and Involving 3-6 scales

Lateral bars 1/2-2 scale lengths long,
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Variation.—Data from 140 specimens from various

parts of the range were compared In an effort to detect

significant variations.

dimorphism In average number of subcaudals in any popu-

of 73.7 In males (73 specimens) and 64.9 in females (25

specimens). However, the range of variation is greater

This overlap Is true for any given population

studied. There appears to be a very slight tendency to

have fewer subcaudals in both sexes toward the southern

However, the indicated cline is sopart of the range.

slight that It probably has no significance.

Sexual dimorphism is apparent also In the average

number of scale rows at midbody (26.6 In 80 males, 27.2 In

25 females), but the' difference between the sexes Is not

as pronounced as In taxlspllota and cycloplon. The average

number of scale rows tends to Increase toward the south,

particularly in females, similar to the cline noted in

c,. cycloplon.

in males and females, and shows no consistent sexual

differences. The average of the combined sexes appears to

decrease cllnally toward the southern part of the range

In males than in females, and the extremes in males 

(59-83) almost completely overlap those in females 

(57-75).

The average number of ventrals Is very nearly the same

lation, and in the subspecies as a whole, with an average

As in other forms of Matrix, there is a marked sexual
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from 147.0 In Indiana and Illinois (4 specimens), to

142.7 in northwestern Tennessee (35 specimens), and 137.5

in southern Louisiana and Mississippi (18 specimens).

Eighty-three other specimens from other parts of the range

corroborate these data. Parallel clines occur in taxis-

pilota and £. cyclopion.

No significant sexual difference is seen in the

number of dorsal body spots, which also decrease in

average number toward the southern part of the range from

an average of 32.4 in Tennessee (37 specimens) to 27.3 in

southern Louisiana and Mississippi (26 specimens). This

trend has been noted in taxlspilota and si-pedon, as well

as other genera of the Colubridae.

Specimens from southern Mississippi and Louisiana

occasionally show variations in dorsal pattern which sug-

In these examples,gest the pattern of taxlspilota.

dorsal spots and lateral bars are wider than usual,

approaching the more nearly equilateral quadrate condition

of taxlspilota. Simultaneously, the connectives between

dorsal spots and alternating lateral tars may be broken,

so that the two series of markings are isolated from each

other, as in taxlspilota.

represent intergrades between r. rhombifera and taxlspilota.

Similar patterns have been seen in specimens from west

Apparently, Cagle (1952), Neill

(1954), and Cliburn (1956) considered these specimens to
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central Alabama and northeast Arkansas. They probably

occur throughout the range of r. rhomblfera, and are not

correlated with proximity to the range of taxispilota.

Random specimens have been seen in which several of

the anterior dorsal spots may be fused to form short dark

stripes on the neck. Similar tendencies may be seen in

some of the banded snakes.

reduction with age in the relative size of the parietals

in r. rhomblfera, suggesting the condition in taxispilota.

Ecology.—Ecological requirements seem to be rather

generalized. R. rhomblfera has been reported from almost

all types of fresh water habitats, but appears to be

primarily an inhabitant of sluggish or stagnant waters.

No

reference to its occurrence in brackish waters has been

found.

R. rhomblfera appears to be most active at night, but

is commonly seen resting by day in bushes and on drift.

It may ascend streams further into semi-arid areas than

any other North American form except trans versa and s,.

sipedon.

Food habits appear to be generalized.

Vlosca (1924) noted a

It apparently has no preference between standing water and 

running water (Wright and Wright, 1957), although Boyles 

(1952) said that it seems "to prefer mud bottoms."

R. rhomblfera 

feeds principally at night on fish, frogs, small turtles, 

and crayfish (H. M. Smith, 1950).
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■ b. MATRIX. RHOMBIFERA BLANCHARD I CLAY

Diagnosis.—A large Natrlx, usually with 1 preocular

scale.

obscure than in r. rhombifera and werlerl. Dorsal pattern

sometimes with tendency to form longitudinal stripes.
Venter nearly Immaculate, in striking contrast to the
prominent markings of r. rhombifera and werlerl. Differs

from werlerl also In having only 1 preocular scale.

Scutellation similar to that of r. rhombifera (Clay, 1938a).

Scutellatlon.—Anterior scale rows 25 or 27 (usually

27 in females); at midbody usually 25, sometimes 23 In

males and 27 in females; posteriorly usually 19, sometimes

21 In males, and 19 or 21 in females. Ventrals I36-I5I;

subcaudals 63-70 In females, 80-83 In males.

Supralabials 8; infralabials 10 or 11; preocular 1 or

2; postooulars 3; anterior temporal 1; posterior temporals

3; posterior chin shields longer than anterior, separated

by several small scales; frontal subpentagonal, longer than

wide, the lateral margins somewhat concave; loreal sub

quadrate, subequal in height and length; mental triangular,

slightly longer than wide. Other details of scutellation

as in species description.

Largest male 832Proportions.—Large, very stout.

mm, female 513 mm.

No other information.

Ratio of tail length/total length In 

males .260T.276, in 1 female .232.

Dorsum with pattern somewhat reduced, much more
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Coloration.—Dorsum with about 30 obscure median dark

spots, alternating with a lateral series of similar

markings along each side. All dorsal markings dark slate

gray, on a background of lighter slate gray.

Dorsal blotches usually narrow at midline, becoming

slightly wider on sides of body. Traces of narrow diagonal

lines connect each dorsal spot with its alternating

lateral bars. In the neck region of some specimens, the

dorsal and lateral spots tend to form longitudinal stripes.

Ventral ground color cream white to yellowish on

anterior part of body, and grayish white posteriorly,

almost Immaculate. Under side of tail dusky, and often

with faint traces of spots along anterior margins of sub-

caudal scutes.

Head almost uniform slate brown above. Centers of

supralabials and rostral somewhat yellowish; infralabiaIs

and mental yellowish, with darkened sutures. Chin and

throat yellowish to cream white.

Variation.—The above description is based largely on

the original description of Clay (1938a), supplemented by

data from two specimens personally examined and one other

In one of the specimens atrecord from the literature.

band, the venter is pinkish.

A pronounced sexual dimorphism is shown in number of

subcaudals and number of dorsal scale rows. Males have an

average of 81.5 subcaudals, while females have 67. Sexual
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differences in scale rows indicated above are based on a

total of 13 specimens, and may not be considered reliable

until more information is available.

this subject, nor is anything specific known concerning

food habits.

MATRIX RHOMBIEERA WERIERI CONANTc.

Diagnosis.—A large Natrix, usually having 2 pre

ocular scales, and with the color pattern greatly reduced

on the sides and venter, although similar to that of r.

Lower preocular very small, with tendency torhomblfera.

extend back beneath the eye, sometimes meeting the lower

postocular, so that the supralabials are isolated from the

eye, similar to the condition in cyclopion. Mid-dorsal

markings usually dark and conspicuous; dark pigmentation on

sides of body confined to edges of scales or to skin

between scales. Venter usually without well defined

markings on anterior part, with faint diffused markings

posteriorly.

Differs from r. rhomblfera in the reduction of

pattern on sides and venter, and in the presence of 2 pre

ocular scales. Differs from blanchardl In the presence of

well defined mid-dorsal markings, and In having 2 preoculars.

Scutellatlon.—The following description is based on

Ecology.—Apparently nothing has been published on
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the type description (1 male) and 1 female specimen which

was examined personally. Anterior scale rows 25 in male,

29 in female; at midbody 23 in male, 29 in female;

Ventrals 142 inposteriorly 21 in male, 23 in female.

male, 141 in female; subcaudals 85 in male, unknown in

female.

Supralabials 8; infralabials 11 or 10; preoculars 2,

the lower about 1/4 as large as upper; postoculars 3 In

male, 4 In female, the lowest almost meeting the lower

preocular beneath the eye (thus appearing as

anterior temporal 1; posterior temporal 2 or 3 in first

row, 3 in second row; posterior chin shields subequal in

length to anterior; loreal subquadrate, higher than long,

Other head scales thethe posterior margin very oblique.

Proportions.—Heavy, stout.

length), female 955 mm body length.

total length .280 in male.

Coloration.—Dorsum with a series of 28 or 30

Irregular median black spots, which alternate with a

Dorsal ground

color grayish olive to orange brown.

lateral
bars 2-3 scale lengths long, Involving the first 7 or 8

Narrow, irregular oblique dark lines connectscale rows.

scale lengths long, separated by Interspaces of about 

3~3 1/2 scale lengths, involving 3“5 scale rows.

similar series along each side of the body.

Dorsal spots 1 1/2-2

same as given in the species description.

Hale 787 mm (567 mm body 

Ratio of tail length/

a subocular);
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alternating dorsal and lateral markings. lateral marks

and oblique lines may be inconspicuous or prominent, and

all markings may tend to become somewhat obscure in the

neck region.

Ventral ground color light yellow, with a longi

tudinal row of dark, somewhat obscured semi-circular

markings near the lateral ends of most of the ventral

Anteriorscutes on the posterior two-thlrds of the body.

ventral markings faint, grayish green, becoming darker

and better defined posteriorly and under the tall. Top

of head and supra labia Is very dark gray. InfralabiaIs

Chin and throatyellowish, with dark gray sutures.

yellowish.

Variation. — In the type specimen, there are 2 narrow,

poorly defined parallel dark stripes located dorsally on

the neck. Such variations have been seen in both r.

rhomblfera and blanchardl.

Ecology.—Nothing has been found in the literature

concerning the ecology of this form.

INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPSd.

Insufficient data for blanchardl and werleri make it

Impossible to compare the three subspecies structurally

In order to determine relationships. However, zoogeo

graphical evidence suggests that blanchardl is Inter

mediate between r. rhomblfera and werleri. The wide and
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diversified range inhabited by r. rhomblfera indicates it

to be a vigorous and adaptable form, and probably the most

highly derived of the subspecies. The reduced ventral

pigmentation of blanchardi and the common occurrence of

two preoculars In werlerl also suggest that these are more

primitive than r. rhomblfera.

Limited data suggest that blanchardi and werlerl are

perhaps closer to each other than either Is to r.

rhomblfera. In fact, some of the paratypes of werlerl

were chosen from the paratyplc material of blanchardi.

However, It should also be noted that after the recog

nition of blanchardi, specimens of werlerl were considered

as a disjunct population of r. rhomblfera because of

pattern similarities (Smith and Taylor, 1945).

The ranges of r. rhomblfera and blanchardi are

apparently not contiguous in northeastern Mexico, possibly

due to the aridity of the intervening area, and there is

no direct evidence of Intergradation between them.

However, the hiatus may be due to the lack of extensive

collecting In the area, and the Intergradation would be

expected should their ranges prove to be In contact.

Insufficient collecting in southeastern Mexico has

not adequately determined the ranges of blanchardi and

werlerl, and nothing is known of possible intergradation

between them. However, they are probably conspecific, and

intergradation should be expected If they are contiguous.
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The possibility that rhombifera is conspecific with

taxlspilota has been raised at various times, since

certain specimens of r. rhombifera resemble taxlspilota

Cagle (1952) stated that the twoin dorsal pattern.

Intergrade in extreme eastern Louisiana, and placed r.

rhombifera as a subspecies of taxlspilota. He was followed

in this allocation by Neill (1954), who reported the

genetic influence of rhombifera in taxlspilota populations

from as far east as the Apalachicola River in Florida.

Cllburn (1956) observed a cline in number of scale rows

in r. rhombifera, and variations in dorsal color pattern

which he also interpreted as Indicating in ter gradation

with taxlspilota.

However, with more data, it appears that the higher

number of scale rows in the southern part of the range of

r. rhombifera parallels a cline in cyclopion and has no

Dorsal patterns intaxonomic significance in this case.

which median spots are isolated from lateral marks, as in

taxlspilota, may occur anywhere in the range of r.

rhombifera and are not linked with other characters typical

They probably represent a normal variationof taxlspilota.

for r. rhombifera, rather than the influence of taxlspilota.

Specimens of r. rhombifera with two anterior temporals,

Alabama (Boyles, 1952) and northwestern Mississippi

as in taxlspilota, have been reported from northwestern
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(Cliburn, 1956), In areas far removed from possible con

tact with taxispilota. Apparently such specimens may

occur sporadically throughout the range of r. rhombifera,

and are no more common in the area where the two ranges

approach each other, which might not be true if the two

species actually intergrade. This variation is not

linked with any other characteristic suggesting

taxispilota.

Furthermore, truncated parletals have not been seen

In r. rhombifera (Conant, personal communication), which

Itagain suggests that Interbreeding does not occur.

thus appears likely that r. rhombifera and taxispilota are

actually specifically distinct.

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE GROUP4.

The present distribution of cyclopion Indicates Its

post-glacial dispersal from the lower southeastern Coastal

Plain, where It probably occupied only the coastal fringes

The lack of hybridizationduring Pleistocene glaciation.

with both taxispilota and rhombifera suggests that

cyclopion was specifically distinct before it came Into

contact with the others.

The distribution of taxispilota also Indicates a

limited dispersal from a Pleistocene center in the lower

southeastern Coastal Plain. Structural similarities, as
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well as their allopatric ranges, suggest that rhombifera

and taxispllota have relatively recently evolved from an

immediate ancestor which separated from the cyclopion

ancestor earlier.

Since taxispllota is a relatively recently derived

species in comparison with cyclopion, it is suggested that

ancestral cyclopion entered the lower Coastal Plain during

some pre-Plelstocene time and became isolated from the

stock which produced taxispllota and rhombifera.

Ancestral cyclopion may have been Isolated on the

islands which existed in central Florida during Oligocene

There is presently no geologicaland Miocene times.

evidence that these Islands had previously been connected

with the mainland. However, the distance from the mainland

waa not great, the Oligocene island was rather large, and

accidental colonization by the parent form may well have

occurred.

Pleistocene glaciation produced a southward movement

of the taxlspilota-rhombifera ancestral form, which was

split into a western and an eastern population. The eastern

form possibly entered the enlarged Florida peninsula during

an early glacial stage, where it became isolated on the

interglacial Islands which replaced the peninsula. This

form became taxispllota, which remained distinct from

cyclopion, since the latter bad already evolved to the
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species level in the southeast.

Present distribution of rhombifera indicates its

postglacial dispersal from a center along the north

western Gulf of Mexico, in the region of southern Texas

and Northeastern Mexico. During glaciation, the western

populations of the taxlspllota-rhombifera ancestor moved

southward into the northwestern Gulf area, with an

attenuated extension along the narrow Coastal Plain into

Mexico. Snakes occupying this southern peninsula may have

been somewhat more primitive than the northern populations,

and less well adapted to cooler and more arid conditions.

The post-glacial rise in sea level restricted the

Mexican Coastal Plain and narrowed the zone of contact

between Mexican forms and the snakes farther north, and a

belt of Increased aridity more effectively isolated the

The southern snakes evolvednorthern and southern forms.

into blanchardi and werleri, while the northern population

Post-glacial movements in thebecame r. rhombifera.

central Gulf Coastal Plain brought cyclopion and r.

rhombifera into sympatry in the Mississippi Valley region.



NATRIX ERYTHROGASTER (FORSTER)C.

Snakes included in this species have had a confused

taxonomic history, sometimes being placed as a separate

The confusionspecies, and sometimes included in eipedon.

resulted from the similarities of individual variants of

the two groups, and from an incomplete understanding of

their life histories, particularly the ontogenetic changes

in erythroRaster.

Since the work of Clay (1936, 1938), the species has

been generally recognized to include large Natrix with

essentially immaculate ventral pattern, or a uniform

dorsal coloration, or a combination of the two charac-

Erythrogaster is further distinguished fromteristics.

other North American species by the usual occurrence of

marked ontogenetic changes in dorsal coloration.

This species includes five subspecies-: e. erythro-
gaster, flavigaster, neglecta, bogerti, and transversa.

times 25 or 21; at midbody usually 23, sometimes 25, very
rarely 27 or 19; posteriorly usually 17, sometimes 19,

Dorsal scale rows all stronglyvery rarely 15 or 21.
keeled, emarginate, with paired apical pits. Anal plate
usually divided, rarely single.

Scutellatlon.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, some-
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Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7, 9, or 10; infra

labials usually 10, sometimes 11, rarely 9 or 8; pre

oculars 1, rarely 2; postoculars usually 3, sometimes 4,

rarely 2; anterior temporal 1; posterior temporals

usually 3, rarely 2; anterior chin shields touch through

out their length except anteriorly; posterior chin shields

subequal to anterior shields, diverging posteriorly and

separated by 3 or more small scales; frontal subpentagonal,

elongate, wider anteriorly; prefrontals wider than long;

internasals subquadrate, longer than wide, wider

posteriorly; rostral visible from above, wider than high;

loreal subquadrate, posterior margin oblique; nasal

divided, the combined length greater than height; mental

triangular, slightly wider than high.

Distribution.—Map 17. E. erythrogas ter occurs from

southern Delaware and the Pokomoke River of eastern Mary

land, south to northwestern Florida and southeastern

Alabama, extending only slightly into peninsular Florida.

The range is limited chiefly to the Coastal Plain, but

extends into the Piedmont Province in the Carolinas,

Austral in the Piedmont.

possibly at elevations of 2000 feet or more.

According to Wright and Wright 

(1957), it occurs at altitudes of 0-1000 feet, and

Georgia, and Alabama. E. erythrogaster is primarily a

Lower Austral form, with minor extensions into the Upper
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Ths range la contiguous with that of flavlgaster In

western Georgia, eastern Alabama, and northwestern Florida.

Flavlgaster is found from eastern Texas to north

western Florida, central Alabama, and north central

Georgia. The range extends west and north along the

Tennessee River to southern Illinois, with a narrow

extension along the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers to

southeastern Iowa and central Illinois, and passes south

ward through northwestern Iowa and east central Texas to

It includes all of Louisiana and Mississippi,the coast.

all of Arkansas except the northwestern corner.and

Flavlgaster is limited chiefly to the Coastal Plain,

be found in the southwestern parts of the Piedmont,but

in restricted areas of the Interior Low Plateau, Central

Flavi-Lowland, Ozark Plateau, and Ouachita Mountains.

gaster occurs primarily in the Lower Austral Life Zone,

but is also found in adjacent parts of the Upper Austral.

The range is contiguous with neglecta in southern Illinois

and western Kentucky, and with transversa in northwestern

Arkansas, southeastern Oklahoma, and eastern Texas.

Transversa occurs in the lowlands of northern

Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, and Tamaulipas, west along the Pecos

River to southeastern New Mexico, northward through western

It is usually found at altitudes of less than 500 feet, 

with some records up to 1250 feet (Wright and Wright, 1957)*

may

Valley and Ridge, and Appalachian Plateau Provinces, and
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Texas and Oklahoma to include the southeastern half of

Kansas and western Missouri; southward through north

western Arkansas and east central Texas to the Gulf of

Mexico.

The range is centered in the southwestern part of

the Central Lowland, but includes a large area of the

southern Great Plains. On the east, the range enters the

Ozark Plateau, Ouachita Mountain, and Coastal Plain

Provinces. Transversa has its widest distribution in the

a large

area of the Upper Austral in the northern part of its

It occurs at elevations from sea level to 5000range.

feet, but is found primarily at heights from 1000-4000

feet (Wright and Wright, 1957). The range is apparently

not in contact with that of bogerti in northeastern Mexico.

Neglecta occurs in apparently disjunct areas in south

central Michigan and northwestern Ohio, and southwestward

through Indiana to western Kentucky near the mouth of the

Wabash River. The range is included in the Central Low

land and Interior Low Plateau Provinces. Most of the

localities are in the Upper Austral Life Zone, but some in

Michigan are in the Transitional Zone. They are essentially

within the post-glacial eastward extension of the prairie,

in the same region occupied by klrtlandi. Weglecta is

found at elevations of 500-1000 feet (Wright and Wright, 

1957).

I/Dwer Austral Life Zone, although it occurs over
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La Goma, approximately 15 miles southwest of Lerdo,

Durango. This area is on the eastern side of the Conti

nental Divide, at an altitude of between 2000-5000 feet.

The Rio Nazas has no outlet to the sea, hut during more

humid times it was probably part of the Rio Grande

drainage. The area is on the border between the Lower

Austral Life Zone and the Upper Austral.

Erythrogaster is sympatric with all other North

American species of Natrix except valida. The range

extends farther into the semi-arid areas of the south

west than does that of any other species.

NATRIX ERYTHROGASTER ERYTHROGASTER (FORSTER)1.

Diagnosis.—A large sized Natrix with developmental

Adults generally unpatterned,changes in color pattern.

with dorsum reddish brown, chocolate brown, or brownish

gray, with greenish sides; venter uniformly salmon colored,

Juvenile dorsal patternsometimes orange red to pinkish.

of dorsal and lateral alternating blotches, obsolete or

usually absent in adults.

Adults differ from flavigaster in the reddish ventral

coloration, from neglecta in the usual absence of dark

markings on the venter, and from transversa in the lack of

dorsal pattern. Juveniles patterned like flavigaster and
from;transversa. which they are distinguished with

Bogerti has been collected in the Rio Nazas, near
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difficulty (See diagnosis of flavlgaster).

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, very

often 21; at midbody usually 23, often 25, very rarely

27 or 19; posteriorly usually 17, often 19, rarely 21.

Ventrals 143-154; subcaudals in females 65-71, In males

75-86. Supralabials usually 8, rarely 7 or 9; Infra

labials usually 10, rarely 9. Other details as In species

description.

Proportions .—Largest female 1575 mm, largest male

Ratio of tall length/total length In females1067 mm.

.203-.244, in males .221-.279.

Coloration.—Juveniles with dorsal pattern of 27-43

large dark median spots, and a row of smaller alternating

All dorsal and lateral markingsspots along each side.

Several dorsalvery dark gray on pinkish ground color.

and lateral marks in the neck region are usually fused to

form dark transverse bands.

Ventral ground color bright yellow to pale yellow,

with a pair of narrow transverse grayish to black bars at

the base of each scute, often expanded to form a pair of

small, prominent markings.

Dorsal ground color extends forward onto head.

Labials whitish or yellowish, with orange brown to black

PairedChin and throat yellowish or whitish.sutures.

light parietal spots and a narrow light post-parietal

spot usually present.
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Dorsal coloration in adults generally uniform reddish

brown, becoming greenish on sides. Coloration in

different specimens may be reddish, chocolate, or pale

brownish gray. Ventral coloration usually salmon, but may

Some specimens may havevary from orange red to pinkish.

dusky, subdued pigmentation on antero-lateral parts of

Dorsal coloration extends forward onto head.ventrals.

Infra-

labials, chin, and throat orange yellow.

descriptions based largely on Conant, 1949).

Variation.—According to Conant (1949), some specimens

of e. ery thro gas ter may have conspicuous ventral spots,

Some specimens may be nearly blackstripes, or blotches.

dorsally, with considerable development of dark pigment

Conant stated thatventrally, very much as in neglecta.

snakes with the most pallid coloration generally come from

southernmost parts of the range.the

Adequate series of e. ery thro gas ter are not available

to properly evaluate possible geographic trends. However,

specimens from Delaware, southeastern Virginia, north

eastern North Carolina, and South Carolina suggest the

possibility of a reduction in number of subcaudals and

ventrals toward the southern part of the range in both

Such clines parallel similar trendsmales and females.

observed in other species and subspecies of Natrix.

There is no apparent significant difference between

Supra labials orange red with brownish sutures.

(The above color
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males and. females in numbers of dorsal scale rows or

ventrals. However, a marked dimorphism is indicated for

subcaudals, which is 65~(68.5)~71 in 4the number of

females, and 75-(8O.6)-86 in 9 males. More complete

is indicated for other subspecies.

Ecology.--E. erythrogaster appears to inhabit any

permanent or semi-permanent water, both standing and

According to Conant (1958), it occurs in "greatflowing.

river swamps and numerous other aquatic habitats in the

southeast." In common with other members of the species,

e. erythrogaster may wander well away from water in hot,

humid weather, and may survive seasonal drying of its

It may be encountered resting in sunlight byhabitat.

day, but is probably more often found concealed beneath
Feeding apparentlylogs, litter, rocks, and other cover.

Wright and Wright (1957)occurs primarily at night.

listed food as fish, crayfish, frogs, and salamanders.

Again, as with most Matrix, there appears to have been no

scientific study of food habits.

MATRIX ERYTHROGASTER FIAVIGASTER CONANT2.

Diagnosis.—A large sized Natrix with developmental

changes in color pattern. Adults with dorsum more or less
gray or greenish gray; venter uniform or nearly uniform

Juvenile dorsal pattern of bands, obsolete oryellowish.

data would probably show an overlap in the extremes, as
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adults.

Differs from e, erythrogaster and neglecta in the

absence of reddish ventral coloration, and from trans -

juvenile color pattern in adults. Juveniles distinguished

from other sympatric species by the pattern of large

dorsal spots alternating with smaller dark spots on each

the paired light parietal spots and post-parietal mark.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, very

often 21; at midbody usually 23, often 25, rarely 19 or

27; posteriorly usually 17, often 19, rarely 21. Ventrals

137-156; subcaudals in females 60-77, in males 68-88.

Supralabials usually 8; infralabials usually 10, rarely

11. Other details as in species description.

1135 mm.

.196-.233, in males .234-.304.

Coloration.—Juveniles with 27-37 large dark mid

dorsal spots, and a row of smaller alternating spots on

each side.

on ground color of orange brown or orange gray.

anterior 1-13 mid-dorsal spots may be fused with lateral

absent in adults; Juveniles with paired light parietal 

spots and a light post-parietal mark, usually absent in

Proportions.—Largest female 1502 mm, largest male 

Ratio of tall length/total length in females

versa in the normal absence of strong indications of

All dorsal and lateral markings very dark gray

The

side, by dark areas at the bases of the ventrals, and by
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spots to form dark transverse tends. An occasional

specimen has no anterior transverse tends. Other details

of pattern and coloration in juveniles do not differ

from those of e. erythrogaster.

Dorsal coloration in adults generally uniform gray,

olive gray, or brownish gray. Colors are generally some

what lighter on the sides of the body. In some adults,

traces of the juvenile pattern may persist.

Ventral coloration yellowish, sometimes with orange

tints under the throat, neck, and tip of tall. Dorsal

grayish coloration may extend onto the antero-lateral parts

of ventral scutes, and may narrowly extend across bases

of ventrals, particularly on posterior part of the body.

Dorsal coloration extends forward onto head, which may

Supra labia Is and infra labia Is yellowish,be dark olive.

Chin and throatwith blackish or orange brown sutures.

(Color description based largely on Conantyellowish.

Variation.—Occasional specimens of flavigaster may

have conspicuous development of dark pigment on the bases

and ends of the ventral scutes, suggesting the pattern of

Such patterns commonly occur in the northernneglecta ♦

northeastern Arkansas, west central Alabama, and

part of the range where flavigaster intergrades with neg

lecta (Conant, 1949), but have also been observed in

(1949), supplemented by data from a few live specimens 

from Mississippi and Alabama.)
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northeastern Alabama. Apparently they occur sporadically

throughout the range and have no geographical correlation.

Specimens tending to have orange yellow bellies occur,

particularly in the east where flavigaster intergrades

with e. erythrogaster, but also in the northern part of

the range, as well as in northwestern Mississippi.

tendency toward a lower number of subcaudals. There is a

pronounced sexual difference in this characteristic, with

54 females having 6O~(67.5)_77 and 84 males having

68-(78.7)-88. The number of ventrals is rather stable,

with no significant sexual difference or geographical

There also appears to be no signifi-variation apparent.

does the limited data available indicate geographical trends.

Ecology.—Flavigaster may apparently be encountered in

any permanent or temporary water, although Conant (1958)

stated that it is usually found in or near larger, more

permanent bodies of water, such as river bottoms, swamps,

I have found it ih Mississippimarshes, ponds, lakes, etc.

principally in lakes and ponds, and along larger rivers.

However, it has been collected from small clear streams in

Parker (1948)pine woods, and from temporary rain pools.

found it in Isolated woodland ponds in Tennessee.

Like other members of the species, flavigaster may

cant sexual dimorphism in number of dorsal scale rows, nor

Specimens from the northern part of the range show a
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wander at some distances from permanent water.

have collected one on a xeric pine-blackjack oak hilltop

one-half mile from water. Flavlgaster appears to be

active primarily at night. It may sometimes be found

resting In bushes, drift, or grass by day, but it appears

usually to remain concealed beneath logs and litter.

Wright and Wright (1957) listed fish, frogs, toads,

and sirens as food.

Rana piplens sphenocephala in a rain pool. Although Hyla

clnerea and Gastrophryne carollnensls were present, they

apparently were not eaten.

MATRIX ERYTHR0GA3TER TRANSVERSA (HALLOWELL)3.

Diagnosis.—A large sized subspecies of erythrogaster

In which the juvenile pattern of dorsal and lateral

blotches Is usually retained in the adult; venter yellow

or orange yellow, with dorsal coloration often extending

onto ends of ventral scutes; a pair of narrow dark, curved

markings sometimes present on base of each ventral.

Juvenile parietal spots and post-parietal streak usually

present In adults.

Differs from other members of the species in the

retention of the juvenile pattern.

Scutellatlon.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, rarely 

21 or 25; at midbody usually 23, very often 25 (especially

Boyles

(1952) found It In dry areas 200 yards from water, and I

Boyles (1952) found It feeding on
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In females), sometimes 27; posteriorly usually 17, very

often 19, rarely 21. Ventrals 141-155; aubcaudals in

females 61-79, in males 75~86. Supralabials usually 8,

rarely 7, 9, or 10; infralabials usually 10, rarely 9 or

11. Other details as in species description.

Proportions.—Largest female 1473 mm, largest male

Ratio of tail length/total length in females1037 mm.

.201-.247, in males .240-.283.

Coloration.—Juvenile pattern of 31-45 dorsal

blotches and alternating lateral marks usually retained

in adults. The first few mid-dorsal marks in the neck

region may be fused with lateral spots to form transverse

bands.

Dorsal markings in adults almost any shade of brown

Contrasts betweenor dark gray on somewhat lighter ground.

marks and ground color become less extreme with age and the

pattern may sometimes become obscure.

Ventral ground color yellowish, sometimes with orange

Anterior edges of ventral scutes may have darktints.

transverse lines, sometimes expanded on each side of the

mid-ventral line to form small semi-circular spots

Darksuggestive of those of some subspecies of sipedon.

dorsal ground color generally extends onto antero-lateral

portions of each ventral. Under side of tail immaculate

orange or reddish.
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Dorsal ground color extends onto head. SupralabiaIs

lighter brown, with dark brown sutures. Infralabials,

chin, and throat whitish. Parietal spots and a narrow

light post-parietal stripe present in Juveniles and almost

always retained in adults.

Variation.—According to Conant (1949), occasional

specimens of both sexes are virtually dark brown or olive

dark bordered transverse mid-dorsal lines.

Data from 187 specimens indicate a lower average

number of subcaudals in both sexes toward the northern part

of the range, although this character is rather stable for

each sex.

The average number of ventrals is higher toward

northern parts of the range in both males and females.

There is no significant sexual difference between males and

females for this character, although females tend to have a

slightly higher average number in most populations and in

the subspecies as a whole.

Specimens from more northern parts of the range appear

' Three Mexican specimens had 24.3.

to have a slightly lower average number of dorsal scale 

rows, ranging from 24.8 in Texas (63 specimens), 24.1 in 

Oklahoma (91 specimens), to 23.4 in Kansas (48 specimens).

There is a pronounced sexual dimorphism in 

number of subcaudals, with 114 females having 61-(69*2)-79, 

and 73 males having 75-(81.O)-86.

above, or the dorsal pattern may be lost except for pale,
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Ecology.—As might be expected from an aquatic snake

which occupies a semi-arid or arid region, transversa is

found in any habitat with permanent or semi-permanent

It occurs in lakes, bayous, ponds, sloughs, andwater.

in streams, irrigation ditches, and water tanks. In the

western part of its range, it may follow streams into

decidedly arid country.

According to Smith (1950), it is nocturnal, and may

be found during the day under logs and stones at the edge

of the water. However, on warm days it may be seen

resting in the sunlight, provided it is not too hot.

Smith thought that its feeding is done entirely at night.

He said that the food consists of fish, frogs, crayfish,

tadpoles, and salamanders.

4. MATRIX ERYTHROGASTER NEGLECTA CONANT

Diagnosis .—A large sized Natrix with developmental

Adults with dorsum uniformchanges in color pattern.

black or very dark brown; ventral ground color red or

reddish orange, with ends and bases of ventrals heavily

Juvenile dorsal patternmarked with dorsal coloration.

of blotches tending to fuse irregularly with lateral

blotches.

Differs from flavigaster in the absence of yellowish

ventral coloration, from e. ery thro gas ter in the presence

of prominent black markings on the venter, and from
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transversa in the lose of the juvenile dorsal pattern in

adults.

25; posteriorly usually 17, sometimes 19, very rarely 21.

Ventrals 145-156; subcaudals in females 62-74, in males

68-84. SupralabiaIs 8, rarely 7; infralabiaIs 9, 10;

sometimes 11 or 8; preoculars 1. Other details as in

species description.
Proportions.—Largest female

1218 mm.

.190-.207, in males .228-.254.

Coloration.—Juveniles with Jl-41 dorsal blotches,

All dorsaland a row of alternating spots on each side.

and lateral markings black on ground color of orange brown,

which is somewhat paler in mid-dorsal interspaces. The

anterior 2-11 mid-dorsal spots may be fused with lateral

spots to form transverse bands, and all markings tend to

fuse very irregularly. Ventral ground color in juveniles

uniform orange, with blackish pigment on antero-lateral

Supralabials and infralabials orange,edges of ventrals.

Chin and throat whitish. Paired lightwith dark sutures.

parietal spots and a narrow post-parietal streak may be

present.

Dorsal coloration in adults uniform black or very dark

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23 or 21 

(usually 23 in females); at midbody usually 23, rarely

1270 mm, largest male 

Ratio of tail length/total length in females
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brown, and usually completely without markings. Ventral

ground color brilliant red or orange, with prominent

development of dark pigment on ends and along anterior

margins of ventrals, particularly toward posterior part of

body. Dark dorsal coloration extends onto head. Labials

orange red, with much black on upper and posterior portions

of supralabials and the last 2 infralabials. Sutures of

anterior infralabials deep reddish brown. Chin and throat

(Color descriptionwhitish, becoming orange under neck.
from Conant, 1949*)

Variation.—Data from 87 specimens from Michigan,

Ohio, and Indiana indicate a reduction in number of sub-

Geographlcal variationoaudals toward the south and west.

in this characteristic is rather pronounced, with an average

of 77.0

This same

Sexual differencescline is seen in each individual sex.

in this characteristic are obvious, although there is

Females haveoverlap in the extremes of variation.

have 68-(75.7)-8462-(65.9)-74 (53 specimens), and males

(50 specimens).

in Michigan (152.7The number of ventrals is highest

in JO specimens), intermediate in Ohio (151.4 in 40 speci

mens), and lowest in Indiana (148.4 in 40 specimens). The

same cline is indicated for both males and females.

in Michigan (16 specimens), 72.1 in Ohio (34 

specimens), and 69.1 in Indiana (37 specimens).
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The number of dorsal scale rows varies slightly from

geographical correlation with this character. The figtree

suggest a slight decrease toward the south and west.

Ecology.—Conant (1938a) found neglecta occupying

small woodland ponds adjacent to grassy meadows, which may

completely surround some of the smaller ponds. It appears

to usually be associated with stagnant pools in a meadow
environment.

habitats.

Many of the habitats occupied by neglecta are shallow

in spring and may become completely dry in summer. Neg

lecta appears to concentrate in the pools in spring, but

becomes terrestrial in warm dry weather, when it has been

seen as far as 200 yards away from water.

Neglecta is less frequently seen in habitats with

running water.

composed largely of frogs, which the snake may seek by

wandering away from the dry ponds.

Conant (1955b) stated his belief that neg

lecta and s^. sipedon occupy almost mutually exclusive

It may be found on the bank, or resting on 

logs, bushes, and brush, especially on sunny days (Clark, 

1903). Wright and Wright (1957) included frogs, toads, 

and fish as food, but Conant (1955b) believed it to be

area to area, but there appears to be no significant
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NATRXX ERYTHROGASTER BOGERTI CONANT5.

Diagnosis.—A large Natrix with pallid coloration,

the lateral hlotchea inconspicuous and reduced to narrow

vertical tars, and the head distinctly reddish in the

temporal region (in adults). General dorsal coloration

light brown, with pattern almost completely confined to

skin between scales. Venter pinkish to reddish brown,

without pattern or markings of any kind.

Distinguished from trans versa, and from the young of

all subspecies of erythrogaster, by the extremely narrow

lateral blotches, which in bogerti involve essentially

only the skin between two adjacent scales.

Gcutellation.—Scale row formula 23-25-23~21-19.

SupralabialsVentrals 146; subcaudals 70; anal divided.

8; Infralabials 10; preocular 1; postoculars 3, the lowest

extending beneath the eye almost to the preocular; anterior

temporal 1; posterior temporals 3; posterior chin shields

Other details as in speciesslightly longer than anterior.

Ratiomm.

of tail length/total length .240. No other information.

Coloration.—General dorsal coloration light brown.

Pattern almost completely confined to skin between scales.

Flaint pattern of 39 large mid-dorsal blotches with row of

narrow, vertical alternating tars on each side.

description.

Proportions.--Total length (female) 940
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Color of interspaces between the scales light buff

dorsally and pale olive buff laterally. Dorsal blotches

cinnamon between the scales, and lateral bars very dark

gray, almost black, forming the most conspicuous feature

of the pattern. Dark pigment follows edges of scales and

produces a dark vertical zig-zag in the center of each

lateral bar.

Mid-dorsal blotches are 2-4 (usually 3) scale lengths

long and 10-13 (usually 12) scale rows wide. Blotches are

irregular and partly fused on the neck. lateral bars

Involve scale rows 2-7 on the anterior part of the body,

and the first 4 or 5 scale rows on the posterior part.

They are 1 scale length or less in length, and alternate

Allwith dorsal blotches all the way forward to the head.

markings are largest anteriorly and almost disappear

posteriorly.
Head mottled grayish olive dorsally. Remnants of

Juvenile parietal spots persist; there is also a narrow

Temporal region distinctlymedian post-parietal streak.

labials,reddish, with reddish sutures between the labials.

chin, and throat pale cream.

Venter immaculate pinkish cinnamon to ochraceous buff,

Ventral

coloration gradually becomes darker posteriorly.

mens of this form have not been available for study, and

the literature has little information. The above is based

being darker toward lateral ends of ventral scutes.

(Sped-
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Variation.—No information is available concerning

geographical or sexual variation In this subspecies.

Ecology.—Nothing is available concerning habitat or

food habits of bogerti.

6. INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS

Conant reported Intermediate specimens from central

Alabama which had dark olive dorsal coloration as in many

flavigaster, and an orange ventral color as in e. erythro-

Nany populations from east central Alabama maygaster.

have specimens which could pass for either form. He

believed that the area of inter gradation will probably

prove to be fairly large, extending from north central

Alabama to the Gulf of Mexico. However, fading of colors

In preservatives makes it Impossible to properly allocate

museum specimens from the area, and there are no distinctive

differences in scutellation.

The ranges of e,. erythrogaster and neglecta are not

known to be contiguous, and there is no evidence of inter

gradation between the two subspecies.

Some specimens from southern Illinois, western

Kentucky, western Tennessee, and southeastern Missouri are

Intermediate between flavigaster and neglecta, having the

on the description of the type, 

1953).)

an adult female (Conant,
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dorsal coloration of one subspecies in combination with

the ventral color and pattern of the other.

In the west, there is a gradual transition from

flavigaster to trans versa in a broad area from north

western Arkansas and eastern Oklahoma southward through

east central Texas, and Conant considered it futile to

attempt a subspecific allocation of specimens from this

(Information concerning intergradation largely fromarea.

Conant (1949), supplemented by personal observation.)

The range of bogerti ie imperfectly known, and is

presently considered disjunct from that of transversa.

There is no indication of intergradation with any other

form.

Transversa and bogerti are unique in usually retaining

the juvenile pattern of dorsal blotches throughout life.

Many adult specimens of flavigaster show traces of juvenile

pattern, while the pattern is less often kept in e.

It is almost always absent in adulterythrogaster.

neglecta.

The small light parietal spots and post-parietal

streak which are present in juveniles of this species are

almost always found in adult transversa and bogerti.

They are sometimes present in adult flavigaster, usually

absent in e. erythrogaster, and almost always absent in

neglecta.

In bogerti and transversa, dorsal and lateral spots
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alternate all the way forward, to the head. In the other

subspecies, a number of anterior marks may be fused, to

form transverse bands. The number of these bands increases

from flavlgaster to e. erythrogaster and neglecta.

The dorsal pattern is distinct in Juvenile transversa.

and usually distinct in flavlgaster and e. erythrogaster.

except for some fusion anteriorly. There is much

irregular fusion of blotches in neglecta, so that an

No information concerningaccurate count is difficult.

Juvenile pattern in bogerti is available, but in the adults

it is distinct as in trans versa.

Trans versa often has dark pigment present on the

Dark pigment is reduced in flavlgaster, normallyventer.

absent or but little developed in e. erythrogaster, and

Black or dark brown pigment is proabsent in bogerti.

fusely present on the venter of neglecta.

To determine the degree of evolution, the subspecies

were further compared with respect to the following

structural featurest

caudals, ventrals, infralabials, supralabials, dorsal

Thesemarks, and neck bands; tail length; total length.

characteristics, combined with the ontogenetic changes,

lead to the conclusion that trans versa is the most primi

tive of the subspecies, with the others, in the order of

their increasing degree of evolution, being: bogerti.

flavlgaster, e,. erythrogaster, and neglecta.

number of dorsal scale rows, sub-
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On the basis of the preceding discussion, trans-

versa is closer to the erythrogaster aroh-ancestor than

any other extant subspecies, and is probably ancestral

□lay (1936) reached the same conclusion,to the others.

and thought that trans versa had diverged but little from

its Immediate ancestor.

From structural characteristics as well as zoogeo

graphical evidence, bogertl appears to be closer to trans-

Neglecta Is farthest fromversa than to any other form.

transversa in Evidence to be discussedstructure.

indicates that neglecta and flavigaster secondarily came

into contact In the Mississippi Valley, suggesting that

neglecta is not linked to transversa through flavigaster.

This same evidence, plus structural characteristics,

Indicates that neglecta does not form a link between

flavigaster and transversa.

Transversa, flavigaster, and e. erythrogaster appear

to be related cllnally, with flavigaster being inter

mediate In most respects, as would be expected from their

geographical distribution.

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE SPECIES7.

A rather early separation of the ancestors of slnedon

and erythrogaster Is Indicated by the existence of slpedon

in the Gulf Coastal Plain as early as the Kansan glacial
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Present distribution of ery t hropa s ter suggestsstage.

that it dispersed from a lower Austral center in the

Coastal Plain of the northwest Gulf of Mexico.

The absence of erythrogaster from peninsular Florida

is difficult to explain, but less so if a rather late

arrival from the west Is assumed. The species occurs

farther in the arid southwest than does any other Matrix

except vallda. Bogertl Is found as a relict In the arid

Mexican plateau, and occurs as a disjunct in a stream no

longer having eastern connections. Probably it has been

in the area a long time, having arrived there when con

ditions were generally more moist than now, and streams of

the area drained northeastward toward the Gulf of Mexico.

The extensive range of transversa In the seml-arld

plains suggests that it also began its movement early in

Transversa, bogertl. and neglectapost-glacial times.

occupy generally dry environments, and all subspecies

frequently wander at some distances from water during hot,

dry weather, suggesting that the ancestor lived under

somewhat more arid conditions during glaciation than those

which prevailed in the southeastern United States.

With the withdrawal of the glacier, transversa spread

northward in the Central Lowland and eastward in the

prairie peninsula which extended into the deglaciated area

of the Middle West. The eastward invasion of grassland

into this area presumably occurred in a period of aridity
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and high temperature.

Schmidt (193d) discussed this eastern prairie

extension from the herpetological viewpoint, and cited

examples of forms endemic to the area which have their

affinities to the west in present prairies.

Increasing humidity and the movement of deciduous

forests into the Middle West destroyed the continuity of

the prairie habitats, and divided the range of trans versa.

The isolated population occupying the eastern prairie

peninsula then evolved into the subspecies neglecta.

General cooling of the climate reduced temperatures below

tne optimum for neglecta, and it survived as a relict in

the former prairies.

Flavigaster and e. erythrogaster probably differ

entiated from transversa as clinal subspecies in the Gulf

Coastal Plain, as indicated by the absence of flavigaster

from the southwestern plains, its dispersal northward

along the Mississippi River, and its occurrence in more

humid climatic conditions. E. erythromaster spread north

eastward along the Coastal Plain, where it may have been

finally limited by temperature restrictions. Flavigaster

moved northward in the Mississippi Valley, restricting

transversa to the upper reaches of the tributaries in the

plains.

The present distribution of neglecta and flavigaster

in the Middle West indicates that the eastward dispersal
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of ancestral neglecta in the prairie peninsula must have

southeastern Iowa and in the middle Mississippi and lower

Illinois River Valleys in Illinois are separated from

Apparently flavigaster extended up the Mississippi

and Illinois River Valleys during the warm humid climatic

phase that preceded the Xerothermic. The two forms did

not come in contact during this northward migration,

indicating that neglecta was occupying localized prairie

habitats farther east.

During the Xerothermic period, increasing aridity

and the development of grasslands restricted the general

range of flavigaster and allowed the southwestward advance

of neglecta, so that the two ranges became contiguous in

the area of southern Illinois, although they were not in

contact farther north.

those farther south by an intergrade population in 

southern Illinois and adjacent areas (P. W. Smith, 1957).

preceded that of flavigaster up the Mississippi River. 

Small populations of "pure" flavigaster which occur in



NATRIX SIPEDON (LINNAEUS)D.

Natrix sipedon la restricted hare to include the

following subspecies: aipedon, pleuralie, pictiventris,

faaciata, and confluena; N. s. inaularum and N. js.

engelai are placed in the synonomies of N. a. aipedon

and N. £3. faaciata, respectively. N. clarki, compreasi-

cauda, and taeniata are removed from aipedon, and are

conaidered to conatitute a diatinct apeciea.

Natrix aipedon la diatinguiahed from all other North

American Natrix by a dorsal pattern in which there la

rows at midbody, and from erythrogaater (except transversa)

by retention of the juvenile pattern in adults.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, lees

and very rarely 25; at midbody usually 23, aome-often 21,

and very rarely 21 or 27; posteriorly usually 17,times 25,

Dorsal scales alland very rarely 21 or 15.often 19,

strongly keeled, especially dorsally and posteriorly,

Scales of firstemarginate, and with paired apical pits.

row wider and less strongly keeled.

Supralabials usually 8, sometimes 7 or 9, the sixth

usually some development of transverse bands, at least on 

the anterior part of the body, and from all species (except

some erythrogaater and harteri) by having 23 dorsal scale
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and seventh the largest; infralabials 9-12, usually 10;

preoculars 1, very rarely 2; postoculars usually 3, some

times 2, rarely 4; anterior temporal 1; posterior tem

porals usually 3, sometimes 2, very rarely 4; anterior

chin shields touch throughout their length except

anteriorly; frontal subpentagonal, elongate, wider

anteriorly, lateral margins slightly concave; prefrontals

wider than long; rostral visible from above, wider than

high; loreal present; nasal divided, with nostril between,

combined length greater than height; mental triangular.the

Distribution.—Maps 18, 19. Natrlx slpedon occupies

most extensive range of all North American Natrlx, andthe

It occurs from thethe greatest variety of habitats.

southern limits of the Canadian Life Zone In the region of

the Great Lakes to the Tropical Life Zone In Florida.

Slpedon Is absent from the southern portions of the

Great Plains and Central Lowland Provinces, and from the

southwestern part of the Gulf Coastal Plain. It ranges

extensively throughout much of the Mississippi River

It has been reported from coastal islands of North

It probably

occupies other Islands along the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal

parts of Its range.

drainage system, and Is present In all parts of eastern 

United States (except northern Maine) and southern Canada.

Carolina and Mississippi (Robertson and Tyson, 1950;

Cllburn, 1957), and Dauphin Island, Alabama.
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la ted with increased, aridity, corresponding very well with

the line of 30 inches annual rainfall. In the northwest,

the range extends somewhat farther west along eastward

flowing streams to the foothills of the Rocky Mountains

in Colorado.

Sipedon is sympatric with all other species of North

American Matrix except valida and barter!.

range of sipedon does not extend as far into semi-arid

areas of the southwest as do the ranges of grahami, e.

trans versa, £. bogerti, and the subspecies of rhombifera.

The subspecies sipedon occupies an area greater and

more diversified than that of all the other subspecies.

The range includes southern Maine, Quebec, and Ontario,

S. sipedon is found throughoutwest to Lake Superior.

Wisconsin, southeastern Minnesota, and all of Iowa except

The range includes all ofthe northwestern quarter.

Nebraska except the western, quarter, eastern Colorado,

The border passes northeastwardand northern Oklahoma.

from eastern Oklahoma through northwestern Arkansas,

southern Missouri, Illinois, and Indiana, then southward

through western Kentucky and along the Tennessee River to

eastern Tennessee, and eastward through extreme northern

Georgia and central North Carolina to the Atlantic Coast

in northeastern North Carolina.

The limits of the range in the southwest are corre-

However, the
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S. sipedon is found in the Central Lowland, Appa

lachian Plateau, Valley and Ridge, Piedmont, and Adiron

dack Physiographic Provinces. In addition, it occurs in

the upper Atlantic Coastal Plain, the southern New Eng

land and Laurentian Upland Provinces, and the central

parts of the Great Plains Province. It is chiefly an

inhabitant of the Upper Austral and Transitional Life

Zones, but may occur in the Canadian Life Zone in the

Great Lakes area. The range possibly extends slightly

into the Lower Austral Zone along the Atlantic Coast.

Although primarily an inhabitant of upland areas, s,.

sipedon occurs at altitudes from sea level to 4000 feet

(Wright and Wright, 1957)*

Its range is in contact with that of fasclata in the

Atlantic Coastal Plain of North Carolina, and with that

of pleura 11 s from North Carolina to Oklahoma. In parts

of Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Missouri, its range approaches

that of confluens, but they are doubtfully contiguous.

Pleuralis occupies the upper central part of the Gulf

Coastal Plain. In some of the larger river systems of

Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama, it extends southward

in the Coastal Plain almost to the coast. The range

extends northwestward into the Ouachita Mountain and Ozark

Plateau Provinces, and northward in the Mississippi Valley

into the Central Lowland and Interior Low Plateau. In the
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southeast, pleuralls occupies the southern parts of the

Appalachian Plateau, the Valley and Ridge, and Piedmont

Provinces.

The range of pleuralls Includes the Upper Austral

and Lower Austral Life Zones. Pleuralls appears to occur

more commonly In lowland areas than does j3. slpedon, but

Is found at altitudes from sea level to 1000 feet, and

sometimes to 1500 feet (Wright and Wright, 1957).

The range Is contiguous with that of fas data from

southeastern Mississippi through South Carolina, and with

confluens on the southwest. However, the ranges of

pleuralls and confluens appear to overlap in the Missis

sippi Embayment and throughout the Coastal Plain of

Arkansas.

The range of plctlventrls is restricted to penin

sular Florida, and Is entirely in the Saballan Zone of

the Coastal Plain Province, although it possibly occurs

In the Tropical Life Zone in southern Florida. It Is

found at altitudes from sea level to 225 feet. The range

Is contiguous with that of fascia ta in northern Florida,

and overlaps those of c_. clarki, p. compressicauda, and

£. taeniata in brackish coastal areas.

Ihsclata is restricted to the southeastern Atlantic

and Gulf Coastal Plains. The range extends throughout the

Coastal Plain from northeastern North Carolina southwest

ward through Georgia. In Alabama the subspecies occurs
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in the southern tier of counties, and in Mississippi it
is found only in the extreme southeast, not more than 30
miles from the coast. The range does not extend into
peninsular Florida, and doubtfully into southeastern
Louisiana. The entire area occupied by fasciata is

Included in the Sabalian Zone of the Lower Austral.

Fasclata is primarily a lowland form, occurring at alti

tudes from sea level to 500 feet (Wright and Wright, 1957) •

The range of fasclata is In contact along a narrow

front with that of confluens in the Pearl River area of

lower Louisiana and Mississippi, and is sympatric with

Mississippi, Alabama, and northwestern Florida.

Confluens is essentially an inhabitant of the western

Gulf Coastal Plain, although the range may possibly extend

slightly into the southern Great Plains, the Central Low

land, and the Ouachita Mountain Provinces. The range

extends west to include the eastern one-fourth of Texas,

southeastern Oklahoma, and the lowland parts of Arkansas.

In the north, it extends up the Mississippi Embayment to

On the east, thesoutheastern Missouri and Illinois.

range Is limited to the local drainages of the Mississippi,

Yazoo, and Pearl Rivers.

The range is entirely within the Lower Austral Life

Zone, with doubtful extensions into the Upper Austral In

that or c,. clarki in the Immediate coastal areas of
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the Ouachita Mountains.

NATRIX SIPEDON SIPEDON (LINNAEUS)1.

Diagnosis .—A medium sized Natrix. Dorsum usually

of spots alternating with lateral spots posteriorly;

dorsal markings usually brownish on a grayish brown

ground. Venter pale yellowish, with at least 2 semi

circular dark spots on each scute, often becoming less

distinct in large specimens. Some specimens tend to be

uniformly dark or uniformly gray dorsally.

Distinguished from pleuraIls by having relatively

narrower lateral Interspaces, by a more brilliant

pattern, and by a smaller number of anterior transverse

bands. Distinguished from all other subspecies of

slpedon by having a pattern of alternating spots

posteriorly, and by having seml-clrcular ventral spots.

Ventrals 130-153; subcaudals In males 67-87, in females

It Is sympatric with c. clarki In coastal Texas, 

Louisiana, and Mississippi.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, often 

21 (particularly In males), and rarely 25» at midbody 

usually 23, sometimes 25 (particularly in females), 

rarely 21; posterior rows usually 17, often 19 (particu

larly in females), rarely 15 (usual formula 23-23-17).

Confluens is a lowland form, 

occurring at altitudes of 0-500 feet (Wright and Wright, 

1957).

with 3-8 transverse bands in neck region, with median row
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Infra labia Is 10, occasionally 9 or 11; preocular53-73.

1; posterior chin shields subequal to anterior shields,

separated posteriorly by 3 or more small scales; inter

nasals subequllateral, longer than wide; loreal small,

somewhat variable in shape; mental slightly wider than

long. Other characteristics as in species description.

Proportions.—Medium size, somewhat stout. Adult

size 610-1067 mm. largest male 1148 mm, largest female

Ratio of tail length/total length in males1395 mm.

.230-.279, in females .200-.245.

Coloration.—Dorsum usually with 3“S irregular

transverse bands in neck region, and posteriorly a median

series of spots which alternate with spots of a lateral

Markings dark brown to black on arow on each side.

ground of lighter brown or grayish brown.

Anterior bands 3“5 scales long dorsally, and about

Dorsal interspaces2-3 scales long near lateral ends.
about 1 scale long, with lateral interspaces 2-3 scales

Bands rarely symmetrical in shape, usually beinglong.

irregular in outline and arrangement.

Dorsal spots about 3 scales long, with interspaces

fifth1/2-1 scale long, extending laterally to about the

Lateral spots about 1 1/2-2 scales long,scale row.

extending across the first 4 or 5 scale rows onto the

edges of the ventral plates, and alternating with dorsal
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Lateral interspaces 1 1/2-2 1/2 scales long.spots. All

dorsal markings usually with light centers, and light

interspaces usually with dark centers.

Ventral ground color yellowish, with 2 semi-circular

brownlah spots toward the midline of each scute. Dorso-

ventral plates, producing a tendency toward 4 longitudinal

Spots may be absent from a fewseries of ventral spots.

anterior plates, and occasionally the 2 inner rows may be

absent. Ventral pattern may be very dark and obscure in

some larger specimens. Venter darker posteriorly and

under the tail.

Head usually very dark dorsally, with obscured

Labials yellowish ormarkings, and grayish laterally.

Chinlight brown with dark posterior margins and sutures.

Paired light parietal spots mayand throat light yellow.

be present.

Variation.—Specimens with essentially uniform grayish

dorsal coloration occur in isolated populations in the

highlands of Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, and Penn-

are known as N. js. insula rum.

The number of dorsal body marks seems to form a cline

Snakes from northern Illinois hadfrom north to south.

sylvania. Such specimens are very common on islands of 

western Lake Erie (Clay, 1936; Conant and Clay, 1937), and

lateral spots also extending onto the outer ends of some
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an average of 36*2 marks, while those from southern

Illinois had 27.6 (P. W. Smith, 1956). In northwestern

Arkansas, the average number among 38 s. si-pedon x

pleura lis in ter grades is 31.0. In northern Ohio, the

average number is 34.3, while in Ohio as a whole, the

number is 32.7 (Conant, 1934).

The average number of subcaudal scales is relatively

constant for a particular sex. However, there is a

marked difference between the two sexes of a given popu

lation, with males having an average of 11-14 more pairs

There appears to be a ratherof scales than females.

ill-defined trend for a higher number toward the northern,

western, ana southern peripheries of the range.

A rather definite cline can be seen in the average

The number isnumber of ventral scutes in both sexes.

lowest in the southern Appalachian area, ana Increases

concentrically toward the northern and western peri

pheries of the range.

Ecology.—Apparently s. sipedon may occupy any

aquatic or semi-aquatic habitat within its geographical

although the form occurs in swift-flowing streams and

about waterfalls. 3. sipedon sometimes occurs in slightly 

brackish water on the Del-Mar-Va Peninsula (Conant, 1945).

range, although it is primarily a stream Inhabitant.

Conant (1958) believes that quiet waters may be preferred,
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and northwestern parts of its range, it is limited to

areas having a minimum of 140-150 days of breeding

season between killing frosts, while in the northern

part of its range, it is successful in breeding seasons

as short as 100 days. In the north, ,s. sipedon may be

subject to average January temperatures as low as 10°

F.

It is either diurnal or

nocturnal in feeding activity, apparently being more

diurnal in cooler habitats, and more nocturnal in warmer

Examinations of stomach contents of snakes from New

NATRIX SIPEDON INSULARUM CONANT AND CLAY2.

I do not consider N. s. insula rum to be a valid sub

species, and have placed the name in the synonomy of N.

s_. sipedon.

In Michigan and New York, s. sipedon is most active 

at temperatures of 70-80° F.
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3. sipedon is found in areas of greater climatic

York and Michigan Indicated that fishes comprise most of 

the food items taken, followed by amphibians (Brown, 

ly58; Raney and Roecker, ly47).

and small mammals are also eaten (Wright and Wright, iy57)»

with an overall minimum of -50°

F., while in the southern areas, the average is 40° F.,

ones (Brown, ly58).

Crustaceans, insects,
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occupying the Islands In the western part of lake Erie.

As diagnosed by these Investigators, insula rum is similar

in size and scutellation to s. sipedon, from which it

differs in the complete, or almost complete, absence of

The pattern tends todorsal and ventral color pattern.

Conantbe uniformly gray above and cream white below.

and Clay studied 669 specimens, most of which were alive,

and concluded that this pattern is present from the time

of birth, and does not change during development.

1958), specimens showing Intergradation with s^. s ipedon

This is to be expected,are present on all the islands.

as the distances between the various islands and the

mainland are four miles or less; Camin and other biologists

frequently saw snakes swimming several miles from the

The describers recognized that randomnearest shore.

crossings occurred occasionally, and pointed out that the

farther an island is from the mainland, the less contami-

On some of the islands,nation by s,. sipedon is evident.

specimens which are indistinguishable from s. sipedon

Intergrades or specimens showingoccur in small numbers.

Insula rum characteristics are uncommon on the Ohio main

land, and absent from the Ontario mainland.

According to Conant and Clay, and later reporters 

(Camin, Triplehorn, and Walter, 1954; Camin and Ehrlich,

N. s^. insularum was described by Conant and Clay 

(1937) from an aberrant adult population of aipedon
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Conant and Clay recognized the imperfection of the

narrow fresh water barrier surrounding the Islands, but

considered it sufficient to prevent the absorption of

insularum by s. sipedon.

on various islands.

Camin, Triplehorn, and Walter (1954) studied 254

specimens and concluded that a much higher percentage of

specimens with typical insularum color pattern survives

to maturity than do forms approaching typical s. sipedon

in pattern. They suggested that predation, perhaps by

herring gull or other birds, may retard or preventthe

the establishment of the mainland snake, s,. sipedon. on

the

frequencies of various pattern types in new born litters

were compared with those from among adult populations,

and in one case with those from a group of juveniles.

In each

islands, and the resultant survival of Insula rum.

In a later paper (Camin and Ehrlich, 1958), the

A rough interpretation of the histograms in this report 

(Fig. 1) indicates that the percentage of insularum 

patterns in litters is only 10$ in the Bass Islands, and 

approximately J0$ in the Middle Island litters.

Percentages of typical insula rum, based on numbers 

sufficient to be reliable, ranged from 27.5$ to 61.1$

When intergrade percentages were 

added to the above, the numbers ranged from 43.7$ to 

94.4$.
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case respectively, intergrades

Middle Island adults are about 65$ insu-intergrades.
larum types, with about 15$ Intergrades. Middle Island

Juveniles show around 40$ with insula rum pattern.

In all cases where the percentages of various

pattern types are compared, there is a significant

increase in the appearance of insularum patterns among

adults in comparison with new born litters, and in

comparison with Juveniles.

In seeking possible explanations for this phenomenon,

Camin and Ehrlich considered a number of possibilities.

The occurrence of unbanded pattern types in litters, and

the evidence which indicates no change in pattern of

individual snakes during ontogeny, seem to eliminate the

possibility that environmental conditions on the islands

may have induced purely phenotypic changes in these

snakes.

The maintenance of the unbanded types in the islands

might be explained by migration of the form into the

islands from elsewhere, but there is no known source of

The extreme abundance of the snakes onthese migrants.

the islands, and the trend toward the unbanded condition

on all the islands suggest a systematic selective pressure

Among adults from the Bass Islands, there are around 

35$ with typical insula rum patterns, with another 35$

are around 12$ and 20$.
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rather than random genetic drift.

By elimination of all these explanations, natural

selection alone can account for the presence of popu

lations with a high proportion of unhanded individuals

on the islands. This selection is believed to be due

to predation by herring gulls, herons, raptors, and man.

The insularum type of coloration is believed to afford

a degree of concealment not shared by the sipedon type,

with the result that adult populations contain a

significantly higher percentage of unbanded individuals

The establishment of populationsthan do the litters.

composed of 100% unbanded individuals is prevented by the

steady influx of banded migrants from the mainland.

Referring now to the above discussion, it is noted

nition.

seem to be more useful, since they give a view of the

selection and migration.

apparently were in the type description, the percentage 

rises considerably, but there is dubious wisdom in basing

genetic composition of the natural population before

In these groups, the highest

that the subspecies insularum is based on populations in 

which the highest percentage of the typical form is 65%.

a subspecies upon intergrades.

Figures based on percentages in the new born litters

This figure is rather low to merit subspecific recog-

If intergrade specimens are included, and they
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It must also be emphasized that the Islands on which

the Insularum form occurs are not effectively isolated

from the mainland.

cussed above,

surrounding the islands, and from the active swimming

abilities of the snakes as observed, that there is constant

exchange of individuals between mainland and Islands, and

the insularum form throughout its limited range is sym-

Certainly there is no repro-patric with s^. sipedon.

ductive Isolation involved in this case. In the absence

of isolation mechanisms of any observable sort, it is

difficult to acknowledge insularum as deserving recog-

At best, we may refer to insu-nition as a subspecies.

la rum as an incipient subspecies which is unable to

establish itself because of the lack of isolation.

The problems involving the Lake Erie snakes are

interesting, and deserve continued observation and study.

The population represents at least a potential subspecies

which might be swamped by mainland types in the absence

of effective predation.

occurrence of the typical insula rum pattern is only about 

30%.

It is apparent from the figures dis- 

from the narrow "barrier" of fresh water

which might evolve if isolation were more complete, or
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MATRIX SIPEDON PLEURA LIS (COPE)3.

Diagnosls.--A medium sized Matrix, similar to s_.

sipedon. Dorsum usually with 6-10 cross-bands in neck

region, with a median row of spots alternating with

lateral spots posteriorly; dorsal markings usually brown

on grayish ground color. Venter cream or yellow, with

at least 2 semi-circular reddish to blackish spots on

each scute.

Distinguished from ,s. sipedon by having dorsal and

lateral markings more widely spaced, by having a rela

tively lighter ground color, by the tendency of ventral

markings to form 2 much more definite longitudinal rows,

and by its ventral marks being redder and usually more

Distinguished from fasciatadistinct in older specimens.

in that fasciata usually has a dorsal pattern of trans

females), extremely rarely 15.

SupralabiaIscaudals in males 70-83, in females 57-73»

8, rarely 9; infralabials 10, rarely 9 or 11; preocular

1, rarely 2; posterior temporals usually 3, often 2;

times 21 (particularly in males); at midbody usually 23, 

sometimes 25 (especially in females), and rarely 21; 

posterior rows usually 17, frequently 19 (especially in

Ventrals 128-146; sub

verse bands only, and a ventral pattern of quadrate spots.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 23, some-
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posterior chin shields longer than anterior, separated

posteriorly by 2 or more small scales; internasals sub-

triangular, longer than wide; loreal subequal in length

and height, variable in shape; mental subequal in length

and width. Other details as in species description.

Proportions.—Medium size, rather stout. Adult size

559-1016 mm. Largest male 747 mm, largest female 1310

Batio of tail length/total length in males .249-.293,mm.

in females .204-.259.

Coloration.—Dorsum usually with 6-10 (sometimes

median series of spots which alternate with a lateral row

The pattern sometimes consists of trans-on each side.

verse bands which are present throughout the entire length

Ifarklngs brown; ground grayish in sharpof the body.

contrast to markings.

Anterior* bands 3-5 scale lengths long dorsally, and

Dorsal interspaces1-2 scales long near lateral ends.

1-3 scales long, with lateral interspaces 4-5 scales long.

Bands may be quite irregular in shape and arrangement at

lateral ends oftheir junction with the spotted pattern.

bands extend onto the ends of ventral scutes.

Dorsal spots 3-5 scales long dorsally, with inter

Lateral extensions of dorsalspaces 1-3 scales long.

spots, and the spots of the lateral series are 1-3 scales

more) transverse bands in neck region, and posteriorly a
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onto edges of ventral plates and alternate with dorsal

Lateral interspaces 2-6 scales long.spots. All dorsal

markings usually have light centers, and light inter

spaces usually have dark centers.

Ventral ground color light yellowish or yellow,

usually with 2 semi-lunate reddish to blackish spots near

the midline of each scute. Dorso-lateral spots also
extend onto outer ends of ventrals, so that some scutes

may have 4 spots. Venter darker posteriorly and under

tail.

Head with grayish ground color, mottled dorsally and

laterally with obscured brownish maculations. An obscure

dark line may be present from eye to corner of mouth.

Labials pale, with dark margins and sutures. Chin and

Paired dark parietal spots may bethroat light yellow.

present in young specimens, enclosing a light spot.

Variation.--Specimens of pleuralls whose dorsal

pattern consists entirely of transverse bands may occur

Boyles

In these specimens, the ventral patternsstudied by him.

were typical of pleuralls. There seems to be no geo

graphical correlation with the occurrence of this character.
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Lateral spots extend across first 5 or 6 scale rows

sporadically throughout the range, even in areas relatively 

distant from the range of fascia ta (Clay, 1936).

(1952) found such patterns in 10% of Alabama specimens
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Other specimens are known (Cope, 1900) in which the

pattern consists of transverse bands anteriorly, with

dorsal spots) posteriorly.

A geographical cline is suggested by the total number

an average of 31.0 marks, 19 specimens from southern

Mississippi had 26.9, 32 specimens from southeastern

Louisiana had 25.5, and 5 Alabama specimens had 24.6.

Boyles (1952) found a median of 25.0 marks in 98 speci

mens from Alabama.

The average number of subcaudals is relatively con-

However, a marked sexualstant fox- a particular sex.

dimorphism is seen in any given area with respect to this

of scales than females of the same population. According

to Clay (1936), the sexual dimorphism is greater in

southern specimens, due to an increase in the number of

Available data do not

support this conclusion.

Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Arkansas have an 

average of 3-15 (median 9.0) more subcaudals than females,

fairly uniform over all the range.

NaJ.es from South Carolina,

of dorsal body marks. Thirty-eight specimens from north

west Arkansas (considered as su sipedon x pleuraIls) had

lateral spots (and no

while males from Tennessee, Missouri, Illinois, and 

Indiana have an average of 7-18 (median 12.0) more

subcaudals among males of this area, while females are

character, with males having an average of 3” 18 more pairs
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subcaudals than females.

A definite geographical cline is apparent in the

average number of ventral scutes in both males and

females. almost

Ecology.—Pleuralis is generally considered to be

primarily an inhabitant of streams and creeks, although

Parker (1948) found

pleuralis in gravel-bottomed tributaries of the Tennessee

River, but less abundant in mud and sand-bottomed areas

near the Mississippi River, where it is largely replaced

fasciata.

Pleuralis occupies an area most of which has a warm

season of 200-240 days, although in the upper Mississippi

Valley the season may be only 180 days, and it may be as

much as 260 days In the southern part. The average

F. to the south, with a minimum

It also occurs In standing water habitats such as ponds, 

swales, and marshes (Conant, 1958).

The number decreases steadily in an; 

uninterrupted cline from a high in the upper Mississippi

Valley to a low in South Carolina (Clay, 19J6). Boyles 

(1952) found a decrease toward the southeast among 98

Alabama specimens.

by confluens. Neill (1954) reported pleuralis from 

"clear, cold ravine streams" in extreme northwest Florida, 

and stated that it is "ecologically separated" from

January temperature in the northern part of the range is 

30° F., while it is 55°
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of -20° F. to 0° F.

Pleura Ila seems to be primarily nocturnal in activity,

aa based on observations in Mississippi and Alabama.

MATRIX 3IPED0N PICTIVENTRI3 (COPE)4.

Diagnosis.—A medium sized Natrix, most similar to

Dorsum usually with 28 or more reddish tofas data.

blackish transverse lands, with lighter ground color, and

centers of lateral interspaces somewhat darkened. Venter

usually with pattern of narrow, elongate dark lines on

posterior edge and to enclose small, semi-circular light

areas; venter rarely almost immaculate.

Distinguished from fasciata by having a higher number

of body bands, by not having quadrate ventral markings,

and by the tendency toward a mid-ventral light line of

ground color.

Ventrals 121-130; subcaudals inoften 17, rarely 15.

males 77-89, in females 65-73. Preocular 1; posterior

According to Wright and Wright (1957), it feeds on "fish, 

crayfish, and frogs."

anterior margins of scutes; marks tend to be concave on

Scutellation. —Anterior scale rows usually 23, some

times 21, very rarely 25 (in females); at midbody 23 or 

25 (usually 25 in females), very rarely 27 (in females); 

posterior scale rows usually 19 (particularly in females),
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small scales; internasals subtriangular, longer than

wide; loreal subequal in length and height, small; mental

wider than high. Other details as in species description.

Proportions.—Medium size, fairly stout. Adult size

610-1067 m. Largest male 818 mm, largest female 1588 mm.

Ratio of tail length/total length in males .260-.298, in

females .229-.279.

Coloration.—Dorsum with 24-42 transverse bands on

Markings reddish brown to blackish, on light tanbody.

Dorsal interspaces

scales long.

margins, as in fasciata.

Lateral interspaces may have somewhat darkened

This pattern is suggestive of theof dorsal bands.

alternating dorsal and lateral spots in s,. aipedon and

The juvenile pattern may persist in somepleuralis.

Occasionally, an older specimen may be almostadults.

uniformly dark dorsally.

centers in young specimens; in older specimens, they may 

be much darker, and more Intense than the lateral portions

scales long at their lateral ends.

1/2-1 scales long, with lateral interspaces 2 1/2-3 

Dorsal markings with somewhat serrate

or yellowish-gray ground.

Bands 2-4 scales long mid-dorsally, and 1 1/2-2

temporals 3, sometimes 2; posterior chin shields slightly 

longer than anterior, separated posteriorly by 2 or more
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pattern of narrow, dark, transverse lines on the anterior

edges ventral scutes. These markings may be concave so

that they tend to isolate small semi-circular light areas

of ground color, particularly along the midline, but also

near the lateral ends of the scutes. Sometimes the venter

may be almost immaculate, with small dark transverse lines

along the anterior margins of the scutes.

Small lightHead almost uniformly dark dorsally.

parietal spots may be present, particularly in juveniles.

A dark line may pass from the eye to the corner of the

Labials whitish, with dark posterior margins andmouth.

Chin and throat immaculate pale yellowish.sutures.

Variation.—Variations in coloration described above

occur throughout the range of pictiventris, and no geo-

Dueliman and Schwartzgraphic trends have been observed.

(1958) described snakes from the Everglades in which the

head and dorsal ground color is copper, with reddish

brown lateral blotches; the labials are orange barred with

Data available to me do not indi-region are so colored.

cate geographic clines in scutellation.

A marked sexual dimorphism is shown by the number of

Males have an average of 10 more scalessubcaudal scutes.

red; and the venter is yellow with red and brown markings. 

They stated that approximately 50$ of the snakes from this

Ventral ground color yellowish, usually with a
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than do the females, and the total range of subcaudals in

females (65“78) scarcely overlaps that of the males

(77-89).

Ecology .—Pictiventris occurs in shallow fresh water

habitats, Including streams, pools, swamps, and marshes

(Conant, 1958), and in brackish waters. According to

Carr (1940), it may be present in nearly any aquatic

habitat, but is more numerous in small marshes and bodies

of water than in larger ones.

In southern Florida, Duellman and Schwartz (1958)

found it abundant in strictly aquatic freshwater habitats

Including cypress ponds, sink ponds, rivers, and canals,

and moderately abundant In environments subject to periodic

flooding and drying, including the Everglades.

Although they did not mention the occurrence of

plctlventrls In brackish water, Duellman and Schwartz

recorded 63 plctlventrls and 1 compressicauda from 40 miles

southwest of Homestead, Dade County, In the area shown on

R. L. Chermocktheir map as brackish mangrove swamp.

(personal communication) has observed plctlventrls in

brackish waters In northeastern Florida.

breedingThe area occupied by plctlventrls has a

The average Januaryseason of 270-365 days. temperature

;o the southernF. atvaries from 55'

F.tip of the peninsula, with a minimum of 10-30'

F. In the north to 70°
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Diagnosis.—A medium sized Natrix, most similar to

plctiventris. Dorsum with 19-30 dark brown transverse

bands on body; dorsal ground color much lighter brown.

Venter with dark or reddish quadrate spots occupying

Distinguished from plctiventris by having fewer

dorsal bands, a higher number of ventral plates, and

Distinguishedrelatively larger ventral naculations.

from s,. slpedon and pleuralis by having quadrate ventral

markings, a dorsal pattern of transverse bands only, by

serrate margins of dorsal bands, and by a moremore

obvious dark line from eye to corner of mouth. Differs

from confluens in having more dorsal bands, and by having

SupralabiaIs 8, rarely 9; infralabiaIsin females 60-76.
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Carr (1940) listed frogs as food, but it is unlikely 

tnat the diet is as limited as this.

smaller ventral markings.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows 23 (particularly 

in females) or 21, rarely 25 (in females); at midbody 

usually 23, occasionally 25 (particularly in females), 

and very rarely 21; posterior rows usually 17, very often 

19 (especially in females), and very rarely 21 (in 

females). Ventrals 123-140; subcaudals in males 71-85»

1 or more scutes, on a whitish or yellowish ground.
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10, sometimes 11, rarely 9; postoculars 3, sometimes 2;

posterior temporals 3> sometimes 2; posterior chin

shields longer than anterior; internasals longer than

wide; loreal somewhat higher than long, variable in shape;

mental wider than long. Other details as in species

description.

Proportions .—Medium size, rather stout. Adult size

610-1067 mm. Largest male 850 mm, largest female 1524 mm.

Ratio of tail length/total length in males .249-.291, in

females .218-.269.

Coloration.—Dorsum usually with 20-30 transverse

body bands, often asymmetrical. Markings reddish brown

to blackish, on lighter ground.

Bands 4-6 scales long mid-doreally, and 1-3 scales

Dorsal interspaces 1/2-1 1/2long at lateral ends.

scales long, with lateral interspaces longer than lateral

Dorsal bands with somewhat serrateportions of bands.

margins, as in pictiventris and in contrast to pleura Ils.

lateral Interspaces may have more or less darkened centers

which may be so intense as to suggest alternating lateral

Some specimens, particularly from coastal areas,spots.
so melanistic that the dorsal pattern is obscuremay be

or absent.

Ventral ground color pale to yellowish, with pattern

of reddish to blackish quadrate markings tending to form
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a longitudinal row on each side of the midline. These

spots usually alternate, but may oppose each other, and

may Individually occupy 1 or 2 ventral scutes. Venter

darker posteriorly and under tail.

Head uniformly dark dorsally, or the scutes may

Small light parietalhave lighter margins and sutures.

spots may be present, particularly in juveniles, becoming

A dark line passes posteriorly fromobsolete in adults.

Labials light withthe eye to the corner of the mouth.

Chin and throatdarkened posterior margins and sutures.

whitish, immaculate.

Variation.--Variations in dorsal and ventral color

ation in fas data from South Carolina, Alabama, and

Mississippi have been discussed (Cllburn, 1957) • Specimens

from coastal South Carolina are almost always very dark

above, with markings usually absent, or very faint

The pattern is more discernible in immaturelaterally.

Very dark specimens have also been seen fromspecimens.
coastal Alabama.

Ventral coloration in South Carolina specimens ranges
Infrom almost patternless to very prominently marked.

cases, ventral maculations may be sparse, each spotsome

In most specimens, ainvolving only 1 ventral scute.

ventral spot occupies only 1 scute, but occasionally an

Individual spot may be larger.
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In some examples of fascia ta from coastal South

Carolina and Alabama, there are considerable differences

In general shape and arrangement of marks, which often

These marks generally occupy only 1are no t quadra te s.

ventral scute. In some of these snakes, ventral macu-
lations are much reduced in size and number. In speci

mens from coastal Mississippi, individual ventral marks

usually involve at least 2 scutes, and often 3. The

variations in ventral pattern indicate a progressive

increase in relative size of individual spots from South

Carolina southwestward through Mississippi, approaching

the condition of large spots found in confluens.

A geographical cline is also apparent in the numbers

of dorsal body bands, which decreases steadily from an

average of 34 in North Carolina to 22 in Mississippi,

terminating in an even lower number in confluens.

The average number of subcaudals of both males and

As infemales decreases slightly toward the southwest.

other subspecies, there is a marked difference between the

Males average 9-13 moresexes in number of subcaudals.

pairs of subcaudals than females of the same area, the

difference being greatest in coastal Alabama.

A geographical cline is suggested by the average

The numbernumber of ventral ecutes in both sexes.

decreases steadily toward the southwestern part of the
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There la no particular sexual dimorphism seen inrange.

this character.

is primarily an inhabitant of fluvial environments,

although it occurs in virtually all types of fresh water

habitats. Among 14 specimens from southeastern Missis

sippi, 9 were taken in running water habitats, and 5 in

standing water.

Conant (1958) stated that fas data occurs on many

offshore islands. I have seen specimens from Islands of

Mississippi Sound which are without fresh water habitats,

and have taken them along the edge of brackish bayous in

Mississippi. Fasciata has been observed in brackish water

in Alabama (B. D. Valentine, personal communication).

The area occupied by fas data has a warm season of

The average January temperature varies from

F.

Personal observation Indicates fasciata is primarily

nocturnal in activity, particularly in warmer weather.

According to Wright and Wright (1957), it feeds on fish,

amphibians, smaller reptiles, and worms. This is a

summary of casual observations of early naturalists dating

from 1836-1916. There has apparently been no actual study

reported of the food habits of this form.

230-280 days.
45-55°

F. to 10°

Ecology. — In common with other subspecies, fas data

F. in different parts of the range, with a minimum

of -10°
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6. MATRIX SIPEDON ENGELS I BARBOUR

Enp,eIs 1 was named from a single aberrant specimen of

Specimens referable to thia

form have also been collected on Ocracoke Island and

Hatteras Island, in Carteret and Hyde Counties (Wright

and Wright, 1957; Robertson and Tyson, 1950).

Barbour recognized that the type specimen was closest

to fas data, but provided neither a diagnosis nor an ade-

The type specimen is apparentlyquate description.

distinguished only by its aberrant ventral pattern of

irregular markings and a dorsal band count which is

slightly higher than that of fasciata, but within the

Wright andlimits of both pictiventris and tJ. sipedon.

form after an examination of 5 specimens from the North

According to them, the dorsalCarolina coastal area.

The dorsal pattern consists of completescale long.

transverse bands throughout, or of 4 to 9 complete trans

verse bands anteriorly, with alternating dorsal and lateral

pattern is usually obscure, with black dorsal areas 

confluent or with narrow light interspaces less than 1

Wright (1957) examined another specimen of sipedon from the 

type locality and it impressed them "as being close to"

sipedon from Shackelford Banks, Carteret County, North 

Carolina (Barbour, 1943).

b. sipedon.

Robertson and Tyson (1950) attempted to diagnose the
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blotches posteriorly. Lateral blotches are 2 or 3 times

as long as the interspaces.

On the posterior one-half to two-thirds of the body,

ventral plates are almost entirely black with small

irregular light blotches. The anterior ventrals are

lighter with irregularly arranged sub-quadrate red-

oentered dark markings.

In scutellation, Robertson and Tyson reported engelsl

differing diagnostically as follows:

pigmented, posterior one-half to two-thirds of ventral

plates almost entirely black with small scattered light

blotches; lateral blotches two or three times as wide as

interspaces, which are often less than one scale length

The 2 dorsal patterns as described above for engelsl

occur respectively in fasciata and s_. slpedon, and Indicate

TheengeIsi to be intermediate between these two forms.

number of dorsal markings Is within the limits of ,s.

slpedon.

Engelsl is intermediate between s,. slpedon and

The items listed byfas data in scale characteristics.

Robertson and Tyson as diagnostic fail to distinguish

Heavily pigmented ventersengelsl from the other forms.

to be intermediate between s. slpedon and fas data, but

"venter very heavily

wide; immediately distinguishable by the general blackish 

appearance."



Gulf and. Atlantic Coastal areas. The same Is true for

snakes of a general blackish appearance. The length of

the lateral blotches does not distinguish engelsl from

s,. sipedon.

As pointed out previously (Cliburn, 1957), the North

Carolina coastal area is in the blend zone of fas data

and s,. sipedon. Dorsal and ventral patterns of fas data

pattern of s. sipedon in this area is highly variable.

The dorsal and ventral patterns and coloration of the

type specimen of engeIsi are not unlike those seen in

topotyplc fasdata from coastal South Carolina.

The type specimen is here considered an an inter

Specimens examinedgrade between fas data and s. sipedon.

by Robertson and Tyson and diagnosed by them as engeIsi

are also apparently intergrades.

The isolation of Shackelford Banks from the mainland

In places, less than 1 mile ofhas been over-emphasized.

brackish water separates Shackelford Banks from what is

direction would be swept out to sea, and there is no reaeon

to assume that there has not been a constant genetic

Such aexchange between the mainland and the tanks.
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occur throughout the range of sipedon, particularly in

are extremely variable in South Carolina, and the ventral

essentially the mainland. It is unlikely that many snakes 

attempting to cross this narrow "barrier” in either
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narrow strait of brackish or salty water would In Itself

not constitute a barrier to Matrix, and the coastal

slpedon does enter brackish water voluntarily.

In the absence of Isolation, It Is unlikely that

enge1st could have evolved as a distinct subspecies, and

there seems to be no reason why the name engelsi should

be retained. It apparently does not apply to a namable

population, and should be considered a synonym of

fasciata.

MATRIX 3IPED0N CONFHJENS (BLANCHARD)7.

DlagnosIs.—A medium sized Matrix, similar to fasciata.

Dorsum with fewer than 19 reddish brown to black trans

bands on body; dorsal ground color yellow to brown.verse

Venter with many large, black or reddish quadrate spots on

yellowish ground.

Distinguished from fasciata by the lower number of

dorsal bands, and by the much larger dorsal and ventral

Differs from pleuralis and s. slpedon in havingmarkings.

a dorsal pattern of transverse bands only, In the low

number of dorsal bands, and in having a ventral pattern of

quadrate markings.

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows usually 21 or 23 

(particularly in females), very rarely 25 (in females); 

at midbody usually 23, rarely 25 or 27 (In females);
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posterior rows usually 17, sometimes 19. Ventrals

127-143; subcaudals In males 67-80, In females 58-75.

Supralablals 8, rarely 9; Infralabials 10, sometimes 11,

rarely 12; postoculars 3, sometimes 2; posterior temporals

usually 3» sometimes 2; posterior chin shields subequal

slightly longer than anterior, separated posteriorlyor

by 2 or more small scales; Internasals longer than wide;

loreal subquadrate, subequal In length and height; mental

small, wider than long. Other details as In species

description.

Proportions.—Medium size, rather stout, similar to

Adult size 559-914 mm. Largest male 840 mm,fasciata.

Ratio of tail length/total lengthlargest female 1143 mm.

In males .226-.261, In females .210-.248.

Coloration.—Dorsum with 10-20 transverse body bands,

medium brownish to blackish in color; ground color tan to

lighter brown.
Bands 2-11 scales long mid-dorsally, and 2-5 scales

Dorsal Interspaces 1-4 scales long,long at lateral ends.

Bands Irregularwith lateral Interspaces J-6 scales long.

lateral interIn size and outline, usually asymmetrical.

spaces usually with darkened centers, suggesting alternating

lateral spots.

Ventral ground color yellowish, with pattern of

reddish to black quadrate spots, each of which occupies
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2 or mors acutes.
seldom In perfect opposition to each other. Venter dark

posteriorly and under tall.

Head usually uniformly dark dorsally. A small light

interparietal spot may be present. A dark line passes

posteriorly from eye to corner of mouth. labials light

with"darkened posterior margins and sutures. Chin and

throat pale, immaculate.

Variation.—Two distinct trends in ventral pattern

are seen in a series of 37 confluens from Mississippi and

Louisiana. In 22 of these, the quadrate ventral marks

In 15 specimens, this arrange-form 2 longitudinal rows.

ment is lacking, and is replaced by an Irregular single

median row of prominent spots, often alternating with other

markings formed by ventral continuations of transverse

dorsal bands.

Both patterns occur in specimens from southwest of

New Orleans, southwestern Mississippi, and northwestern

The single median row has not been seen inMississippi.

specimens examined from northeastern Arkansas. No geo

graphical correlation with the occurrence of this pattern

has been detected.

Clinal variations may be seen in the number of dorsal

Moving south and east from northwesternbody bands.

Mississippi, there is a steady Increase from an average

Spots on each side of midline are
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of 10.75 to a high of 16.1 in southeastern Misslaslppi,

where the range raeeta that of faaolata. Proceeding

northward in the Misalaslppi Valley, a second cline

occurs in which the number increases to a high of 18.5

in southern Illinois. This second cline la paralleled

The average number of subcaudala in either sex is

rather constant in different parts of the range, with no

definite indication of geographical clines. However,

as in other subspecies, sexual dimorphism is apparent in

number of subcaudals, with males having an average of 6-11

According tomore pairs than females of the same area.

Clay (1936), the range of variation in males overlaps that

of females of the same area slightly, if at all.

The number of ventral scales of both sexes is higher

in the northern part of the range than in the lower

Mississippi Valley, indicating a geographical tendency

This character shows no con-common to other subspeolea.

sis tent sexual differences.

by similar north-south cllnea in a. alpedon and r.

rhomblfera, and in other genera as well (P. W. Smith, 1956).

numbers of scale rows and body proportions.

reported 71% of males examined by him had 21 anterior 

scale rows, while only 36% of females had 21; all other 

males had 23, while 2$ of females had 25, and the others

Rather pronounced sexual dimorphism is seen in

Clay (1936)
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At midbody, 97$ of males had 23 rows, and 86$had 23.

of females had 23; all other males had 25, while 4$ of

other snakes of both sexes had 19. Accompanying the
higher number of scale rows, females had a generally
stouter body.

Ecology.—Confluens, like other subspecies, is found

primarily in fluvial habitats, although it also occurs in

lakes and ponds, and in marshes, swamps, and shallow

Of 140 speci

mens

a maximum of 4.9 parts per thousand salinity. Apparently

it occurs most often around bodies of water in deciduous

woods (Parker, 1948; Pettus, 1956), where it is active

Food is listed by Wright and Wrightprimarily at night.

(1957) as frogs, but it is hardly so limited.

Most of the area occupied by confluens has a warm

season of 200-280 days, although in the extreme south the

Theaverage frost free season may be 340-350 days.

average January temperature varies from 35° F. to above 

55° F., with a minimum of -20° F. to above 10° F.

bodies of water in general (Conant, 1958).

from central Louisiana, 38$ were observed in fluvial 

habitats, and 46$ in standing waters, with 16$ in inter

mediate habitats (Clark, 1949). Along the Gulf Coast, it 

may occur at "the very edge of salt or brackish water" 

(Conant, 1958)/ and Pettus (1956) found it in water up to

females had 27, and the others had 25. Posteriorly, 

80$ of males had 17 rows, and 77$ of females had 17; all
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8. INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS

Intergradation of b. si-pedon with pleuralls occurs

in the areas where the ranges are in contact or overlap,

they apparently do in the Ozark Plateau and Ouachitaas

Mountain areas. Dowling (1957) was unable to decide

whether snakes from the Arkansas highlands are more closely

related to s, sipedon or pleuralls, Indicating a zone of

intergradation between them. According to Clay (1936),

specimens of s_. sipedon from near the range of pleuralls

and longer lateral interspaces than specimens from else

where. Inter gradation with pleuralls in North Carolina,

South Carolina, and Tennessee is Indicated by a low number

of ventral scales, rather than by a lighter coloration.

S. sipedon and fas data appear to inter grade in the

Coastal Plain of North Carolina and southeastern Virginia

(Conant, 1943b). A single population from this area may

have dorsal and ventral patterns typical of either race,

and engelsl has been diagnosed as intermediate in

Pleuralls from southern Mississippi have a reduced

Somenumber of dorsal marks, with longer interspaces.

specimens from southwestern Mississippi and southeastern

Louisiana have a dorsal pattern resembling confluens,

scutellation between b. sipedon and fasciata (Robertson 

and Tyson, 1950).

are characterized by lighter dorsal and ventral markings,
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although there are indications of lateral tars. Ventral

pattern consists primarily of reddish, brown quadrates

These are interpreted as intergrades. Apparently pleuralis

and confluens do not intergrade farther north in the

Mississippi Valley.

Intergradation of pleura 11s with fasciata is suggested

by specimens from southeastern Mississippi in which ventral

patterns that approach the quadrate markings of fasciata

occur simultaneously with dorsal patterns consisting

Clay (1936) found that mostentirely of transverse bands.

of his specimens from South Carolina showed fa sc lata

tendencies in the shape of ventral marks and the serrate

Boyles (1952) considered themargins of dorsal bands.

reduced amount of dark pigment on the supralabials, and the

decreased number of ventral scutes toward the southeast,

from pleuralis to fasciata.

Specimens of sipedon from northwestern Florida

Intergrade specimen from extreme southeastern Alabama,

which had elongate dark markings along the anterior margins

or some of the ventral scutes under the anterior part of

the body, suggesting the pattern of plctlventrls.

probably represent Intergrade populations of fasciata and 

plctlventrls (Carr, 1940). Boyles (1952) reported an

which he saw in Alabama specimens, to indicate a transition

as in oonf luens, Interspersed with markings as In pleura Ils.
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Intergradation of fascia ta with confluens occurs In

the western part of coastal Mississippi and in south

eastern Louisiana, as indicated by clines In the number

of ventrals, subcaudals, and dorsal body bands, and in the

relative size of ventral spots. Intermediate specimens

have been observed in the Pascagoula River drainage Inland

as far as 70 miles, although not in the lower part of this

drainage system.
Examination of a number of characteristics suggests

that sipedon may be divided into two natural groups of

subspecies—a lowland group Including pictiventris,

fasciata, and confluens, and an essentially upland group

containing ,s. sipedon and pleura 11s.

Dorsal pattern in the lowland group consists generally

of transverse bands, while that of the upland group usually

has transverse bands anteriorly with alternating dorsal ani

lateral spots posteriorly. Ventral pattern of the lowland

group consists of quadrate or transversely linear markings.

while that of the upland group consists of semi-circular

The lowland group is further characterized by amarkings.

dark line passing posteriorly from the eye to the corner

of the mouth, while this line is usually absent In the

upland group.

The average number of subcaudals in both sexes
decreases clinally from pictiventris through fasdata to
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confluens« A discontinuity appears between confluens and

sipedon (Fig. 2).

Parallel situations are illustrated in the total of

subcaudals plus ventrals (Fig. J), the average numbers of

anterior, mid-dorsal, and posterior scale rows, and

dorsal body marks (Figs. 5» 6, 7. 9)»

When coupled with the differences in dorsal and

ventral patterns, these clines indicate subspecific

relationships which are suspected from geographical evi

dence .

Several additional characters which do not indicate

a separation into two subspecies groups were investigated

Total maximum bodyIn order to determine relationships.

length among the lowland forms shows a cline which

There is no significantparallels those discussed above.

difference between pleuralis and s. sipedon In this

Relative tail length and total number of teethrespect.

show the same directional reduction In both lowland and

upland forms, and the number of ventrals Increases In the

direction (Figs. 4, 8).same

Structurally and geographically, pictiventrls is most

closely related to fasciata, through which it is linked to

Confluens is closest to fasciata and relativelyconfluens♦

Pleuralls and s,. sipedon aredistant from pleuralls■

pleuralis, and a second cline involves pleuralls and ja.
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closer to each other than they are to the other forms.

The question arises as to which, if any, of the sub

species are ancestral to the others.

above, it appears that pictiventris is the most primitive

extant member of the species, and is probably the most

similar to the sipedon arch-ancestor. In the upland

group, pleuralis is generally a more primitive form than

s^. sipedon, but less primitive than pictiventris.

Dorsal pattern in some specimens of pictiventris is

suggestive of that of transversa, and may have been the

ancestral type for the species. Ventral pattern in

pictiventris is also suggestive of that of transversa.

Since all ventral patterns in sipedon could have evolved

from that of pictiventris, this pattern may be considered

the primitive type for this species.

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE SPECIES9.

The distribution of sipedon in humid eastern North

America suggests that the species dispersed during post

glacial times from the southeastern region of the United

Spa te s.

probably occupied all of these life zones during glacial

As suggested by the present division of the species 

into an upland group (Upper Austral and Transitional) and 

a lowland group (Lower Austral), the sipedon arch-ancestor

If the theory of 

retrogression is applied to the characteristics listed
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The Upper Austral and Lower Austral populationstimes.

and altitudinal barriers which permitted a limited gene

flow between them, and they did not differentiate to a

species level.

The Upper Austral populations probably evolved during

Wisconsin time into modern s. sipedon and pleuralis. The

extensive distribution of pleuralis in both the Upper

Austral and Lower Austral Life Zones raises the possibility

that ancestral pleuralis may have occupied the Lower

Austral during glaciation, and that it later penetrated

the Upper Austral.

in view of the very close similarities ofHowever,

The lack of Intergradation betweenLower Austral.

pleuralis and confluens in the middle Mississippi Valley

Climatic differences between the ranges of pleuralis

some

with longer warm seasons, generally higherglacial stage

and lower altitudes, probably in that parttemperatures,

Mississippi Valley Included in the Upperof the middle

and sipedon suggest that pleuralis differentiated in 

part of the Upper Austral Zone of the Wisconsin

also suggests that pleuralis was not originally an 

inhabitant of the Lower Austral Life Zone.

were imperfectly separated from each other by climatic

pleuralis and js. sipedon, it is probable that pleuralis is 

an Upper Austral form which has secondarily moved into the
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Austral Zone of the Wisconsin stage.

Two upland areas could possibly have served as the

center for s,. sipedon—the Ozark-Ouachita region, and the

southern Appalachian area. However, the Upper Austral

Zone was probably south of the Ozark-Ouachita uplands,

while the southern Appalachians were included in both the

Upper Austral and the Transitional Zones. Furthermore,

It seems probable that ,s.

sipedon dispersed from the southern Appalachian area.

This idea does not conflict with the present distribution

of the subspecies.

Present distribution and relationships of picti-

from ancestral populations which occupied the Lower Austral

Zone of the southeastern Coastal Plain during the Wisconsin

stage or earlier.

The ancestor of the Lower Austral subspecies is

Sinceassumed to have been similar to modern pictiventris.

this form was also the theoretical ancestor of clarki, it

as the Kansan glacial stage.

of the Florida peninsula during Yarmouth and Sangamon

interglacial stages indicates the present occurrence of

sipedon in Florida does not antedate the Wisconsin stage.

probably occurred in the lower Coastal Plain as far back

However, the general flooding

the Ozark-Ouachita area is presently not included in the 

range of "pure" s,. sipedon.

ventris, fasdata, and confluens indicate their derivation
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Subspeciation among the Coastal Plain forms may have

involved temperature adaptations—among others—which

northern parts of the Lower Austral Zone, while plctl-

ventris was restricted to the warmer parts of the Florida

peninsula.

The withdrawal of the Wisconsin glacier made avail

able to sipedon vast areas of unpopulated territory, which

became parts of the present Upper Austral and Transitional

Life Zones. It was accompanied by an enlargement and

northward displacement of the Lower Austral Zone.

From its ancestral center in the lowlands of the

middle Mississippi Valley, pleuraIls moved north and west

along the Mississippi River and its tributaries, following

It was probablythe retreating Upper Austral Zone.

restricted to the southern fringes of the present Upper

Plain and into the southern Appalachians may have been

Dispersal still farther east-along the Tennessee River.

The

climate and geography of the area would have offered no

particular obstacle to such a movement.

Its adaptations to warmer climates enabled pleuraIls

to occupy parts of the Lower Austral Zone. However, its

Austral Zone by shorter warm seasons and lower temperatures.

Its movement eastward along the upper part of the Coastal

permitted confluens and fasciata to occupy the more

ward was In part over land from stream to stream.
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of temperature were less severe. Its deepest penetration

Narrow stream divides combined with humid climates

enabled s. sipedon to move northward from its southern

Appalachian center. Westward movement along the upper

limits of its range may have been by way of the Great Lakes.

However, the Mississippi River and its tributary drainage

systems formed the principal route for the dispersal of

this subspecies into the north central part of the United

States.

The distribution of pleuralis and a,, sipedon in the

middle Mississippi Valley indicates that s_. sipedon had

area before pleuralis reached itsentered the plains

present northern limits, since pleuralis forms a wedge

which cuts the dispersal routes which were used by ,8.

sipedon.

S. sipedon may have entered the Tennessee and Ohio

Rivers during early post-Wisconsin time when their lower

S. sipedon eventually reached theinvaded by pleuralis.

Arkansas and Missouri Rivers, and these streams and their

tributaries carried the subspecies into Oklahoma, Kansas,

early dispersal into this region may have been along the 

Mississippi River and other larger streams where extremes

into the Coastal Plain is either along large streams 

(Gordon, 1952) or along cooler streams (Neill, 1954).

parts were still in the Transitional Zone and not yet
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Colorado, Nebraska, and South Dakota. Divides between

these river systems are generally broad, and the region

Is more arid than Is the southeastern center from which

the form was moving. Movement was consequently westward

and northward along the streams.

Movement of s. sipedon to the south, west, and north

was apparently halted primarily by temperature factors,

and the presence of competing subspecies, while aridity

was an additional major restricting factor in the south

west.

Post-glacial dispersal of the three Lower Austral

subspecies was probably less extensive than that of s^.

sipedon and pleural is, involving only an extension of

range to correspond to the northward expansion of the

Lower Austral Life Zone.

The dispersal of confluens to the north and northwest

was along the Mississippi, Arkansas, and Red River systems,

it was restricted by temperature factors.

lower Coastal Plain intomoved westward along the humid

Texas, where general aridity, the absence of east-west

streams, and the relatively wide stream divides restricted

Eastward movement in the Coastal Plain mayits movement.

have been prevented in part by the presence of fasciata.

Fh.sclata must have moved freely in the lower

to the approximate limits of the Lower Austral Zone, where

Confluens
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southeastern Coastal Plain. The northern border of its

range corresponds very well to the isopleth of 230 days

breeding season between killing frosts, and its Inland

dispersal and its movement north along the Atlantic

Coast may have been limited by temperature factors, as

well as by competition with s. sipedon and pleura Ils.

The westward movement of fasciata may have been

limited by the presence of confluens, and southward move

ment into Florida may have been restricted by temperature

factors and by competition with pictiventris.

Pictlventris probably experienced no particular

extension of range in post-Wisconsin times because of

temperature factors and the presence of fasciata.

Actually, its areamay have been reduced due to rise in

sula of the 'Wisconsin glacial stage.

sea level and the flooding of much of the enlarged penin-



MATRIX CLARKI (BAIRD AND GIRARD)E.

A study of morphological and physiological charac

teristics of the three subspecies clarkl, compress 1-
cauda, and taeniata make it apparent that collectively

they deserve specific rank, and should not be included

Their appropriate namesas subspecies under sipedon.

Natrlx clarki clarkl (Baird and Girard),would then be:

1853; Matrix clarki conrpressicauda (Kennicott), 1860;

and Natrlx clarki taeniata Cope, 1895•

Diagnosis .—Natrlx clarki is distinguished from

sipedon by a dorsal pattern in which some development of

N. clarkilongitudinal stripes is usually evident.

typically has 21 dorsal scale rows at midbody, while

Clarki is generally smaller in body sizesipedon has 23.

than sipedon, with an average maximum total length of JO

The head is proportionately smaller in clarkl,inc he s.

Clarkibase of the tail is laterally compressed.and the

to be usually more docile in behavior than sipedon.appears

Ecologically, clarki inhabits brackish situations as

generally opposed to the fresh water habitats of sipedon.

Although clarki and sipedon are sympatric in part of their

range, they are essentially isolated reproductively,

because true intergrades do not occur.



ginate, with, paired apical pita. Scales of flrat lateral

row wider and somewhat leas strongly keeled. Supra-

labials 7-9, usually 8; Infralablala 9-12, usually 10;

temporals usually 3, sometimes 2; rostral visible from

above, wider than high; nasal divided, the combined length

greater than height; mental triangular, slightly wider

than high.

Distribution.—fep 20. Clarkl inhabits beaches,

brackish tidal flats and grassy marshes, and mangrove

swamps in a very narrow strip along the coast from the

vicinity of Corpus Christi, Texas, to Volusia County, on

the Atlantic Coast of Florida. It is found on offshore

islands throughout the area, including the Florida Keys.

Clay, 1936), but is not thought to represent an estab

lished population. The range is included in the Sabalian

Zone of the Lower Austral and Tropical Life Zones.

Clark! is sympatric with N. £. confluens in Texas

and Louisiana, with N. ej. fasciata in Mississippi,

preoculars 1, very rarely 2; postoculars usually 2 or 3, 

rarely 4; anterior temporals 1, rarely 2; posterior

midbody usually 21, sometimes 23; posteriorly usually 17, 
rarely 15 or 19.
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Scutellation. — Scale rows anteriorly 19 or 21; at

A single specimen has been reported from northwestern 

Cuba in the vicinity of Havana (Carr and Goin, 1942;

Dorsal scales strongly keeled, emar-
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Compressicauda ranges along the Florida Coaet from

the vicinity of Pasco County, where it adjoins the range

the southeast.

range continues north along the coast to the Indian River

Carr

between the ranges.

coast of Cuba in the range, although Carr and Goin (1942)

reported a specimen from this area to be more like taeniata.

The area is included in the Lower Austral and Tropical

Life Zones.

Taeniata occurs along the east coast of Florida from

The entire range is

in the Lower Austral Life Zone.

Indian River County north to Volusia County, and possibly 

to St. John's County (Conant, 1958).

of c. clarki, around the southern tip to Dade County, in

According to Wright and Wright (1957), the

N. c. clarki ranges from the vicinity of Corpus 

Christi, Texas, eastward to Citrus County, Florida.
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Louisiana, and Alabama and northwest Florida, and with 

N. s. pictiventrls in peninsular Florida.

region, and is contiguous with that of taeniata.

and Goin (1942) doubtfully consider the ranges of the two 

forms to be in contact, and Conant (1958) shows a hiatus

The subspecies occurs throughout the Florida Keys, 

and Conant (1958) and Schmidt (1953) included the north

area is entirely within the Lower Austral Zone.
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Ecology.—C. clarkl la found in brackish, grassy

marshes, and tidal flats, and along the grassy edges of

beaches and brackish pools. It has occasionally been

recorded upstream near the mouths of small, slightly

brackish streams, but apparently does not occur in

permanently fresh water habitats.

Pettus (1956) found c. clarkl in marshes of more

than 4 parts per thousand salinity. However, in a

series of laboratory experiments, he found no physio

logical adaptations which seemed to restrict it to

brackish water (Pettus, 1958), and demonstrated the

absence of structural modifications which might adapt

He found the skins ofc. clarkl to brackish situations.

0. clarkl and s. confluens were impermeable to water, and

concluded that the loss of body fluids through the skin

was not a factor which might prevent s. confluens from

Conversely, c.permanently invading brackish water.

Pettus wasclarkl was not excluded from fresh waters.

unable to find any significant differences in kidney

tissue of the two forms.

reported that if given a choice with all otherHe

equalized, both snakes preferred fresh water tofactors

When specimens of the two forms were confined in

salinity, c. clarkl survived 15 days to the end of the

salty.

tanks containing sea water of 30 parts per thousand
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experiment, and gave no appearance of adverse reaction.

Post-mortem examination of these ss. confluens

indicated a dehydration of body tissue by a loss of water

into the digestive tract, which was greatly distended.

Pettus concluded that c. clarki is able to survive in

saline waters because it will not drink such water, while

confluens does drink it and subsequently succumbs to its

effects. He believes that c. clarki may use water from

the body of its prey, plus water derived from oxidative

metabolism.

small fishes.

captures the fish in very shallow water by forming a

circle around a group of them with its body.

Compressicauda is an inhabitant of salt and brackish

According to Conant (1958), it may occasionally enter

fresh water ponds on the Florida Keys. No information is

compressicauda.
cauda is a relatively sluggish snake in behavior when

compared with c. clarki and taeniata. It is chiefly

available concerning salinities of water inhabited by

Carr and Goin (1942) stated that compressi-

marshes and mangrove swamps, occurring in bays, estuaries, 

canals and ditches, and along beaches (Carr, 1940).

C. clarki apparently feeds almost exclusively on 

According to Pettus (1956), the snake

an average survival of 1.9 days.

S. confluens showed 100$ mortality within four days, with
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nocturnal, feeding on fish (Carr, 1940).

Carr and Goin collected taeniata at night in mud-

bottomed tidal flats overgrown with Sallcornia. Repeated

searches were made during daylight hours, but only one

individual was seen, as it emerged from a crab hole. They

referred to taeniata as an agile and elusive snake, a

characteristic which it has in common with c. clarki.

MATRIX CLARKI CLARKI (BAIRD AND GIRARD)

Diagnosis ♦—A Matrix of moderate size, with base of

Dorsum with 4 longitudinal blackishtall compressed.

brown stripes, often broken into segments, especially

Differs from compress icaudaposteriorly and laterally.

and taeniata in the more complete development of dorsal

stripes, its generally larger size, and tendencies toward

higher number of ventral scales, a lower number of sub-a

and a reduced number of dorsal scale rows.caudaIs,

Differs from all other striped Matrix in having a median

Scutellation.—Anterior scale rows 19, occasionally

21; at midbody 21, rarely 19 or 23; posteriorly 17, some

times 15 (usual formula 19-21-17). Dorsal scales all

keeled, most strongly near mid-dorsal line and posteriorly,

ventral yellow stripe, usually 21 or 23 scale rows at 

midbody (19 in the others), one preocular (usually 2 in 

the others), and 8 supralabials (7 in the others).
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emarginate, with paired apical pita. Scales of first row

wider and less strongly keeled. Ventrals 125-138; sub-

caudals in males 70-8J, in females 57-75. Supralabia Is

8, rarely 9» infralabials 10, occasionally 11; post

oculars 3, often 2; anterior chin shields touch through

out their length except anteriorly; posterior chin shields

equal or slightly longer than anterior shields and

separated posteriorly by 2 or more small scales; frontal

subpentagonal, elongate, wider anteriorly, lateral margins

slightly concave; prefrontals wider than long; internasals

subequilateral, longer than wide; loreal subquadrangular,

longer than high.

Proportions .—Medium size, somewhat larger than
Tail compressed basally, butcompress lea uda and taeniata.

Head distinct,less so than the other two subspecies.

slender, elongate, proportionately smaller than in sipedon.

largest male 637 mm, largestAdult size 380-760 mm.

Ratio of tail length/total length infemale 914 mm.

males .234-.275; no information for females.

Coloration.—Dorsum with 2 dark brown longitudinal

stripes on each side of body, separated by narrower tan

Lower dark stripe is on scale rowsor yellowish stripes.

2-5, separated from upper dark stripe by light area 1-2

A mid-dorsal light stripe 1-3 scalescale rows wide.

rows wide separates the 2 upper dark stripes from each
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Dark stripes are often broken or constricted,other.

especially laterally, giving the appearance of spots or

bands. All stripes tend to become Indistinct or lost on

the tail.

Venter dark brown with lateral yellow stripe on each

side, and a median row of semi-circular white or yellow

Lateral light stripesspots, one on each ventral plate.

occupy the ends of the ventral scutes and the first dorsal

scale row, and may sometimes extend partially onto the

Median row of light spots issecond dorsal scale row.

continued onto tail as irregular stripe, becoming less

distinct posteriorly.

The head may be uniform dark dorsally and laterally,

The

labials are yellowish, with darkened sutures.

throat yellow.

Variation.—Specimens whose stripes tend to break

into blotches occur throughout the range of c. clarkl.

In some of these, the lateral light stripe of ground

color is definitely and prominently broken by black areas

which join the upper and lower dark stripes to each other.

On the posterior part of the body, the dark areas may

extend faintly across the dorsal light stripe, forming

The dark areas of the bellycomplete transverse bands.

may also join across the mldventral light stripe on some

or grayish, with a dark stripe through the eye.

Chin and
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scales of the posterior two-thirds of the body, breaking

the stripe into a series of light spots.

Pettus (1956) found similar dorsal and ventral

patterns very common in 12 populations studied from the

vicinity of Galveston Bay, Texas. He noted that if any

blotches are present in c. clarki, they are invariably

located posteriorly. I have also seen this in material

from Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama. However,

specimens with interrupted stripes apparently comprise

It is possible that the percentagethey do farther east.
of specimens with blotched patterns may Increase clinally
toward the west.

similar cline is also suggested for the number ofA

scale rows at midbody, although specimens fromdorsal

Females from Florida, Alabama,

No snakes

This low number of sca±e rows has not been reportedTexas.

from other parts of the range.

with 23 scale rows are recorded from Mississippi or Texas. 

Specimens having only 19 scaxe rows comprised 37*2$ of 

those collected by Pettus (1956) on Galveston Island,

critical areas are lacking.

and Louisiana may have 23 rows (Clay, 1936).

a higher percentage of the total population in Texas than
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MATRIX CIARKI COMPRESSICAUDA (KENNICOTT)2.

Diagnosis .—Medium size, with tall elevated and

compressed basally. Dorsum extremely variable: pattern

of transverse bands, blotches, 2 or 4 longitudinal stripes

in the neck region, any combination of these, or reddish

brown with traces of pattern or not. Most commonly with

a tendency toward longitudinal stripes, particularly

Venter with longitudinal seriesanteriorly on the body.

of small yellowish median spots on each ventral scute.

Differs from c,. clarkl and taeniata in the less complete

development of dorsal stripes, and the more frequent

It Is Intermediateoccurrence of 23 dorsal scale rows.

between c. clarkl and taeniata In relative tail length,

and In number of subcaudal and ventral scales.

Scutellatlon.—Anterior scale rows 21, sometimes 19;

Dorsal scales all keeled,

Scales of first rowemarginate, with pair of apical pits.

Ventrals 122-133. sub-wlder and less strongly keeled.

caudals In males 73“89, In females 67-76. SupralabiaIs

sometimes 9 and less often 7. Infralabials 10,8, some

times 11, and less often 9 or 12; preocular 1; post

oculars usually 3. sometimes 2 and rarely 4; anterior

temporal 1; anterior chin shields In contact throughout

at midbody 21 or 23, rarely 19; posteriorly 15-19 rows 

(usual formula 21-21-17).
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their length except at anterior tips; posterior chin

shields usually longer than anterior shields and sepa

rated by small scales; frontal subpentagonal, elongate,

wider anteriorly, lateral margins slightly concave; pre-

frontals wider than long; internaasals longer than wide;

loreal subquadrangular, usually linger than high. Other

details as In species description.

Proportions .--Smaller than s,. plctlventrls, inter

mediate in size between c. clarki and taeniata. Tail

Adult size 38O-76O mm. Maximumcompressed basally.

Patio of tail length/male length 68J mm, female 923 mm.

total length In males .255-.288, in females .215-.266.

Ooloration.—Usually with around 30 dark, poorly

defined transverse dorsal bands, each of which is expanded

and constricted at intervals, tending to fuse to produce

Two or 4 longitudinal stripeslongitudinal stripes.

commonly present in neck region, although the development

of stripes is less complete than in c. clarki and taeniata.

Some specimens almost uniformly black, while immaculate

straw colored or reddish phases are fairly common.

Ventral pattern usually with median row of small

yellowish spots, one near the anterior margin of each 

scute, and often bordered on each side by a dark stripe. 

This pattern is best developed in the neck region.

Posteriorly there is a tendency for an individual light
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lost on the posterior one-third of the body, where it

is represented by nondescript light markings.

This median series of spots may be seen in specimens

with all types of dorsal patterns. However, the venter

is completely immaculate in some reddish specimens. The

tail is immaculately black in dark specimens, and also

immaculate in reddish specimens.

The head is olive to black dorsally, with fuscus

mottlings on the sides and supralabials, especially in

Small light parietal spots may be present.the sutures.

Chin and throat are yellowish, with prominent development

of dark pigment in and adjacent to sutures.

Variation.—Compressicauda is more variable in details

of dorsal and ventral coloration than any other North

The variations are so great that CopeAmerican Natrix.

(1889, 1900) recognized no less than six subspecies which

are now included in the synonomy of compressicauda.

However, all pattern phases have been observed

throughout the range of compressicauda, and there appears

to be no geographical correlation with color or pattern.

Barbour and Noble (1915) recorded 2 or J phases in a

spot to become constricted, forming two spots near the 

midline on each scute.

single brood, and this has been noted by later observers 

(Bishop, 1940). It is apparent that all phases interbreed 

freely and are properly considered consubspecific.

This pattern may be obscured or
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MATRIX CLARKI TAENIA TA (COPE)3.

Diagnosis.--Small size, slender, laterally com-

Dorsum with 4 longitudinal atripea anteriorly,pressed.

broken posteriorly into a series of blotches. Venter with

each scute. Differs from c. clarki in its smaller size

and in the less complete development of longitudinal

stripes; differs from compressicauda in its smaller size,

and in the more complete development of longitudinal

stripes, particularly the dorso-lateral pair.

Scutellatlon.—Anterior scale rows 21; at midbody

Dorsal scales all strongly21; and posteriorly 17.

Scales of first row wider.with paired apical pits.

Ventrals 127-131; subcaudals in males 76-88, in females

Supralabials 8, less often 7 or 9; infralabials72-76.

less often 9 or 11; preocular 1; postoculars 2, some-10,

times 3; anterior temporal 1; posterior temporals 2 or 3?

anterior chin shields in contact throughout their length

except at tips; posterior chin shields subequal to slightly

longer than anterior shields and usually separated by small

scales; frontal subpentagonal, elongate, not much wider

anteriorly, lateral margins very slightly concave; pre-

frontals subequal in length and width; loreal

longitudinal series of small yellowish median spots on

keeled, less strongly anteriorly and on sides, emarginate,
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subquadrangular, longer than high.

clarki or compressicauda. Tall basally compressed. Head

distinct, but small, alender, and somewhat elongate.

Maximum male length 736 mm,

largest female 610 mm. Ratio of tail length/total length

in males .258-.481, in females .202-.280 (Carr and Goin,

1942).

Coloration.—Dorsum with 2 dark longitudinal stripes

on each side of body, separated by lighter stripes of

The lower dark stripe laground color 1 scale row wide.

on scale rows 3-5, and is normally restricted to the neck

Posteriorly, the lateral stripes are broken Intoregion.

The 2 dorso-lateral darka series of dark blotches.

stripes are more completely developed, but are interrupted

on the posterior part of the body to form a series of

obscure blotches which oppose those of the lateral series.

The mid-dorsal light stripe may be Interrupted posteriorly

by dark areas which connect the 2 dorso-lateral stripes.

All markings become fused and obscured posteriorly on the

tail.

Venter dark with median row of semi-elliptical light

yellowish spots, 1 on each scute, and a lateral light

This ventro-stripe on the outer ends of the ventrals.

lateral light stripe also occupies at least part of the

Proportions.--Small size, smaller than either c.

Adult size 305-736 mm.
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first dorsal scale row, and may sometimes extend onto the

second dorsal row. The mid-ventral light stripe

continues onto the tail as an Irregular stripe which

disappears posteriorly.

The head is dark olive dorsally, with dusky mottlings.

Obscure light parietal spots may be present. SupralabiaIs

are olive with much dark pigment, particularly in the

sutures and on the posterior part of each plate. Infra-

labials, chin, and throat are yellow, with much dark

pigment in the sutures.

INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS4.

The range of c,. clarki meets that of compressicauda

although definite information as to the exact nature of

Several authorsthe intergrade specimens is lacking.

It is not definitelyThis subject will be discussed later.

known if the range of taeniata is continuous with that of

compressicauda in southeastern Florida, and intergrade

On the basis of overlappingspecimens are unknown.

characters which they observed between the two, Carr and 

Goin (1942) believe they are conspecific, and that they

in west central Florida, and the two forms Intergrade 

north of Tampa Bay (Olay, 1938; Carr and Goin, 1942),

have reported Intergrades of c. clarki and sipedon 

(Vlosca, 1924; Clay, 1936; Pettus, 1956; Conant, 1958).
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intergrade in southeaatern Florida. No information is

available concerning the possibility of interbreeding

with pictiventrls.

Similarities observed among the three forms leave

little doubt that they are conspecific. 0. clarkl

reportedly intergrades with compress 1 cauda on the coast

of west central Florida, and taeniata and compressicauda

probably intergrade in southeastern Florida.

In view of the general shortage of Intergrade specl-

it must be on morp ho logical and physiological grounds.

In the discussion of the species, certain of these common

characteristics which distinguish clarkl from sipedon were

mentioned.

The three are related by the following characters :

similar dorsal scale row formulae; similar ana broadly

overlapping ventral and subcaudal scale counts; similarities

in numbers, relative sizes, and shapes of head plates;

combined with some degree of posterior blotching; similar

size limits; similar head proportions; lateral compression

of base of tail; relatively docile behavior; presence of

paired light parietal spots; and brackish habitat.

A comparison of the three subspecies was made In

closely similar ventral color patterns; dorsal patterns 

all with some development of longitudinal stripes often

mens, if the three forms are to be linked conspecifically,
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regard to certain of these characteristics In an effort

to determine their relative positions in the species.

In the evolution of striped pattern, compresslcauda

is most nearly like the hypothetical banded ancestor,

and c. clarkl Is the most evolved. Compressicauda has

the highest total of ventral plus subcaudal scutes, and

Compresslcauda has thec,. clarkl has the lowest number.

highest dorsal scale row formula, and c. clarkl has the

lowest.

When clarkl Is compared to all other North American

Matrix from which it might have been derived, It appears

that compress 1 cauda Is most like the ancestral form, and

Taeniata isclarkl Is the most highly evolved.

They contrasted theclarkl than to compresslcauda.

sluggish behavior of compresslcauda with the activity and

evolution In the species proceeded from compresslcauda

through taeniata to c. clarkl.

agility of the other two in support of this.

On the basis of the above, it Is concluded that

c.

structurally Intermediate between compresslcauda and e.

Garr and Goinclarkl, but somewhat closer to c. clarkl.

(1942) considered taeniata to be much more similar to c.
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5. RELATIONSHIPS WITH NATRIX SIPEDON

The taxonomic history of c. clarkl has been

species or slpedon.

collection of 79 specimens from a single locality in

Incomplete stripes, which he interpreted as intergrades.

Clay apparently accepted this Interpretation, and the

common occurrence of the incompletely striped pattern

throughout the range or c. clarkl led him to conclude that

c,. clarkl breeds freely with s. conf mens, s^. fascia ta.

He consequently believed c, clarkl

populations of c. clarkl.

However, it is probable that the pattern of broken 

stripes falls within the limits of variation of "pure"

Louisiana in which he identified 21 banded snakes (£. 

confluens), 6 striped snakes (clarkl), ana 32 with

relatively stable, and authors generally considered it a 

valid species until 1936, when Clay placed it as a sub-

clarki, and those with broken stripes are intergrades, 

thus creating a situation in which there are no "pure"

foj.lowed by later authors.

By his interpretation, only specimens having a 

pattern of unbroken stripes would represent "pure" c.

and s,. pictiventrls.

and slpedon to be conspecific, and his allocation was

Previously, Viosca (1924) had reported on a
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c. clarki, and does not represent intermediates with

s ipedon. By this interpretation, the range of e. clarki

is entirely overlapped By that of sipedon, and the two

considered to indicate that the forms Involved are full

In

view of the above discussion, it is considered best to

remove c. clarki from sIpedon.

However, specimens are occasionally encountered which

apparently indicate a limited gene flow between c. clarki

I have examined about one hundred specimensand sipedon.

from Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana for some signifi

cant variation in pattern, and have seen only one which I

This snake, from Plaqueminesconsider intermediate.

Parish, Louisiana, has dorsal markings typical of s.

confluens, while the ventral maculation is very nearly

No such specimens have been seen along

If blotches arethe Mississippi and Alabama coasts.

present in the dorsal pattern of c. clarki, they are

always located posteriorly and laterally, and the inter

ruption of the dark ventral stripes to produce a pattern

species, since sympatric coexistence without interbreeding 

is one of the basic tenets of the species concept."

similar to that or s. confluens also occurs posteriorly 

(Pettus, 1956)•

forms do not intergrade. According to Mayr, Linsley, and 

Us Inger (1953), "such a distributional pattern is

that of £. clarki.
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an ancestral banded dorsal pattern, rather than inter

gradation with sipedon. It seems logical that a reversion

of a striped pattern to a banded or spotted one would

most recently changed. It is suggested that the pattern

of q. clarki evolved from a banded one such as in sipedon.

From its Initial description, compresslcauda was

considered a valid species until Clay (1936) placed it

Clay found a tendency inas a subspecies of sipedon.

some specimens of s,. plctiventris toward the partial

development of a mid-ventral row of light spots similar

In addition,to the pattern common in compresslcauda.

among the variable dorsal patterns of compresslcauda. he

found some that were much like s,. plctiventris. He

considered a few of these specimens as intergrades

between compresslcauda and plctiventris, and concluded

Later authors followedthe two forms were conspecific.

this allocation.

Clay interpreted the scarcity of these "intergrades."

as

Charlotte and Sarasota Counties, Florida, and refers to

193

This situation might be expected if these blotched

an indication of effective ecological isolation, but 

proof of conspecific relationship. Carr (1940) reported 

7 specimens with "various stages of intergradation" from

occur posteriorly and laterally, where the pattern has
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thia as

waters, and. the occasional occurrence of compressicauda

in fresh waters, it is probable that the two are best

considered, sympatric, at least on the Florida mainland.

actually intergrades. If they do represent interbreeding,

their scarcity indicates that such interbreeding represents

casual hybridization.

The two forms are sympatric, with incomplete eco

logical isolation, and a high degree of reproductive

The situation parallels that of c. clarkl,isolation.

and under the circumstances it is not likely that

compressicauda is a subspecies of slpedon.

Cope (1895) recognized the affinities of taeniata

with compressicauda, and in the original description

Barbour andplaced it as a subspecies of compressicauda.

Noble (1915) also considered it a subspecies of compress!-

cauda, after which Clay (1936) placed it in the synonomy

and stated their belief that all the salt water forms were

Recognizing the extreme variability of compressicauda, 

it is probable that the rare "intermediates" are not

"extensive intergrading."

In view of the occurrence of pictiventrls in brackish

of N. j3. compressicauda.

Carr and Goin (1942) separated the form from com

press lea uda and used the name N. £• taeniata. They con

sidered it a member of the "compressicauda-clarkl complex,"
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probably intergrading races of the sipedon-fas data group.

The relationships of taenia ta with sipedon apparently

parallel those of c. clarkl and compress lea uda with

sipedon, although there is less information here. Plcti-

ventria and taeniata are no doubt sympatric and imper

fectly isolated ecologically, with no evidence of Inter

breeding.

Relationships of taeniata with c,. clarkl and com

press icauda have been demonstrated, and It is probable

that taeniata is not a member of sipedon, but a subspecies

of N. clarkl.

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE SPECIES6.

A reconstruction of the hypothetical history of N.

clarkl should be undertaken with several facts in mind.

C. clarkl and taeniata are more closely related to each

other than either is to compressicauda, although their

ranges are separated by 100 miles of unsuitable inland

habitat.

sipedon by an adaptation to a brackish environment.

speciation probably does not occur in sympatric popu-

occupled allopatric and effectively Isolated ranges during

the period when speciation was occurring.

A historical theory proposed by Carr and Goin (1942)

Physiologically, clarkl is distinguished from

Since

lations, It Is probable that ancestral clarkl and sipedon
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is adopted here, with modifications, to explain the

distribution of the three forms, as well as their morpho

logical, physiological, and ecological similarities.

Slpedon stock which evolved into modern clarki must

early as the Kansan glacial stage. During Kansan

glaciation, removal of water from the seas extended the

borders of the Florida peninsula to near the continental

shelf.

The enlarged peninsula was probably inhabited by the

During theancestors of the present salt water snakes.

Interglacial stage preceding the Illinoian glaciation,

ancestral

clarki was stranded on these islands and effectively

Clarkiisolated from the mainland population of sioedon.

differentiated from the parent stock to produce a species

tolerant of brackish or salty waters.

During Illinoian glaciation, sea level was again

Salt water snakeslowered and the peninsula re-emerged.

the peninsula and spread west-moved to the periphery of'

Their movement northward alongward along the Gulf Coast.

the Atlantic Coast was apparently restricted by tempera

ture factors.

melting ice raised sea levels and reduced peninsular 

Florida to a series of small islands (Map 12).

have inhabited the southeastern Coastal Plain at least as
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During the Sangamon interglacial stage which

followed the Illinoian, Florida was again submerged

except for a group of small islands. Clark! was now

separated into a mainland group and an insular form, which

became the modern compressicauda.

Wisconsin glaciation again lowered sea level and the

peninsula was permanently restored. The mainland group

was split by a wedge of unsuitable inland habitat into an

eastern and a western population, which became modern

The insular form was pushedtaeniata and £. clarki.

outward to occupy the periphery of the new peninsula.

It is interesting to note here that the central parts

of the attenuated range of clarki are occupied by the most

advanced populations, at least from the standpoint of

The occurrence of blotched patternspattern development.

in £. clarki is most common among Texas specimens, and it
is more common among taeniata and compresslcauda than it

clarki of the eastern Gulf Coast.is among c,.

The theory of the insular origin of clarki seems to

provide the required Isolation of the ancestral form from

sipedon, and to account for the close relationship of c.

It may also explain the adaptationclarki and taeniata.

of clarki to a brackish or saline habitat.

It seems probable that the islands on which clarki

evolved may have provided few fresh water habitats, due
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to their small size and sandy nature. Thus only those

forms which became adjusted by their physiology and

behavior to a brackish or saline environment were able

to survive.



F. THE RISIDA GROUP

Ths rigida group, which is distinctive from other

North American Natrix, includes the species rigida.

seotemvittata, and grahami. Their distinctive nature

was first recognized by Baird and Girard (1853), who

placed them in the genus Regina, along with clarki, as

distinguished from the other groups which they placed in

their genus Nerodia.

The three species appear to always have 19 dorsal

scale rows.

specimens of c. clarki have only 19.

oculars in the rigida group is normally 2, although it

may randomly have only 1, and r. deltas usually has only

1.

others.

The supralabials are not swollen nor projectingothers.

The lower margin of the supralabials is not sharply 

upturned posteriorly in the rigida group, as it is in the

3) in the rigida group, while among other Natrix the

The nasal plate Is seminumber is usually 3 (rarely 2).

divided in the rigida group, while it is divided in the

Among other North American forms, some

The number of pre

In other forms of Natrix, the number is usually 1, 

and less often 2. There are usually 2 postoculare (rarely
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rigida group. Among other Natrlx, 55 la the uaual mlni-

Snakea of the rigida group are small to medium Inmum.

This is in

contrast to most of the other species, except harterl

and olarkl, which have average maxima of JO Inches. In

body proportions, snakes of the rigida group are generally

more slender, while the others have heavier and stouter

bodies. In the rigida group, the head is indistinct and

smaller than the neok, but it is distinct and larger in

the others. The snout is shorter, with the eye usually

over the third and fourth supralabials, and rarely over

the second and third. In the other Natrlx, the eye is over

the fourth, or the fourth and fifth supralabials.

Color pattern In the rigida group consists of 6 or 7

longitudinal stripes. Among other Natrlx, a striped

gentle, and unaggresslve, while the others are more often

found unconcealed and may defend themselves vigorously.

The three also share their use of crayfish as a major

food Item, while crustaceans are less important in the

pattern occurs regularly only in olarkl.

In habit, the rigida group is in general secretive,

size, with an average maximum of 28 inches.

particularly beyond the plates dorsal to them, while in 

the others, the supralabials are generally noticeably 

swollen and projecting (Wright and Wright, 1957).

The minimum number of suboaudal acutes is 50 in the
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diets of the larger forms, and kirtlandi feeds on earth

worms and slugs.

These characteristics of scutellation and proportions

specialized burrowing form with marked reduction

in these characters. However, the rigida group may be

separated from kirtlandi on the basis of size, pattern,

and ecology.

MATRIX RI5IDA (SAY)

Diagnosis.—A small Matrix having 19 dorsal scale

Dorsum with dark longitudinal stripes faintlyrows.

evident along back; stripes more evident along sides;

Venter withdorsal ground color brown or olive brown.

2 longitudinal rows of distinct black spots near middle;

ventral ground color yellowish.

Distinguished from septemvittata and graham! by the

absence of prominent light stripes, and by having the

lateral stripe confined to the first dorsal scale row.

Scutellation.—Dorsal scale rows 19-17. Scales more

or less emarginate and keeled except for the first row,

Scales of first row wider.with paired apical pits.

Ventrals 124-144; subcaudals in females 50-69. in males

57-71.
No variation has been observed in the number of

do not distinguish the rigida group from kirtlandi, which 

is a.
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However, in males, the lose of 2

Females

would consequently be slightly heavier, although the

Supralabials usually 7, sometimes 8, rarely 6;

infralabials usually 10, sometimes 11, less often 9;

preooulars usually 2, often 1, rarely 3; upper preooular

larger; postoculars 2, sometimes 3, rarely 1, subequal;

anterior temporals usually 1 or 2, less often 35

posterior temporals usually 2, rarely 3; anterior chin

shields touch throughout their length except anteriorly;

posterior chin shields longer than anterior, separated by

1 to several small scales; frontal subpentagonal, elongate,

slightly wider anteriorly; prefrontals very small, sub-

visible from

wider than long.

Adult size 356-610 mm.Proportions.—Small, slender.

Largest male 664 mm, largest female 780 mm. Ratio of

subequal in height and length; nasal single, semi-divided, 

the length slightly greater than height; mental small, 

triangular, subequal in length and width to slightly

dorsal scale rows in either sex, and there is no sexual 

dimorphism in number.

equal in length and width; internasals subtrapezoldal and 

subequal in length and width, narrower anteriorly; rostral 

above, wider than high; loreal irregular,

rows in the reduction from 19-17 occurs slightly farther 

forward on the body than it does in females.

maximum: number of scale rows is no greater.



line on the first scale row. Venter yellowish with 2

of semi-oval or triangular dark spots which convergerows

the throat. Usually an irregular median dark linenear

beneath tail.

Distribution.—Map 21. From New Kent County,

Virginia, along the lower Atlantic Coastal Plain to

Volusia County, Florida; westward in the lower Gulf

Coastal Plain to eastern Texas and southeastern Oklahoma.

up the Arkansas River drainage between the Ouachita

Mountains and the Ozark Plateau into southeastern Oklahoma.

The species extends westward in Texas and Oklahoma to the

limits of the Austroriparian Province.

Rig Ida has apparently made its greatest inland pene

tration in western tributaries of the lower Mississippi

River, and along independent drainages of the western

Gulf Coastal Plain. It does not seem to occur as far

north in the Mississippi Embayment as might be expected

from the apparent availability of suitable habitats.

203 
tail length/total length in females .I83-.231, in males 

.235-.256.

Coloration.—Dorsum olive brown to brown, with 2 

darker stripes sometimes evident, and a faint lateral

The. range of rigida is wholly within the Coastal

Plain, except possibly in the northwest, where it extends
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Rigida appears to be confined to the southeastern

part of Arkansas, and has not been found in the north

in Alabama

of the Black Belt, which seems to function as a barrier

to its northward movement. The Black Belt, which extends

from southern Tennessee through northeastern Mississippi

and across central Alabama, does not extend into Georgia,

and here the range of rigida is closer to the Kall Line.

Rigida has not been reported from the

two-thirds of the peninsula.

inhabitant of the Lower Austral Life Zone, and doubtfully

Accordingenters the Upper Austral in the Ouachita area.

to Wright and Wright (1957), it does not occur at alti

tudes of more than 500 feet.

Rigida is apparently sympatric with graham! in the

western Gulf Coastal Plain, and possibly with septem-

vittata in the Chattahoochee River drainage in the eastern

Gulf Coastal Plain.

R. rigida is found in the lower Atlantic Coastal

Gulf drainages of northwestern Florida, nor in the southern

Rigida is essentially an

eastern half of Mississippi, the northwestern half of 

Alabama, nor the northern half of Georgia.

and Mississippi, rigida generally occurs south and west

In the Immediate coastal areas along the Atlantic, 

the range is continuous to northeastern North Carolina,

with an apparently disjunct population in Virginia 

(Huheey, 1959).
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Plain east and north from central Georgia. Sinicola

the apeciea.

Deltae ocoura in the lower delta of

the Miaaiaaippi River in the area immediately eaat and

north of Lake Ponchartraln, and south and west of New

Orleans, at elevations of less than 100 feet. The exact

western limit is not known, but it extends at least to

Ecology.—Ecological distinctions among the sub-

Rigida has variously been reportedspecies are not known.

Rigida does not seem commonly to inhabit large streams.

In Mississippi, it has been taken in wooded alluvial

activity.

rigida as decidedly aquatic, and similar to Seminatrix

from lakes, ponds, rice fields, and from the open water of 

marshes, as well as near streams (Wright and Wright, 1957).

Its range is contiguous with those of r. 

rigida and deItae.

occurs from central Georgia westward in the Gulf Coastal 

Plain, except for the range of deltae, to the limits of

St. Mary Parish, about 100 miles west of New Orleans 

(Huheey, 1959).

valleys of small clear streams.

It is generally secretive in habit and nocturnal in 

By day it may be found concealed in mud, and 

beneath logs, pine needles, and litter around the edges

of shallow pools or streams. It may be more active by day 

after heavy rains (Oonant, 1958). Conant (1958) described
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in habits.

NA IRIX RIGIDA RIGIDA (SAY)a.

Diagnosis.—Differs from other subspecies in having

a pattern of.'., lines formed by shading of the edges of

the first few dorsal scale rows in the vicinity of the

infralabials, while the throat region is immaculate in

the others; differs from sinicola in having a lower number

of subcaudals, and from deltae in usually having 2 pre-

oculars .

Scute Ila tion«--Ventra Is 124-140; subcaudals in

3.

Variation.—Huheey (1959) found the intensity and

extent of the throat pattern to vary, although without

Sometimes the pattern extendsgeographical correlation.

completely to the labials, with dark coloration on the

well, and possibly constitute a major food item, as they 

apparently do in graham! and septemvittata (Cook, 194?; 

Schwartz and Etheridge, 1954; Huheey, 1959).

females 50-59, in males 57-67. Preoculars usually 2, 

sometimes 1 (particularly in Juveniles), and very rarely

According to Strecker (1926), rigida feeds largely on 

fish and small sirens. Clark (1949) examined 18 stomachs

and found 7 fish, 5 Rana pipiens, 2 Acris, and 2 crayfish.

Crayfish have been commonly reported by other authors as
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chin shields as well.

apparently not been observed in r. rlglda.

rather high incidence of single preoculars, approaching

both sides.

The much higher incidence

a

There is a slight tendency toward a reduction in

number of subcaudals in both wales and females toward the

A gradual reduction in numbera elightly higher average.

No particular significant sexual difference is seen 

in the number of ventrals, although females tend to have

Huheey 

linked to subvital genes.

In other specimens, the pattern 

does not include the chin shields or labials. Melanism, 

which has been reported in other subspecies, has

A series from Charleston, South Carolina, displays a

the condition of deltae. Amohg specimens of less ttan 

250 mm total length, Huheey found 46# with 2 preoculars 

on each side, 28# single on one side, and 26# single on 

Among snakes exceeding 250 mm, 82# had 2 

preoculars on each side, 9# had 2 on only one side, and 

9# had only 1 on both sides.

of the single preocular condition among Juveniles suggests 

strong selection against this character In South 

Carolina. Huheey suggested that this variation may be

southern part of the range, although the cline is very 

slight. A pronounced sexual dimorphism Is apparent. 

There are 5O-(54.6)-59 subcaudals in 54 females, and 

57-(62.7)-67 in 59 males.
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According to Huheey (1959)»

specimens from north of Okeflnokee Swamp have more than

131 ventrals, while those from Florida have less, and he

NATRIX RI&IDA SINICOLA HUHEEYb.

Diagnosis .—Details of coloration as in species

description. Differs from r. rigida in having an immacu-

higher number of subcaudals; differs

from deltae in usually having 2 preoculars, and a lower

number of ventrals and subcaudals.

S cute Ila tion.—Ventrals 129-141; subcaudals in

females 55-64, in males 61-71. Preoculars usually 2,

rarely 1 or 3. Other details as in species description.

Proportions.—Largest male 664 mm, female 780 mm.

Variation.—Apparently there is no geographical

variation in the coloration of sinicola-. Random speci-

or

I have seen a specimenprobably referable to sinicola.

of ventrals occurs toward the south from Virginia through 

North Carolina, becoming more pronounced from South 

Carolina through Florida.

suggests the possibility of yet another unnamed race in 

Florida.

mens may have light spotting about the chin shields, 

less often, a diffuse shading on the lower jaw, but never 

show the characteristic pattern of r. rlgida (Huheey, 1959).

Etheridge (1950) reported 2 melanistic specimens

late throat and by a
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uniform dark brown dorsum,

without any hint of striping. Ventrally, this specimen

has a broad median dark brown stripe instead of the usual

2 rows of markings. The throat is light brown, rather

than yellowish.

Cliburn (1958) reported a specimen from Mississippi

in which the first 3 scale rows were smooth, and the

fourth was only weakly keeled.

Apparently the number of subcaudals shows a very

A rather marked

Thirty-sevensexual difference is seen in this character.

females have 55-(58.8)-64, and 40 males have 61-(67.6)-71.

No significant sexual difference is seen in the number of

ventrals, although females have a slightly higher average

The number of ventrals decreases slightly towardnumber.

the western part of the range.

NATRIX RIGHA DELTAS HUHEEYc.

Diagnosis .--Details of color the same as described

Differs from r. rigida in having anfor the species.

unpatterned throat and a high percentage of single pre

oculars ; differs from slnicola in the high incidence of

trend toward a higher numbersingle preoculars and in a

of ventrals.

slight decrease toward the western part of the range in 

both males and females (Huheey, 1959).

from Mississippi which has a
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often 2.

Ratio of tail

No other data.

Variation.—Occasional specimens may have light

spotting about the chin shields, or more rarely, a diffuse

250 mm

These

percentages suggest that selection, if it occurs, favors

a single preocular.

A marked sexual difference is apparent in the number

There are 50-(54.6)-58 subcaudals in 21of subcaudals.

females and 58-(64.1)-69 in 21 males.

INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPSd.

specimen from this area which he considers an intergrade

shading on the lower jaw, but never have the pattern of 

typical rigida (Huheey, 1959)*

Scutellation.—Ventrals 132-142; subcaudals in 

females 50-58, in males 58-69.

single

25.5%.
total length bad 2 preoculars on each side, while 

only 19% of larger specimens bad 2 preooulars.

Preoculars usually 1, very 

Other details as in species description.

Proportions.—largest female 662 mm.

length/total length in 1 female .183.

In a series of 47 specimens from Louisiana and 

Mississippi, preoculars are single on both sides in 58%, 

on one side in 16.5%, and double on both sides in 

Huheey noted that 32% of specimens of less than

The range of r. rigida is contiguous with that of 

sinicola in central Georgia. Huheey (1959) reported a
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on the basis of ita throat pattern. The area of inter-

rigida in central Georgia, as discussed above. On the

basis of the number of preoculars and subcaudals, Huheey

identified specimens from 'Washington Parish, Louisiana,

intergrades of sinioola x deltas. Specimens of sinioola

from Cameron and Rapides Parishes, Louisiana, show no

indication of intergradation, nor does a specimen of

deltas from St. Mary Parish, Louisiana. The general lack

of specimens from critical areas of the lower Mississippi

Valley makes it impossible to accurately define the inter

grade area.

subspecies rigida, deltas, and sinioolaThe three

were compared in order to determine the extent of evo

lution, if possible. The following characteristics were

number of supralabials, infralabials, preconsidered :

relative tail length), and the development of pattern on

Huheey thought 

a drainage divide should present a considerable physio

graphic barrier to a snake as aquatic as r. rigida.

According to Huheey, sinioola intergrades with r.

gradation apparently corresponds to the divide between 

the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal drainages.

oculars, postoculars, ventrals, subcaudals, the sum of 

ventrals plus subcaudals (an index to total length), ratio 

of suboaudals/suboaudals plus ventrals (an index to

and Hancock, Lamar, and Simpson Counties, Mississippi, as
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the throat.

R. rigida

These comparisons evidently give no clues as to the

closeness of relationships among the three forms. The

intermediate position of r. rigida between deltae and

sinicola is apparently in conflict with their geographical

distributions. This may possibly be rationalized by the

fact that r. rlgida and sinicola appear to be related

clinally, while deltae is not.

However, no barriers to normal gene flow between

deItae and sinicola have been demonstrated. The single

South Carolina. Since one-fourth of all specimens

examined were from Charleston, it is probable that the

single preocular might have been more commonly observed 

in other areas had such adequate series been available.

sporadically throughout the range of the species, and is 

very common in a series examined by Huheey from Charleston,

and to deltae with respect to four characters, while 

deltae is closest to sinicola in regard to four characters.

respect to 12 characters in which they differ.

is closest to sinicola with respect to four characters,

Based largely on the theory of retrogression as 

herein applied to other species, deltae is found to be the 

most highly evolved, and sinicola is the most primitive.

The three subspecies were further compared with

preocular, which is diagnostic of deltae, occurs



Under the circumstances, the use of the single pre

ocular and the number of subcaudals as diagnostic characters

The suggestion is made that the recog-appears unwise.

nition of these subspecies is based on rather tenuous

is dubious wisdom in the recognition ofgrounds. There

It certainly serves no usefulsubspecies in this case.

function, and raises more artificial problems than it

solves.

MATRIX SEPTEMVITTATA (SAY)2.

Diagnosis .--A small Matrix with 19 scale rows.

lateral yellow stripe bordered below by brown stripe

or

less distinct narrow dark stripes on dorsum.

2 narrow brown stripes near midline, in addition to the

outer brown stripes at the ends of ventral scutes; ventral

ground color yellowish.

Dorsal ground color medium brown; a yellow longitudinal 

stripe involving the first 2 scale rows along each side;
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There is a continuous decrease in number of sub

caudals toward the west throughout the range of the species.

The "break" between sinicola and r. rigida is supposed to

involving the lateral ends of ventral scutes; 3 more

Venter with

occur in central Georgia, but may actually reflect the 

lack of data, since only three specimens were available 

from Alabama and central Georgia.
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striped color pattern and in the low number of scale rows.

Scales more or less emarginate and keeled,

with paired apical pits. Scales of first row wider than

long. Ventrals 133-158; subcaudals in females 58-76, in

males 65-83.

Supralabials usually 7, rarely 6 or 8; Infralabials

usually 10, often 9, rarely 8 or 11; preoculars 2, rarely

1; postoculars 2, rarely 3; anterior temporal 1; posterior

temporals usually 2, occasionally 3, rarely 1; anterior

chin shields touch throughout their length except

anteriorly; posterior chin shields longer than anterior,

above, wider than high; loreal subquadrate, subequal in 

length and height; nasal divided, the combined length

greater than height; mental small, triangular, subequal in 

length and width to slightly wider than long.

subquadrate, wider than long; Internasals subequal in 

length and width, narrower anteriorly; rostral visible from

separated by several small scales; frontal subpentagonal, 

slightly elongate, slightly wider anteriorly; prefrontals

Differs from grahaml In having a narrower lateral 

stripe, and in having 4 longitudinal ventral stripes. 

Differs from riglda in the presence of prominent light 

stripes, and from all other sympatric species In the

Scutellatlon.—Dorsal scale rows 19-19-17, rarely 

21-19-17.
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Proportions .—Small, slender. Head small, somewhat

depressed, little distinct from neck. Adult size

381-610 mm.

in males .230-.290.

Coloration.—General color of dorsal body and head

some shade of chocolate or chestnut brown. A light yellow

stripe occupies the second and upper half of the first

row of scales and continues forward to include the supra

labials and the lower part of the rostral and the lower

postoculars. There is a narrow dark stripe on the mid

dorsal scale row, and another on the fifth, and sometimes

Dark stripes are most apparent in youngon adjacent rows.

specimens, and may become obsolete or absent in many adults.

Ventral ground color yellowish, with 2 parallel rows

of small brown or gray quadrate spots extending the length

of the abdomen and giving the appearance of 2 dark mid-

These longitudinal rows may Joinventral etripes.

anteriorly to form a single line on the throat; they may

become confluent posteriorly, where they are usually

replaced by dark mottlings, particularly in large speci-

Chin and throat yellow.mens.

Lateral ends of ventral scutes, and the lower half

of the first dorsal scale row are brown, usually darker

This coloration forms athan the dorsal surface.

largest male 692 mm, largest female 921 mm.

Ratio of tail length/total length in females .196-.265,



Anderson (1957) reported 2 specimensneck region only.

from Missouri in which the striped ventral pattern was

evident only under the chin and throat, with the rest of

plain brown posteriorly.

specimen from east central Mississippi in which the two

ventral stripes are vestigial, being limited to the neck

region and being placed toward the lateral margins of the

ventral plates, rather than near the midline.

Boyles (1952) found the characteristic ventral stripes

part of the state.

spots.

Although adequate data from different parts of the

range are not available, there is possibly a slight

tendency toward a higher number of subcaudals in the south.

eastern regions of Alabama have heavily mottled ventral 

patterns caused by a breaking and scattering of the ventral

Variation.—According to Conant (1958), specimens 

from the southern part of the range tend to be nearly 

uniform in coloration, with indications of pattern in the
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longitudinal dark stripe in sharp contrast to the lateral 

yellow stripe and the yellow ventral coloration (Conant, 

1938).

present only in Alabama specimens from the northeastern

Snakes from the western and south-

the venter being mottled with yellow and brown, becoming 

Cliturn (1959) reported a

He suggested the possibility of a southern sub

species of septemvlttata, based on ventral maculation.
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the overlap of males and females (Wood and Duellman, 1950).

No slgnifioant sexual difference is seen in the

number of ventrals, although females tend to have a

slightly lower average. Very limited data suggest the

lapping dimorphism in relative tail length in Ohio sped-

Relative tail length in 60 females was .196-.265,mens .

with most of the specimens varying from .226-.230.

No variation of significance has been observed in the

19-19-17.

The distribution of septem-Dlstribution.—Map 22.

vlttata, although apparently fairly well known, has been

The map of

its range.

very poorly described in the literature.

Conant (1958) probably gives the most accurate picture of

Seventy-three males had an overall range of .2J0-.290, 

with most specimens varying from .246-.260.

possibility that the number may decrease toward the south.

Wood and Due liman (1950) found a marked, but over-

A sexual difference is apparent, with females having 

58-(66.5)-76 in 55 specimens, and males having 

65-(73.9)-8j in 56 specimens, although two-thirds of 

108 specimens from Ohio had a number which fell within

number of dorsal scale rows, which is almost always

Boyles (1952) reported 2 specimens from Alabama 

which had 21-19-17, and in 1 specimen from Ohio there were 

19-19-18 (Conant, 1938).
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In the north, it includes the southern two-thirds of

lower Michigan, and is found in lower Ontario• On the

An arm of the range extends northeastward from

central Virginia across Maryland and into Pennsylvania

and New Jersey in the vicinity of Philadelphia.

The eastern border of the range then runs southward

along the upper edge of the Coastal Plain through Virginia

and the Carolinas to central Georgia, and swings southward

into the Coastal Plain along the Chattahoochee River

system to the Gulf of Mexico.

The western border of the range passes diagonally

across Alabama from the southeastern corner to the

Tennessee River in the northwestern corner of the state,

and follows this drainage northward into Kentucky. The

border then turns northeastward to exclude southwestern

Indiana, and most of Illinois except the Upper Illinois

An apparently disjunct population occurs in the uplands

of northwestern Arkansas and southwestern Missouri.

The range of septemvlttata includes parts of the

River system and the vicinity of Chicago; septemvlttata Is 

found In extreme southeastern Wisconsin.

east, the range Includes extreme western New York, the 

western one-third of Pennsylvania, and the western tip of 

Maryland.
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following physiographic provinces: the eastern Central

and the upper edge of the Coastal Plain; and the Ozark

Plateau and Ouachita Mountains. Septemvittata apparently

does not range more than a few miles below the Jta.ll Line

in eastern Georgia (Neill, quoted in Wright and Wright,

1957)• A specimen has been recorded from east central

Mississippi some 100 miles southwest of the Pall Line

(Cook, 1943).

Septemvittata is found primarily in the Upper Austral

and Transitional Life Zones, but may occur in very limited

parts of the Canadian Zone in Ontario and in the higher

It occurs in limited habitats

Septemvittata is found at elevationsand Mississippi.

from sea level to 1600 feet, but usually above 500 feet

(Wright and Wright, 1957) •

Septemvittata is apparently sympatric with rigida

in the Chattahoochee River drainage, and with graham! in

F. during the

active season; an abundance of cover, such as flat rocks;

Lowland, part of the Interior Low Plateau, the Appalachian

Plateau, the Valley and Ridge, Blue Ridge, and Piedmont,

the Arkansas uplands.

Ecology.—According to Wood (1949), three conditions

parts of the Appalachians.

in the Lower Austral Zone in Georgia, Alabama, Florida,

are necessary in the habitat of septemvittata—permanent 

water, running or still, at or above 65°
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and an abundance of crayfish.

Raney and Roecker (1947) found it common in shallow,

meandering streams of alternating pools and riffles with

gravel and rubble bottoms, where it was often concealed

under flat stones both in and out of the water. Conant

(1938) reported it from similar habitats in Ohio, as well

as from ponds and lakes, and less frequently from major

streams. He found it resting or sunning on logs, drift,

and bushes, and beneath partly subjerged stones or logs.

Wood (1949) found it often in major rivers in Ohio.

During the hot months of summer it remains concealed or in

while in somewhat cooler seasons it rests on rootswater,

and twigs in the sun. Few were seen at night in any

diurnal than other Natrix.

Wood collected 42 specimens which disgorged crayfish,

Similar observations

were

who added small frogs, dead fish, and carrion as food

items. Apparently septemvittata does not compete with

sipedon for food, although it may compete with rigida

and graham! in areas where they are sympatric.

while 1 specimen disgorged a toad.

made by Raney and Roecker (1947) and Conant (1938),

season, supporting the observation of R. L. Chermock 

(personal conversation) that septemvittata is much more
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MATRIX GRAHAMI (BAIRD AND GIRARD)3.

Dorsum more

above and below by narrow black stripes, the lower

involving the lateral ends of ventral scutes; a dark-

edged median light stripe sometimes present. Venter

yellowish, unmarked, or with dark spots or darkish area

down mid-venter.

Differs from septemvittata in having a wider lateral

light stripe, and in having the venter either unmarked, or

with a single median row of maculations. Differs from

rig Ida in the presence of prominent light stripes. Differs

from all other sympatric species in the striped color

pattern and In the low number of scale rows.

Scutellation.—Dorsal scale rows on anterior part of

Seales more

or

Ventrals 155-178; subcaudals 50-66.

Supralabials usually 7» infralabials usually 10,

sometimes 9 or 11; preoculars 2; postoculars 2, rarely 3;

anterior temporal 1; posterior temporal usually 2, rarely

1 or 3; anterior chin shields touch throughout their length

body usually 19, sometimes 21 or 20; at midbody usually 

19, rarely 20; on posterior part of body 17.

less emarginate and keeled, with paired apical pits.

Scales of first row wider than long, and usually smooth.

or less uniform brown; a broad band of yellow 

involving the first 3 scale rows along the side, bordered

Diagnosis .—A small Natrix with 19 scale rows.
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subpentagonal, somewhat elongate, slightly wider

anteriorly; prefrontals suhquadrate, wider than long;

internasals subtrapezoldal, elongate, narrower anteriorly;

rostral visible from above, wider than high; loreal sub-

trapezoidal, longer than high; nasals semi-divided,

longer than high; mental small, triangular, subequal in

length and width.

Proportions .--Small to medium. Head small, narrower

Adult size

No

other data.

Coloration.—Dorsal ground color more or less uniform

dark brown, sometimes with a lighter, indistinct, dark

and the upper half of each adjacent row.

band occupies the first 3 scale rows, bordered below by a

often zig-zag or irregular dark stripe along thenarrow,

lateral ends of the ventrals and the lower edges of the

first scale row. The light stripe is bordered above by a

vague dark border which may occupy the fourth scale row

The light lateraland the inner edge of the third row.

stripe extends forward beneath the head to the tip of the

snout.

than body, and a little wider than neck.

largest female 1194 mm (Curtis, 1949).

except anteriorly; posterior chin shields longer than 

anterior, separated by 1 or more small scales; frontal

margined median stripe, covering the mid-dorsal scale row

A broad yellowish

457-711 mm.
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Venter immaculate yellowish, often with a median row

Chin

and throat yellowish.

Variation.—A dark phase of grahami occurs in Iowa

in which the entire dorsum is brown and the pattern can be

olive buff (Conant, 1958).

a specimen in which the median light stripe was barely

visible and the narrow dark stripe was absent from the

fourth scale row. The mid-ventral stripe was only partly

developed, and the zig-zag stripe was not present along

the lateral ends of the ventrals and the first scale row.

Extremely limited data from 16 specimens suggest the

possibility of a decrease in the number of subcaudals

No adequatetoward the southern part of the range.

information concerning sexual difference is available, but

it is indicated that females have a smaller number than

This is to be expected in view of the condition inmales.

other forms of Natrix.

decrease in the number of ventrals toward the south.

is some slight indication that females may have a slightly

higher number of ventrals.

The dorsal scale row formula is almost always 19-19-17.

Smith (1950) gives the anterior number of rows as 19 or 21.

seen only with difficulty, and in which the venter is deep

Guthrie (1930) described such

Similarly limited data from 19 specimens suggest a

There

of dark spots or a diffuse darkened median area.
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Distribution.—Map 2J. The map of Conant (1958)

summarizes present knowledge of the range of graham!.

From the Texas coast, the border of the range passes

westward along the San Antonio River to the vicinity of

San Antonio and the Balcones Escarpment, which it follows

eastward and northward to the Brazos River. The range

extends westward in the Brazos drainage to near Lubbock,

then northeastward to the southwestern corner of Oklahoma,

northward to include the eastern half of Kansas and the

extreme southeastern corner of Nebraska and the south-

From north central Iowa,eastern three-fourths of Iowa.

Then southeastward to the southern tip of Lake Michigan.

ward to the junction of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers,

southward along the Mississippi, Yazoo, and Pearl Rivers

to the Gulf of Mexico.

Graham! occurs widely over the southwestern part of

the Central Lowland region, the Ozark Plateau, the Ouachita

Mountains, and the western half of the Gulf Coastal Plain.

In the west, it generally does not occur in the Great

Its eastern limits in the Central Lowland corre-Plains.

spond well to the eastern boundaries of the prairie.

Graham! is widely distributed in the Lower Austral and

Upper Austral Life Zones. The range may possibly extend

slightly into the Transitional Zone in the Middle West.

Graham! is found at altitudes from sea level to 2000 feet,



zations may ba reached concerning the ecology of grahami.

Conant (1958) summarized with the statement that it is

occurs

flowing streams, which sometimes become Intermittent or dry

during drought, and also around semi-permanent farm ponds

The flowing streams had frequent riffles andand sloughs.

and mud bottoms in deeper pools.

much available cover in the form of drifts, piles of

leaves, luxuriant shore vegetation, and flat stones.

It may rest by day in overhanging shrubs andF.

pools, with gravel and rook bottoms in shallower places,

These environments had

most commonly in lowlands along rivers in Texas.

In Kansas, Clarke (1958) found it along small, usually
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apparently usually below 1500 feet (Wright and Wright, 

1957).

Grahami is apparently sympatric with septemvittata 

in the Arkansas uplands, and with rigida in the Coastal

bayous, and in swamps.

only near ponds in Nebraska, but Curtis (1949) found it

brush, but is more commonly concealed by day beneath 

stones and debris at the water's edge, or in crayfish 

holes (Conant, 1958).

Plain of western Mississippi, southeastern Arkansas and 

Oklahoma, Louisiana, and eastern Texas.

Ecology.—From sketchy information, certain generali-

found along the margins of ponds, streams, sloughs, and 

Smith (1950) stated that it

Clarke found grahami to be active at temperatures of 

80-89°
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All references to food habits in this form mention

crayfish, and it is probable that they constitute the

major food item. However, graham! may also eat other

4. EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE GROUP

Distribution of the three species suggests that

graham! dispersed from a center in the southern plains area.

It is likewise probable that the post-glacial dispersal of

rigida and septemvittata was from a southeastern center.

The degree to which differentiation has progressed

among these species suggests their separation must have

been relatively early in pre-Pleistocene times. Since

subspecies do not ordinarily occupy a common range, and

since speciation occurs in allopatric populations, it is

probable that rigida and graham! bad evolved to a species

In spite of the

Plain, rigida may be considered as essentially allopatric

This allopatry may suggest thatwith septemvittata.

It may consequently be theorized that the early arch

ancestor differentiated into a western form from which

graham! evolved, and an eastern form which diverged into

these two forms did not separate as species as early as 

did graham!«

level before they became sympatric.

occurrence of septemvittata in the eastern Gulf Coastal

crustaceans, small fish, frogs, and salamanders.

According to Curtis (1949), feeding is done at night.
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aeptemvittata and rlgida.

The allopatry of aeptemvittata

and rlgida, together with their slmilaritiea, auggeata

that they reached a apeciea level of evolution some time

later than did grahami, posaibly early in the Pleistocene.

The occurrenoe of aeptemvittata in the Upper Austral

and Tranaitional Zones, and the restriction of rlgida

essentially to the southern parts of the Lower Austral

suggest their descent from forms which were separated by

During Wisconsintemperature factors, among others.

occupying the Transitional and Upper Austral Zones of the

which occupied the Lower Austral.

apparently have distinctive climatic and ecological

limitations which tend to prevent their occupying a common

somewhat warmer, slow streams.

may be separated by some physiographic barrier which does

not provide habitats suitable for either of them, such as

Wisconsin stage, while rlgida evolved from an ancestor

Rlgida and aeptemvittata

The eastern populations may have ranged widely during 

pre-Pleistocene times.

glaciation, ancestral rigida-septemvittata occupied the 

Transitional, Upper Austral, and Lower Austral Life Zones. 

It is probable that septemvittata evolved from populations

range, since septemvittata commonly occurs in cool, swift, 

rocky streams, while rlgida occurs in alluvial valleys of

In some areas, the ranges of septemvittata and rlgida
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the Black Belt of southern Tennessee, Mississippi, and

central Alabama.

The absence of riglda from Florida and its greater

inland penetration in the west central Gulf Coastal Plain

suggest that the species dispersed from a Pleistocene

center in the lower Mississippi Valley. From this area,

riglda spread across the lower Coastal Plain. Its absence

from the upper Mississippi Embayment may be due to

competition with graham!, which also occupies this area.

Graham!, septemvittata, and riglda seem to have roughly

the same food needs.

competition where each species is restricted to the habitat

most favorable to it, with neither species predominating

(Huheey, 1959).

This explanation may possibly account for the absence

of riglda from the upper Mississippi Embayment, but it does

not explain the absence of riglda from other areas along

the upper edge of the Coastal Plain which are not occupied

As mentioned,by either graham! or septemvittata.

temperature may be the limiting factor in this direction.

In Alabama and Mississippi, the Black Belt appears to

form an ecological barrier to the northward spread of

Riglda does not seem to commonly inhabit largeriglda.

Small clear streams with wooded alluvial valleysstreams.

The "limited sympatry of riglda with 

both graham! and septemvittata" may reflect areas of
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surface which prevents absorption and storage of surface

waters. As a consequence, few small permanent streams

rise in the Black Belt, and permanent streams are generally

limited to larger streams which pass through the area.

The Black Belt does not extend into Georgia, and the

It may be notedture factors in some way not understood.

limits in Florida.

The presence of the disjunct population of septem-

vittata in the Ozark Plateau and the Ouachita Mountains

As mentionedmay be explained from historical evidence.

However,the

Ozark and Ouachita uplands are presently separated fromthe

the

range in this area more closely approaches the Fall Line. 

The absence of rigida from Florida may be due to tempera-

that at least 18 widely ranging species of lizards, snakes, 

salamanders, and frogs have approximately the same southern

above, this species finds its suitable habitats usually in 

Transitional and Upper Austral Life Zones.

eastern range of septemvittata by the low unsuitable 

prairies of the Middle West and by the lowlands of the Gulf 

Coastal Plain (Lower Austral Life Zone) which pass far to

are not usually available in the Black Belt, due to a 

relatively impervious chalk substratum at or near the soil

Many of these rivers have steep banks, without much 

development of swamp, and are muddy and sluggish (Harper, 

1943).
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the north In the Mississippi Valley.

During the Wisconsin ice age, the Transitional and

Upper Austral Life Zones existed as somewhat narrow, and

rather parallel bands passing east and west (Map 9) •

Eastern and western portions of these zones were not

separated by any known barrier as at present, and the

distribution of septemvlttata was probably continuous

from the Ozark-Ouachita area eastward during this time.

Withdrawal of the glacier, and the establishment of

life zones and physiographic provinces in their present

positions isolated the western relict population from the

drainages of the Chattahoochee and Apalachicola Rivers

The headwaters of themay be explained as follows.

Chattahoochee River lie well within the upland range of

septemvlttata, which has followed the river to the coast.

This situation has its parallel in the southward movement

of pleuralis almost to the coast along the Pearl River In

Mississippi and Louisiana. Specimens of septemvlttata are

rivers indicates that It Is not a successful form In the

Coastal Plain. At any rate, it is seemingly rare, and its 

presence there may well depend on constant migration from

occasionally found in the upper fringes of the Coastal

Plain, but its apparent general absence from other lowland

eastern group.

The presence of septemvlttata in the Lower Austral
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the north. There la apparently no real evidence that

septemvlttata has become permanently established In the

Chattahoochee system.



V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A. DISCUSSION

Evolution In acutellatlon and, pa item.—As pointed.

out in the introduction, a theory of retrogression was

adopted as a working hypothesis in attempts to trace the

direction and path of evolution among North American

Natrix. Certain correlations in scutellation and

coloration were observed during the course of the investi-

For example,gation which tend to support this theory.

the presence of subocular scales in the taxispilota group

correlates with the high number of supralabials, infra

Taking the opposite extreme to illustrate further,

suboculars are absent in the rigida group, and supralabials,

infralabials, anterior temporals, and dorsal scale rows

are reduced to the minimum for North American Natrix.

Body size and proportions are likewise reduced, and the

striped color pattern is considered highly evolved.

with a large and heavy body, and with dorsal color patterns 

considered fairly primitive (in cyclopion) or not highly 

derived (in rhombifera and taxispilota).

labials, anterior temporals, and dorsal scale rows. These 

characters (which were assumed to be primitive) correlate
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between reduced, numbers of subcaudal scales, reduced

numbers of dorsal body marks, and trends toward more

advanced pattern types.

The evolution of dorsal color patterns is assumed to

have Involved a reduction in the total number of pigmented

Theareas brought about by their fusion and enlargement.

direction of pattern evolution is indicated in this genus

by ontogenetic changes which occur in erythrogaster.

It would also appear logical that a generalized

pattern in which small pigmented spots appear on any or

all of the dorsal scales would precede a more specialized

pattern in which pigment is restricted to certain areas

and arrangements, and even to particular scales, as in

Logical steps in the evolution of patternsstriped forms.

may be traced between these two extremes.
Seven fundamental types of dorsal color pattern have

been noted in the order of their presumed evolutionary
The pattern of small, irregular dark spotsdevelopment.

American forms.

original appearance of a spotted pattern was the result of

mutual attraction of melanin granules which were uniformly

present in a hypothetical grayish ancestor.

which occupy only a part of an individual scale is assumed 

to be the most primitive pattern among extant North

Grant and Smith (1959) believed that the

Within a particular group, correlations may be seen
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small dark spots in five longitudinal rows) may have

definite arrangement in rows.

The occurrence of six rows of spots in some specimens

of kirtlandi suggests that this may have been the condition

in an ancestor no longer extant. This pattern of six rows

Vioeca (1924)would have preceded the five-rowed stage.

suggested that an ancestral pattern of six rows of spots

was sufficient to explain all possible variations of

dorsal markings known to him among Louisiana Natrlx.

A further fusion of pigmented areas resulted in an

A reduction of the numberenlargement of individual spots.

of longitudinal rows to four was the result either of a

migration of mid-dorsal pigment elements to either side

where they fused with the lateral elements, or to a loss

of the mid-dorsal elements.

A pattern consisting of three longitudinal rows of

enlarged, alternating, less numerous spots is here con

sidered as the next step in pattern evolution. This

pattern may have been derived from a fusion of the smaller,

However, themore numerous spots of the preceding types.

somewhat faded dorso-lateral spots and darkened inter

spaces seen in eye lopion and rhombifera suggest that the

tendency to become arranged 

in longitudinal rows, and the next pattern type (numerous,

formed from a fusion of these small spots and their more

These small spots have a
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total number of spots in a longitudinal row was not

reduced by such a fusion. Instead, it appears that this

latter pattern may have evolved by a loss of alternating

spots in each series, with an enlargement of remaining

spots.

The narrow diagonal connectives between spots of the

dorsal and lateral series seen in rhomb!fera may represent

intermediate rows of small spots, which were twice as

numerous as those of the dorsal and lateral rows. This

possibility is suggested by the tendency for the dorso

lateral spots of cyclopion to be twice as numerous, and to

fuse with the mid-dorsal and lower lateral spots, producing

The evolution of thea pattern suggestive of rhomb!fera.

rhomb!fera pattern from one of five rows of spots is

indicated.

An alternate possibility is that the connectives have

formed by a partial fusion of the mid-dorsal blotches with

That such a fusion mayrepresent ancestral rows of spots.

cated by £. sipedon and pleuralis.

The pattern consisting of one longitudinal row of

irregular transverse bands probably evolved from the three-

This is indicated byrowed pattern of alternating spots.

the intermediate patterns seen in eu sipedon and pleuralis.

occur, although in somewhat a different fashion, is indi-

the lateral ones, in which case the connectives do not
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The change to the banded condition first appeared on the

seen in the series from e. transversa through e_. sipedon.

The transverse bands may tave evolved from a fusion

of dorsal and lateral blotches. This fusion may have

resulted from a migration of either or both of these

blotches, or from a failure of some blotches to develop

and the formation of new ones at intermediate positions

Theopposite the dorsal spots, and Joining with them.

latter possibility ■ is suggested by the dark centers often

These dark centersseen in lateral interspaces in sipedon.

There appears

to be a trend toward the fusion of transverse bands to

produce a lower number of much longer bands, a condition

which is seen in confluens.

striped patterns occur in valida and in some specimens of

These stripes seem to have evolved from a longi-kirtlandi.

relatively primitive patterns.

dorsal stripe in kirtlandl, and the tendency toward a

longitudinal arrangement of spots in valida have been noted.

Stripes in c. clarki, taeniata, and compressicauda

Longitudinally striped dorsal patterns appear to have 

directly evolved from several ancestral patterns. Incipient

tudinal (’alignment and fusion of the small spots of two

The occurrence of a mid-

anterior part of the body and progressed posteriorly, as

may indicate either a potential development of spots, or 

the remains of former spots (Clay, 1936).
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seem to have evolved from a migration and fusion of

transverse bands or blotches. A tendency for a blotched

The

patterns of taeniata and compressicauda are often inter

mediate between a banded and a striped pattern. Broken

stripes which occur frequently in c. clarki seem to

indicate a banded ancestry. The tendency toward the

appearance of stripes in blanchardi and occasional speci

mens of r. rhombifera is further evidence that a striped

pattern may have evolved from a blotched one.

The stripes found in septemvittata, rigida, and

grahami are very stable, and give no hint as to their

origins. Apparently they are more ancient in their evo

lution than are the other striped patterns, and have

diverged farther from the ancestral condition than the

others.

The unioolored pattern as seen in erythrogaster and

compressicauda is probably a highly derived one, although

in its final appearance, the uniform grayish dorsum of

erythrogaster may recall the hypothetical primitive

Ontogenetic changes in several subancestral pattern.

species of erythrogaster indicate this pattern to have

developed from one of three rows of alternating blotches.

Typical compressicauda with its essentially banded pattern

pattern to evolve into a striped one may be seen in 

occasional specimens of pleuralis (Boyles, 1952). '■



original appearance of spotted pattern was without the aid

of natural selection, but that further modification of the

pattern was strongly influenced by selective forces. A

pattern of blotches or bands is supposed to have a greater

protective value in slow-moving or quiescent forms, while

The dark

coloration blends well with fallen leaves of the deciduous

The checkeredtrees which occur in its normal habitat.

Theventer may offer protection from predatory fishes.

banded pattern of compressicauda seems to offer conceal

ment in the mangrove swamps inhabited by this form.

The uniform grayish coloration of the insula rum phase 

of sipedon may offer effective concealment against the flat 

limestone rocks which form the peripheries of the islands
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also indicates the derivation of the unicolored pattern. 

In many cases, details of color pattern probably 

represent nonadaptive features.

compressicauda, and s. confluens to be adaptive, 

blotched pattern of confluens with its disruptive

stripes are of greater value in fast-moving forms.

Pettus (1956) believed the color patterns of c. clarki,

striped pattern and grayish coloration of c. clarki merge 

well with the grayish green, narrow leaved grasses of the 

salt marshes which are the habitat of this form. The

However, color pattern 

in some Instances may have real or potential evolutionary 

significance. Grant and Smith (1959) believed that the
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Geographical and sexual variation.—This investi-

southern part of the range of most species and

subspecies which have extensive north-south distribution.

This trait has been observed in o. cyolopion, r. rhombifera,

taxispilota, fasciata, confluens, pleura lis, s. sipedon,

and barter!.

Geographic trends in number of subcaudals show a

lesser degree of correlation among the various species and

subspecies. The number decreases toward the northern part

south in floridana, harteri, e. erythrogaster, neglecta.

and graham!.

the west, while in o. clarki and kirtlandi, this cline is

reversed.

Although the number of ventrals shows relatively little

geographic variation, it tends to be higher in northern

parts of the range of harteri, trans versa, e. erythrogaster.

gation has revealed the presence of certain geographical 

variations, which are summarized as follows:

which are its habitat (Camin and Ehrlich, 1958).

Oriental members of the genus Matrix usually have 

striped or banded patterns.

fasciata, s. sipedon, compressicauda, taeniata, r. rigida. 

In c. qyclopion, fasciata, and sinicola, which 

have extensive east-west ranges, the number decreases toward

of the range in trans versa, flavigaster, confluens, 

pleuralis, and septemvittata, while it decreases toward the

The number of dorsal body marks tends to decrease 

toward the
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distributions, in contrast to those having their ranges

along an east-west axis.

The investigation confirms certain well known

generalizations regarding sexual dimorphism. A marked

divergence in number of subcaudals occurs generally

throughout North American Natrix, with males having the

higher number.

number of subcaudal scutes.

In all species, with the exception of valida, females

There is also

common occurrence of a higher number of dorsal scale rowsa

the rigida group or the kirtlandi group.

have a higher number of rows than females.species do males

SUMMARY OF ZOOGEOGRAPHYB.

As indicated by the accompanying chart (Fig. 10), 

North American Natrix occur primarily in the Lower Austral

tend to have a slightly higher number of ventrals, 

although the divergence is not significant.

Males also tend to have a higher ratio of 

tail length/total length, which correlates with the higher

It was also noted that geographical variations tend 

to be greater in forms having extensive north-south

in females, although no significant difference was seen in

In none of the

neglecta, fasclata, confluens, pleura 11s, is. sipedon, r. 

rigida, and y. valida. In sinicola, the number increases 

toward the east, while in kirtlandi, it is higher in the 

west.
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Life Zone. Twenty-two forms occur to some extent in this

zone, and. only seven forms do not occur there.

their primary distribution here. Of these, r. rhombifera,

£• erythrogaster, flavigaster, trans versa, pleura lis, and

oompressicauda, and taeniata may enter the Tropical area

in Florida.

Lower Austral forms are found primarily in the humid

Clark! occurs only in the

Sa ba Ilan Zone.

S. elpedon, septemvittata, kirtlandi, and neglecta

septemvlttata occur in the Canadian and Lower Austral

are primarily centered in the Upper Austral Zone, but all 

four also occur in the Transitional, and s. sipedon and

grahami also occur secondarily to various degrees in the 

Upper Austral, and taxispilota, floridana, pictiventris.

Only two forms which have their major centers 

in other zones extend into the Lower Austral.

Austroriparian region, although r. rhombifera, transversa, 

grahami, and harteri extend westward Into the Lower Sonoran 

region, and bogerti is found only In the Lower Sonoran. 

One Lower Austral subspecies (transversa) extends into the

semi-arid Upper Sonoran area of the Upper Austral Zone. 

0. clarki, compressicauda, taeniata, deltas, floridana, 

and pictiventris appear to be restricted to the Saba Ilan 

Zone of the Lower Austral.

Of the Included forms, harteri, c. cyclopion, bogerti, 

confluens, fasciata, c. clarki, sinicola, r. rigida, and 

deltas are restricted to this zone, and eleven others have
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Zones as well.

or Canadian Zones. All Upper Austral forms are found

S. slpedon extends west

ward Into the Upper Sonoran and Transition regions, but

V. valida. isabelleae, werleri, and blanobardl are

limited to the Tropical Life Zone. V. valida and

Isabelleae are limited to the Arid Tropical Zone of

western Mexico, while werleri and blancbardl are found only

In the more humid areas of eastern Mexico. Celaeno, which

Is primarily confined to the Tropical Zone, may also occur

In the Upper Sonoran region of the Upper Austral Zone.

In recapitulation, five forms are limited to the arid

or seml-arid portions of North America, while twenty-four

forms occur in sub-humid or humid regions. Five forms

which occur primarily in the more humid areas also extend

into seml-arid areas.

HISTORY OF MATRIX IN NORTH AMERICAC.

The occurrence of Natrix in both the Old World and

chiefly in the Carolinian region, and in the Alleghanian 

portion of the Transitional Zone.

None is restricted to the Upper Austral, 

and none has Its major distribution in the Transitional

it is not common In these areas.

North America necessitates a migration between the two 

hemispheres. It is not likely that Natrix (among many 

other forms) could have successfully crossed the Pacific



and it la assumed that Natrix used thia
bridge.

the Oriental Realm of southeastern Asia (Darlington, 1957).

The theory has been proposed that the most advanced

members of a particular taxon will occupy the original

center of dispersal of the taxon, with more primitive forms

Thia proposal mustoccupying the periphery of the range.

be accepted on conditional terms, since evolution also

proceeds about the periphery as a migrating form invades

new environments which allow differentiation from the forms

occupying the original center.

However, the pressure of population must be greater

in the center, and it is probable that evolution proceeds

more swiftly there than elsewhere, due to increased natural

Increased rate of evolution at the centerselection.

should result in a greater number of species and subspecies

concentrated there than around the edges of the range.

About two-thirds of the known species and subspecies

of Natrix are today concentrated in the southeastern Asian 

area, and it is also in this area that characteristics

The concensus is that the Colubridae, including North 

American Natrix. radiated out from an ancestral center in
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Ocean at any other point than the present Bering Sea area. 

Evidence indicates that there was a broad land connection

across the Bering Strait during much of the Tertiary, if 

not all of it,
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Also,

species, all exceed 450 mm, and 6 exceed 1000 mm.

The situation with regard to dorsal pattern parallels

the others, since of 17 Indo-Chinese forms, 11 have derived

Among North American Natrlx, 2 have the

presumed ancestral pattern, while all others have derived

patterns of one sort or another.

Further evidence that Natrlx Is of Old World origin

parous.

northward through Alaska.

Migration across a northern land bridge probably

Involved other adaptations to cooler climates as well, and

among Indo-Chinese forms, there are 5 species whose maximum 

length Is not known to exceed 450 mm, and 4 of these do not 

(Bourret, 1936). Of 11 North Americanexceed 400 mm

may be seen in the oviparous method of reproduction In Old 

World species, while all North American forms are ovovlvl- 

Darlington (1957) cited evidence which suggests 

ovovlvlparlty to be an adaptation to cooler climates. Suoh 

an adaptation may have been a factor which allowed the 

ancestors of North American Natrlx to successfully move

considered to be advanced commonly occur.

For example, of 17 species of Natrlx In the Indo- 

Chinese area, none has more than 19 scale rows, while In 

North America, only 4 species have so few, and some of the 

Indo-Chinese forms have as few as 15 or 17 rows.

pattern types, of which 9 are striped, and 1 is monocolored 

(Bourret, 1936).
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rather than in the opposite direction.

The

the East

indicates tteit the genus has been in this area a long time.

In trying to determine the time during which the

migrations into North America occurred, it is necessary

to note the general distribution of Matrix in North America,

the degree of speciation which exists, and the climatic

and geographic conditions of the Tertiary Period, as out

lined previously.

The first two items suggest the migrations must have

Climates during the

There is also evidence that the Bering bridge didpass.

late Oligocene (Map 2), 

which forced the Transitional and Upper Austral equivalents

occurrence of Natrix in Australia and throughout

Indies on either side of Wallace's Line further

southward, thus blocking the Bering bridge by a climatic 

barrier through which ancestral Natrix probably could not

This pattern 

of distribution suggests a movement from Asia to North 

America,

a permanent cooling trend bad begun

been rather early in Tertiary time.

Paleocene and Eocene Epochs were considerably warmer than 

at any other time since (Fig. 12), and until the early 

Oligocene, much of Alaska was included in zones comparable 

to the modern Transitional and Upper Austral (Map 1). By

Natrix is today generally limited to temperate areas of 

North America and is absent from South America, while it 

is widely distributed in Old World Tropics.
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Until the Pliocene Epoch, climates in North America

generally warmer and more moist than at present, andwere

relief was less pronounced. It is probable that Natrix

ranged widely over North America at this time, although

fossil evidence concerning the Tertiary distribution of

Natrix is generally unavailable. The disjunct occurrence

of bogertl in the western Mexican Plateau and valida along

the Pacific Coast of Mexico would appear to indicate a

former more extensive distribution.

A general trend toward higher elevations in the west,

As suggested previously, the differences

early divergence of their ancestral forms.

Increasing aridity in the west was accompanied by a 

gradual withdrawal of Natrix into the east, while some

during this time.

between valida and the eastern Natrix Indicate a relatively

conditions during the Pliocene.

may have been isolated into eastern and western populations

later than early Ollgocene time, and probably during the 

Paleocene and early Eocene.

accompanied by lower temperatures and precipitation began 

during the Miocene and culminated in semi-arid to arid

North American Natrix

North American Natrix must have entered this continent no

not exist during the middle and late Eocene, although it 

was present during the rest of the Tertiary Period.

Consequently, It Is concluded that the ancestors of



remained in the plains area.

Cyclopion, taxispilota sipedon, clarki, rigida, and

septemvittata are descended from the former group, while

barter!, kirtlandi, erythrogaster, rhombifera, and grahami

are descended from ancestors native to the more arid

regions.

The cooling trend which began in the Oligocene Epoch

southward movement of Natrix in both the east and the west.

Temperature gradations from north to south became more

abrupt, and there resulted a sorting of forms into those

adapted to cooler situations, and those more tolerant of

In the former group are found kirtlandi,warmer climates.

neglecta, £. sipedon, and septemvittata, while all other

North American forms are more tolerant of warm temperate

to tropical climates.

their dispersal was from this center.

The result was the segre

gation of eastern Natrix into two major ecological groups 

in relation to moisture—the humid and the semi-arid.

Post-glacial dispersal of Natrix has been from the 

two major areas indicated in the preceding discussion. 

Harteri, erythrogaster, rhombifera, and graham! occupied 

the southern plains area during Wisconsin glaciation, and 
Kirtlandi, also of

reached its climax in the glaciation of the Pleistocene. 

As a result of the cooler climates, there was a gradual

24?

forms which were more tolerant of semi-arid conditions
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plains stock,

S. sipedon, pleuralie, and septemvittata probably-

occupied the cooler upland parts of the region, while

other forms were occupants of the warmer lowlands of the

southeast.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPSD.

INTRAGENERIC REIATIONSHIPS1.

Kirtland!.—Details of scutellation in kirtlandi

show a high degree of reduction, often associated with

reduction is seen in the number of scale rows, ventrals,

subcaudals, supralabials, infralabials, postoculars, and

The maxillary and pterygoid teethposterior temporals.

are also reduced in number, and the relative size of the

It isNatrix in being the smallest and most terrestrial.

further set apart by its secretive habits and the use of

head and general dimensions are markedly reduced.

Kirtlandi is distinctive from other North American

had previously moved into the Middle West, 

and retreated only a short distance into the upper part 

of the southeast during glaciation, from which it later 

migrated to its present area.

species having burrowing or secretive habits, and give 

little evidence of affinities with other forms. This

All other forms of eastern Natrix appear to have 

dispersed from the southeastern region of the United 

States.
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with similarly placed dark areas toward the lateral ends

of each ventral scute. Harter! and kirtlandi show greater

similarities in these characters than they do to any other

forms.

Kirtland! has

to sometimes have as many as 20 rows.

do not appear to be of major significance.

19 dorsal scale rows, while 17 is given as the normal

maximum of Storeria, although S. dekayi has been reported

If the diagnosis

earthworms and slugs as food.

Conant (1943a) considered kirtlandi to be more 

closely related to barter! than to any other extant Matrix. 

As indicated previously, the two have basically similar 

dorsal color patterns, with an average of more than 50 

small spots arranged in four longitudinal rows, unlike 

that of any other North American Natrix except vail da. 

The ventral ground color is orange or reddish in both,

A careful study of kirtlandi leaves some real doubt 

that this species is properly a member of the genus Natrix. 

Structurally and ecologically, kirtlandi is not really 

close to any species of North American Natrix, as has been 

indicated.. Superficially, it suggests the genus Storeria, 

and consequently was compared with members of that genus 

to determine the possibility of relationships.

Kirtlandi agrees with Storeria as characterized by 

Trapido (1944) in all details except the following, which
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generally longer posteriorly.

In addition, dorsal scale rows in Storerla have no

apical pits, while they are normally present in Matrix.

However, apical pits are very faint in kirtlandi, and

often difficult to distinguish; they may be confined to a

few mid-dorsal rows or completely absent. Here it appears

matter of opinion whether kirtlandi should

be classed with snakes having pits, or with those not

American Matrix and Storerla, and it is suggested that

kirtlandi or its immediate ancestor may have been the form

Kirtlandi possesses the com-from which Storerla evolved.

blnation of characters from which Storerla may have

evolved, and it Is probably close to the ancestral line of

that genus.

That this may indeed be true is suggested by the

characteristics of Storerla storerloldes, which is Inter

Trap Idomediate between kirtlandi and Storerla proper.
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of Storerla were only slightly modified to include snakes 

normally having 19 scale rows, kirtlandi would fit in

In kirtlandi, anterior 

and posterior maxillary teeth are subequal in length to 

slightly longer posteriorly, as they are in Storerla. 

This is in contrast to Matrix, in which the teeth are

to be purely a

having them.

Kirtlandi appears to be intermediate between North
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In support of this belief, it is pointed out that

discussed by Trapido,

Thus kirtlandi and atorerioides form a graded series

from Natrix to Storeria, indicating a relationship between

the two genera which is actually closer than is the

relationship between the striped snakes of the rigida

group and the other North American Natrix.

Harteri.—As previously indicated, harteri is linked

as

In a discussion of relationships which accompanied

This possibility was discussed by Conanterythrogaster.

and is present as an anomaly in other species. Storerioides 

also suggests Natrix in other details of scutellation

most species of Storeria do not normally have a loreal 

plate, although it is regularly present in storerioides

Natrix, 

194ja).

with kirtlandi and valida by a number of characteristics. 

While kirtlandi shows strong affinities for Storeria, and

his type description, Trapido considered that the almost 

unmarked venter of harteri relates it most closely to

valida is very much like Thamnophis, the relationships of 

harteri are apparently with the main line of North American

indicated by Trapido (1941) and Conant (1942,

(1944) considered that Storeria evolved from Natrix, and 

believed that storerioides represented a transition 

between the two.



rather than a close relative of erythro-

gaster.

Conant discounted ventral pattern as a criterion of

relationship in this case, and linked harteri with slpedon

on the basis of size and proportions of body, head, and

eye; the number of dorsal scale rows, ventrals, and sub-

caudals; the absence of ontogenetic changes in pattern;

and distribution. Concerning the latter item, harteri is

sympatric with trans versa, although according to Trapldo,

it occupies another niche. It is unusual to find two

members of the same subgeneric group occupying the same

It is the present opinion that the characteristics of

group.

Details of

of parallel evolution which involved a reduction from

The absence of ontogenetic patternhigher ancestral counts.

ery thro gas ter by several intermediate stages.

scutellation should probably best be accepted as examples

showing affinities with any particular species within that 

Certainly harteri is not close to either slpedon or 

Its dorsal and ventral patterns are much

territory, and such would be the case if harteri and 

transversa are closely related (Conant, 194-2).

erythrogaster.

more primitive, and are separated from those of slpedon and

harteri merely indicate relationships with the main line of

North American Natrix, and should not be interpreted as

252
(1942), who concluded that harteri is a member of the 

"slpedon complex",
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obvious relationships to members of either the taxispilota

group or the rigida group.

Harter! appears to bear a relationship to North

Harterl, kirtlandi, and valida are somewhat primitive forms

which occupy relict peripheral ranges. They are degenerate

or specialized in some respeots and are probably approach

ing extinction. They are here considered as remnants of a

and Thamnophls«

pattern of numerous small spots on a nearly uniform back

ground seen in some specimens is suggestive of certain

Asiatic Natrix, and Conant believed that its affinities

may lie with Old World Natrix rather than with the eastern

primitive sub-generic group which gave rise to present

North American Natrix (except the rigida group), Storerla,

Valida.—Although valida agrees with the genus Natrix 

in scutellation, dentition, and hemlpenial characters, it

American Natrix (excluding the rigida group) similar to 

that of kirtlandi to Storerla and valida to Thamnophls;

Harterl is also sympatric 

with rhomblfera, trans versa, and grahami, which suggests 

a relatively distant relationship.

cance in this case.

changes is so common in the genus as to be of no signlfi-

The characteristics of harterl likewise reveal no

apparently is not closely related to any other North

American members of the genus (Conant, 1946). The dorsal



North American forma.

isolated position

any other extant North American form.

However, valida is similar in some respects to

with barter! and klrtlandi.

The resemblance of valida to Thamnophls is considerable.

Close relationships between

1955).
characteristic shared with Thamnophls.

The dorsal

of some of the spotted forms of Thamnophis.

phases of celaeno look like the darker kinds of Thamnophls

guishing character of any general use, but it is not 

completely reliable in separating the two genera (Lowe,

Unlike most other Natrix, the dorsal scales do not

data which seemed to place ruflpunctatus in the genus 

Natrix, while Thompson (1957) presented more conclusive

harterl and klrtlandi and is probably linked with the main 

branch of eastern Natrix through an extinct ancestor shared

data which replaced it in the genus Thamnophls.

The divided anal plate of valida is the only distin-
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The unique dorsal pattern, and the 

on the Pacific Coast, suggest that 

valida may be closer to the arch-ancestor of Asia than to

have apical pits, a 

Parietal spots

Various herpetologists have confused valida with Thamnophls 

ordinoides vagrans (Cope, 1900) and with T. ruflpunctatus 

(Dunkle and Smith, 1937).

Thamnophls and western Natrix are exemplified by the species 

T. angustirostris (= ruflpunctatus). Lowe (1955) presented

occur, as in many Thamnophls.

pattern of small spots is often conspicuous and suggestive

The dark



to the taxlapilota group, a number of similarities suggest

a

occur normally in taxlapilota, and are sporadically found

ancestral line from which the genus Tbanmophis developed.

Taxlapilota group.—As Indicated in the Introduction

Thamnophls, although it is not able to survive quite such 

arid conditions aa many of the Thamnophls.

It is concluded that vallda la somewhere close to the

common ancestry for these three species, and their 

relatively more distant kinship with other Matrix.

In body size, these are the largest members of . the 

genua, with maximum lengths which are approached only by 

those of flavigaster, e. erythrogaster, and pictiventria. 

The number of dorsal scale rows normally ranges from 25-JJ,

exceeding that of all other Matrix except tranaversa, 

which occasionally has 27 rows.

Subocular scales, which are apparently always present 

in cyclopion, occur commonly in werleri, and sporadically 

in taxlapilota and r. rhomblfera, tut have not been seen 

in other North American forms. Two anterior temporals
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which have well defined lateral spots but no mid-dorsal 

ones, and ya 1 Ida may occasionally possess a light mid

dorsal stripe, as in many Thamnophls, Vallda is not very 

aggressive in behavior, and its actions in general are 

like those of garter snakes (Conant, 1946). In habit and 

habitat, vallda is similar to most of the western
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having a large number of dark spots in several longi

tudinal series, with alternating spots obliquely connected.

The patterns of rhomblfera and taxispilota are linked by

transitional patterns which suggest a relationship of the

two species, thus Joining oycloplon, rhomblfera, and

taxispilota in a group distinctive from the others.

respect to the following characters in an effort to

determine their relative positions in the groups number of

anterior temporals; number of lateral marks; number of

The comparison indicates eye lop ion to be most

primitive with respect to 10 characters, while taxispilota

Taxispilota is mostis most primitive in 4 characters.

advanced with respect to 8 characters, rhomblfera is most

longitudinal rows of marks; total length; tail length in 

males and females; and development of ventral pigment.

apparently closest to those of barter! and klrtlandl.

The patterns of oycloplon and rhomblfera are similar in

Members of the taxispilota group 

usually have 11 or 12 infralabials, while the usual 

maximum for other North American species is 10 or fewer. 

The three species also have related dorsal pattern 

types, which are distinctive from other species, but

dorsal scale rows, subcaudals, ventrals, subcaudals plus 

ventrals, infralabials, supralabials, suboculars, and

The three species were critically compared with

in cyclopion and rhomblfera, as contrasted to all other 

North American Natrix.
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Rhomblfera

and

respect to 2 characters.

When the taxlspilota group is compared structurally

with other species of North American Natrix, it appears

to have evolved from the same branch which gave rise to

erythrogaster, sipedon, and clarki, as contrasted to the

rigida group. The taxlspilota group was compared with

sipedon. ery thro gas ter, and clarki with regard to the

similarities in dorsal and ventral pattern, and an

incomplete knowledge of their natural histories. Although

In each case, the taxlspilota group is more primitive 

than the others, and it is closer to erythrogaster than to

sipedon in each case except relative tail length, and is 

most distant in each case from clarki.

Sipedon and erythrogaster.—Sipedon and erythrogaster 

have sometimes been considered conspecific because of

following characteristics in which they are distinctive! 

number of ventrals, subcaudals, dorsal scale rows, sub

oculars, anterior temporals, and infralabials; dorsal color 

pattern; and total length and ratio of tail length/total 

length.

advanced in 4 characters, and cyclopion in 2. 

intermediate with respect to 10 characters,

taxlspilota and eye lop ion are each intermediate with

Cyelopion may be considered as 

having the most primitive characters of the three species, 

followed by rhomb!fera and taxlspilota, which are closer 

to each other than either is to cyclopion.



separate species.

caudale and. ventrala have approximately the same ranges

of variation. Both are medium to large snakes, with

slpedon being somewhat the smaller.

However, the outstanding similarities between the

two species are the basic dorsal and ventral color patterns.

The primitive dorsal pattern in erythrogaster consists of

in trans versa, which evolves to produce one in which there

are transverse bands anteriorly and alternating blotches

The patterns of plot!ventris are suggestiveposteriorly.
of the basic erythrogaster patterns, indicating that

pictiventris and transversa are relatively closer to each

It

Comparisons indicatethrough an ancestor now extinct.

slpedon to be the more highly evolved oftthe two.

it Is apparent that clarki is close to slpedon, and is not

fairly close relationship, and suggest a common ancestry.

Both species have 1 anterior temporal, usually 8 

supralabials, and 1 preocular, and the numbers of sub-
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they are sympatric, there is apparently no interbreeding, 

and consequently no reason to doubt their status as

Glarki.—When the phylogenetic relationships of 

olarki with other North American Natrix are Investigated,

other than are any other members of the two species.

is probable that slpedon and erythrogaster are related

However, the similarities indicate a

three rows of alternating dorsal and lateral blotches, as
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Clark! la closest

Occasional specimens Indicate the possl-

other forms.

In view of the above facts, particularly the occurrence

sipedon stock.

oene.

Olarki is most similar to confluens in number of dorsal

spots of confluens, a trend which is noted in a cline from

pictlventris through fascia ta to confluens. However,

The question arises as to which subspecies of sipedon 

is the closest relative and possible ancestor of clarkl.

of hybrids, and the intermediate dorsal and ventral color 

patterns, it is probable that clarkl evolved from early

Immediately related to other species.

to sipedon in several details of scutellatlon (numbers 

of dorsal scale rows, ventrals, subcaudals, and labials). 

Transitional patterns in taeniata, compresslcauda, and 

pictlventris indicate that the dorsal and ventral patterns 

of clarkl are derived respectively from banded and spotted

scale rows, total number of teeth, and total length.

Cliburn (1953) attempted to explain the stripes of clarkl

bility of limited hybridization of clarkl and sipedon.

There is no evidence that clarkl may interbreed with any

prototypes, which occur among extant North American forms 

only in sipedon.

Zoogeographical considerations suggest 

that clarkl descended from one of the forms of sipedon 

that occupied the lower Coastal Plain during the Pleisto-

as resulting from a fusion of the dorsal bands and ventral



Clark! ia a more primitive form than eonfluens in

average number of subcaudala, ventrals, and total number

of teeth. It is more primitive than fasciata in number of

suboaudals and ventrals. While eonfluens and fasciata

have undoubtedly continued to evolve since clarki separated

from sipedon, it does not seem likely that the offspring

species would be more primitive than the parent form.

In all these characteristics, clarki is a more highly

evolved form than pictiventris. A tendency toward the

formation of a mid-dorsal stripe is seen in many specimens

of pictiventris. In addition, there is a trend in many

pictiventris toward the development of a mid-ventral row

of light spots, as in clarki. It is thus concluded that

pictiventris-like ancestor, probably

with a common ancestry.

suggesting a former closer relationship when they had

evolved to something less than true species.

In an attempt to determine phylogenetic relationships

septemvittata, and graham! into a natural species group,

The species are largely allopatric,

during the Yarmouth interglacial stage from the sipedon 

which had occupied the southeastern Coastal Plain during

the Kansan glacial stage.

Rigida group .--Common characteristics link rigida.

clarki evolved from a
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additional evidence indicates that clarki probably did not 

descend from either fasciata or eonfluens.
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the three.

These comparisons indicate that rigida and septem-

There is

no evidence of interbreeding in the areas where individual

ranges are contiguous, nor in the limited sympatric areas.

The three species were compared with respect to the

number of ventral scales, number of

indicated that septemvittata and rigida are more like the

hypothetical ancestor than is grahami, and closer to each

The more highly evolved

other two.

relatively early from the main stock, and consequently has 

diverged farther from the ancestral form than have the

other than they are to grahami.

condition of grahami further suggests that it separated

follo wing c hara o ters• 

auboaudals, total number of subcaudals plus ventrals, total 

length, and ratio of tail length/total length. It is

vittata are more closely related than either is to grahami. 

This agrees with conclusions based on zoogeographical con

siderations. As previously mentioned, the allopatry of 

rigida and septemvittata suggests that these two did not 

become distinct species as early as did grahami.

within the group, they were compared with respect to 18 

characteristics in which differences could be seen among 

Septemvittata is closest to rigida with 

respect to 50% of these characters, closest to grahami 

with respect to 22%, and rigida is closest to grahami 

in regard to 28%.
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thia group

apparently

ancestors. It is not evident whether this differentiation

occurred in Asia or in North America, but the first possi

bility seems more likely.

Dorsal and ventral color patterns, and the number of

unusually stable in the rlglda group. The striped patterns,

the low number of scale rows, the reduced number of sub

indicate the rlglda group to be more highly evolved than

These advanced characteristics,most North American Natrlx.

in addition to the basic features of the rlglda group

previously discussed, suggest an early separation of the 

group, with evolution proceeding independently, often along
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is little evidence of the relationships of 

with other North American Natrlx. The group 

has no close affinities with any other New 

World forms, suggesting a very ancient divergence of their

different lines, and involving different characteristics. 

That the species of the riglda group represent a 

comparatively old group is also suggested by the relative 

stability and general lack of variation among them.

short tall are considered to be advanced characters which

scale rows, which are variable In most species, are

caudals, the high number of ventrals, and the relatively
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2. INTERGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS

For

a discussion of Seminatrlx as well as other references to

are

and similarities in structure, ecology, and behavior

Itsuggest that kirtlandl is more Storeria than Natrlx.

is suggested that Storeria evolved in North America from an

extinct primitive Natricine progenitor through an ancestral

form closest to kirtlandl and storerioides.

Thamnophis is probably allied to the main line of North 

American Natrlx through valida and harteri, and extinot

gatlon of available data in this regard reveals no such 

relationship, and Seminatrlx is consequently omitted from 

phylogenetic consideration in the present discussion.

Thamnophis.—N. valida and T. rufipunctatus appear to 

be intermediate between the two genera. Similarities of

Thamnophis with N. valida suggest the derivation of

Thamnophis from a Natricine ancestor similar to valida.

the genus, see Dowling (1950).

Storeria.—A comparison of North American Natrlx and 

Storeria indicates that N. kirtlandl and S. storerioides

Intermediate between the two genera as a whole. Kirt

landl and Storeria are primitive groups in several respects,

Seminatrlx.—The species now included in the genus 

Seminatrlx was previously placed in Tropidonotus (= Natrlx), 

and the possibility of some relatively close relationship 

between the two genera has been considered. An invest!-



E. CONCLUSIONS

1.

2.

N. s. clarki, N. s. taenia, ta. and N. a. compressi-3.

cauda are transferred to the species clarki.

4.

5.

FAMILY COLUBRIDAE

SUB-FAMILY NATRICINAE

1.

2.

A.

B.

0.

3.

Phylogenetic relationships have been demonstrated, 

and the following check list has been devised:

N. kirtlandi is shown to be intermediate between

Natrix and Store ria, and probably closer to Storeria.

N. s,. engelsi is placed in the synonomy of 

N. ja. fasciata.

N. s. insula rum is placed in the synonomy of

N. sipedon.
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ancestors which it shares with kirtlandi and Storeria.

The relationships Indicated in the preceding 

discussions are illustrated in the phylogenetic diagram 
(Fig. 11).

Genus Natrix Laurenti, 1768.

Natrix barter! Trapido, 1941.

Natrix valida (Kennicott), 1860.

Natrix valida isabelleae Conant, 1953.

Natrix valida valida (Kennicott), 1860.

Natrix valida celaeno (Cope), 1860.

Natrix kirtlandi (Kennicott), 1856.



4.

A.
B.

5.
Natrlx rhomblfera werlerl Conant, 1953*

B.
C.

6.
7.

A.

Natrlx erythrogaster bogertl Conant, 1953•B.
0.
D.

E.
8.

A.
B.

0.
D.
E.

Natrlx rhomblfera blanohardl Clay, 1938.
Natrlx rhomblfera rhomblfera (Hallowell), 1852.

Natrlx taxlspilota (Holbrook), 1842.
Natrlx erythrogaster (Forster), 1771.

Natrlx erythrogaster transversa (Hallowell), 
1852.

Natrlx erythrogaster flavlgaster Conant, 1949.
Natrlx erythrogaster erythrogaster (Forster), 
1771.
Natrlx erythrogaster neglecta Conant, 1949.

Natrlx slpedon (Linnaeus), 1758.
Natrlx slpedon plotlventrls (Cope), 1895.
Natrlx slpedon fas data (Linnaeus), 1766. 
Synonym: Natrlx slpedon engeIsi Barbour, 1943.
Natrlx slpedon confluens (Blanchard), 1923.
Natrlx slpedon pleura Ils (Cope), 1892.
Natrlx slpedon slpedon (Linnaeus), 1758. 
Synonym: Natrlx slpedon Insularum Conant and 
Clay, 1937.
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Natrlx cyclopion (Dumerll, Blbron, and Dumerll), 
1854.

Natrlx cyclopion florldana Goff, 1936.

Natrlx oycloplon cyclopion (Dumerll, Blbron, 
and Dumerll), 1854.

Natrlx rhomblfera (Hallowell), 1852.

A.
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9.
A.

1860.

B.

C.

10.

11.

B.

0.

12.

Matrix rigida slnlcola fftiheey, 1959.

Matrix rigida rigida (Say), 1825.

Matrix clarki (Baird and Girard), 1853.

Matrix clarki compreBsicauda (Kennicott),

Matrix rigida deItae Huheey, 1959.

Matrix grahaml (Baird and Girard), 1853.

Matrix clarki taeniata (Oope), 1895.

Matrix clarki clarki (Baird and Girard), 1853.

Matrix septemvittata (Say), 1825.

Matrix rigida (Say), 1825.

A.
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Fig. 1.
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Island. Right, Bass Islands. Ordinate = percent of total 
population. Abscissa = pattern types: A = "typical insu
larum", B and 0 = intermediates, D = "typical s. sipedon .
— = litters,-----= adults, ••• = Juveniles. (Data from
Camin and Ehrlich, 1958.)

Distribution of Pattern Types in sipedon from lake 
Erie Islands — litters, juveniles, and adults.
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graham!
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c. clarkl

septamvittata
taeniata

compresaicauda confluens s. sipedon
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Phylogenetic Relationships of the Genus Natrix
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Map 2. Generalized climatic zonea 
of Late Oligocene-Early Mi1 

*7 ------------------------ ■ Base map by permission of Denoyer-Geppert, Ohioago
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Map 8. Hypothetical mean annual rainfall of the 
maximum of Wisconsin glaciation (Dillon, 
1956).
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Map 9.
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Map 10. Present life zones of eastern North America 
(Merriam, Bailey, Nelson, and Preble, 1910).
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